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Fac ing the Ex po nen tial
 

At EFF we’ve long been ac cus tomed to scru ti niz ing the ruth less logic
of the ex po nen tial curve. For the ma jor ity of our or ga ni za tion’s ex is- 
tence, the curve was Moore’s Law: the con stant dou bling of com puter
power ev ery eigh teen months, more or less, that de ter mined the path
of dig i tal progress. We learned from those times that it made no
sense to an chor our work of de fend ing civil lib er ties to the in ci den tal
tech ni cal i ties of the present, no mat ter how up-to-the-minute or fu- 
tur is tic they might seem to be. Reg u la tions that ex pected video-
recorders, fax ma chines or e-mail to be the last word in high tech ad- 
vances, so ci ety-wide man dates that de pended on soon-to-be-bro ken
al go rithms or rapidly-evap o rat ing busi ness mod els: there is noth ing
that is less re silient or pro tec tive of long-term hu man val ues than
state ments grounded only in to day’s hot tech take. The iron law of
the ex po nen tial curve would just blow those as sump tions away.

To en vis age and de fend a high-tech so ci ety that still pro tected
civil lib er ties, our lawyers, ac tivists and tech nol o gists have learned
in stead to face those log a rith mic precipices to gether, seek ing out the
con stants, and the con straints. Prin ci ples that could tie hu man rights
and tech nol ogy to gether for the long term: norms that would sur vive
decades not days, and on whose firm foun da tion we could set in
place, in a timely fash ion, laws and stan dards that would see our
open so ci ety through pre cip i tous times ahead.

The rapid ex po nen tial change we face now comes not from the
pace of mod ern in no va tion, but from the starker, cru eler math e mat- 
ics of a pan demic. The num bers marked out on this curve are not
tran sis tors per square cen time ter, but hu man lives. In these times,
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once again, our great est risk is for pol icy-mak ers and tech nol o gists to
be come locked into the ve loc ity of the mo ment: re act ing to the daily
dis rup tive threats as they hap pen, with out re gard to the warn ings of
the past, or ex trap o lat ing the pre dictable con se quences of their ac- 
tions upon the fu ture. 

To plan just for the mo ment while be ing hurled up an ex po nen- 
tial curve, as we have al ready seen at the cost of thou sands of lives, is
to re act both too weakly, and too late. 

This book on the in ter ac tions be tween COVID-19 and tech nol- 
ogy was writ ten by our teams of lawyers, tech nol o gists, ac tivists and
ex perts, at an ex tra or di nary pace in the first few weeks of the United
States’ COVID-19 shut-down. De spite that swift ness, its con clu sions
have been built on years of prepar a tive work. In those weeks, we
wrote mul ti ple blog posts a day, not just to be timely, but to as sem ble
our own thoughts on the chang ing sit u a tion: to try and in ject de- 
pend able, time less con cerns when they most need to be heard. While
the ar ti cles were writ ten to speak to pol i cy mak ers and cit i zens at the
mo ment that they were first re act ing to the new re al i ties of the virus,
they are not “hot takes.”  They were all writ ten with an ex plicit eye to
what lay be yond the ex po nen tial curve, based on our ex pe ri ence tan- 
gling with rapid so ci etal and tech no log i cal change in ear lier years.

This short book col lects those con clu sions to gether. Ubiq ui tous
lo ca tion track ing and sur veil lance cam eras, for ex am ple, would cre- 
ate an in fra struc ture of state sur veil lance with out a firm foot ing in
hu man rights prin ci ples. Here you’ll find those prin ci ples spelled out
in de tail. Com pa nies and in no va tors have stepped up to let us live as
best a life as we can un der quar an tine, but of ten by be ing care less
with their users’ pri vacy and se cu rity. These tools them selves need to
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be treated with care ful hy giene pro to cols, listed here. Com pa nies and
states have al ready been tempted to flip the “cen sor ship” switch and
treat free ex pres sion as an other vi ral threat: but we demon strate that
whistle blow ers and crit ics have al ready saved lives in this pan demic.
If we are to save more lives, their voices must be heard, and their
anonymity or pseudonymity pro tected. When ex ist ing sys tems failed,
mu tual aid has helped mil lions: but the mod ern tools of sup port net- 
works have their own pri vacy chal lenges, which we spell out here.
The speed of the coro n aviruses’ rise meant that only the rapid, self-
or ga niz ing, and global co-or di nat ing abil i ties of an open In ter net
filled with open ac cess and open sci ence could ever have hoped to
keep up, let alone lead the way to find ing ro bust treat ments and best
med i cal prac tices. But this pub lic in ter est In ter net can not sur vive
with out ac tive sup port—sup port that should be forth com ing in the
eco nom i cally trou bled times ahead. We have some ideas of what that
sup port should look like: and it’s not a bail-out for big tech or the
tele coms.

It’s the na ture of an ex po nen tial—even one ag gres sively damp- 
ened by pol icy, sci ence and tech nol ogy—that the threat will not re- 
lent, at least un til a per ma nent cure can put COVID-19 be hind us.
But we hope that the firm ground ing of prece dent, prin ci ple and a
deep un der stand ing of the prom ise and lim its of tech no log i cal so lu- 
tions to this cri sis mean that this book will be use ful not only at its
time of writ ing, but also on the other side of the curve. 

It’s hard to pre dict the fu ture when you stand be neath the cliff-
face of an ex po nen tial. But we must try. We look for ward to see ing
you over there, in a fu ture made bet ter for us all.
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If you find this guide use ful, please con sider join ing the force for
good that makes it pos si ble: our mem ber ship. Your do na tion will go
di rectly to sup port ing EFF’s thirty-year mis sion—to en sure that tech- 
nol ogy sup ports free dom, jus tice, and in no va tion for all the peo ple of
the world. Join us at https://www.eff.org/pan demicguide, and keep
up to date with our writ ing on tech nol ogy, COVID-19 and much more
at https://www.eff.org/.

https://www.eff.org/pandemicguide
https://www.eff.org/
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SEC TION 1:  SUR VEIL LANCE
 

Gov ern ments around the world are de mand ing ex tra or di nary new
sur veil lance pow ers in tended to con tain the virus’ spread, of ten in
part ner ship with cor po ra tions that hold vast stores of con sumers’
per sonal data. Many pro pos als would in vade our pri vacy, de ter our
free speech, and dis parately bur den vul ner a ble groups of peo ple.  As
ex panded upon in this guide, we at EFF ask three ques tions when an- 
a lyz ing pro pos als that would pro vide greater sur veil lance pow ers to
the gov ern ment: Would the pro posal work? Would it ex ces sively in- 
trude on our free doms? And are there suf fi cient safe guards? 

 
Dif fer ent pro pos als raise dif fer ent is sues. For ex am ple:

Gov ern ment has not shown that some in tru sive tech nolo gies
would work, such as phone lo ca tion sur veil lance, which is in suf- 
fi ciently gran u lar to iden tify when two peo ple were close enough
to gether to trans mit the virus.
Some tech nolo gies are too dan ger ous to a demo cratic so ci ety,
such as drag net sur veil lance cam eras that use face recog ni tion
or ther mal imag ing.
Some tech nolo gies need strict safe guards, such as ag gre gate lo- 
ca tion data used to in form pub lic health de ci sions.

As pub lic health au thor i ties are work ing to con tain the spread of
COVID-19, many gov ern ment agen cies are col lect ing and an a lyz ing
per sonal in for ma tion about large num bers of iden ti fi able peo ple, in- 
clud ing their health, travel, and per sonal re la tion ships. As our so ci- 
ety strug gles with how best to min i mize the spread of this dis ease, we
must care fully con sider the way that “big data” con tain ment tools
im pact our dig i tal lib er ties.

https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/verilys-covid-19-screening-website-leaves-privacy-questions-unanswered
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/protecting-civil-liberties-during-public-health-crisis
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/04/how-eff-evaluates-government-demands-new-surveillance-powers
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/governments-havent-shown-location-surveillance-would-help-contain-covid-19
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/face-surveillance-not-solution-covid-19-crisis
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/04/thermal-imaging-cameras-are-still-dangerous-dragnet-surveillance-cameras
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/04/how-protect-privacy-when-aggregating-location-data-fight-covid-19
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
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EFF has long ad vo cated against dig i tal sur veil lance by gov ern- 
ments and cor po ra tions of our move ments, health, and per sonal re- 
la tion ships, and against big data sys tems that can turn our lives into
open books. Such data pro cess ing of ten in vades our pri vacy, de ters
our free speech and as so ci a tion, and dis parately bur dens com mu ni- 
ties of color. Any use of per sonal data must be med i cally nec es sary;
any new pro cess ing of per sonal data must be pro por tion ate to the ac- 
tual need; peo ple must not be scru ti nized be cause of their na tion al ity
or other de mo graphic fac tors; and any new gov ern ment pow ers must
ex pire when the dis ease is con tained.

 

https://www.eff.org/issues/location-privacy
https://www.eff.org/issues/medical-privacy
https://www.eff.org/issues/social-networks
https://www.eff.org/document/comments-ntia-big-data
https://www.eff.org/wp/behind-the-one-way-mirror
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2014/09/protecting-privacy-big-data-putting-cart-horse
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Glos sary
 

Con tact trac ing: This is the long-stand ing pub lic health process of
iden ti fy ing who an in fected per son may have come into con tact with
while they were con ta gious. In tra di tional or man ual con tact trac- 
ing, health care work ers in ter view an in fected in di vid ual to learn
about their move ments and peo ple with whom they have been in
close con tact. Health care work ers then reach out to the in fected per- 
son’s po ten tial con tacts, and may of fer them help, or ask them to
self-iso late and get a test, treat ment, or vac ci na tion if avail able.

 
Dig i tal con tact trac ing: Some com pa nies, gov ern ments, and oth- 
ers are ex per i ment ing with us ing smart phone apps to com ple ment
pub lic health work ers’ con tact trac ing ef forts. Most im ple men ta tions
fo cus on ex po sure no ti fi ca tion: no ti fy ing a user that they have
been near an other user who’s been di ag nosed pos i tive, and get ting
them in con tact with pub lic health au thor i ties. Ad di tion ally, these
kinds of apps—which tend to use ei ther lo ca tion track ing or prox- 
im ity track ing—can only be ef fec tive in as sist ing the fight against
COVID-19 if there is also wide spread test ing and in ter view-based
con tact trac ing. Even then, they might not help much. Among other
con cerns, any app-based or smart phone-based so lu tion will sys tem- 
at i cally miss groups least likely to have a smart phone and most at
risk of COVID-19: in the United States, that in cludes el derly peo ple,
low-in come house holds, and ru ral com mu ni ties.

 
Con tact trac ing us ing lo ca tion track ing: Some apps pro pose to
de ter mine which pairs of peo ple have been in con tact with each other

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/php/principles-contact-tracing.html
https://www.pewresearch.org/internet/fact-sheet/mobile/
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by col lect ing lo ca tion data (in clud ing GPS data) for all app users, and
look ing for in di vid u als who were in the same place at the same time.
But lo ca tion track ing is not well-suited to con tact trac ing of COVID-
19 cases. Data from a mo bile phone’s GPS or from cell tow ers is sim- 
ply not ac cu rate enough to in di cate whether two peo ple came into
close phys i cal con tact (i.e. within 6 feet). But it is ac cu rate enough to
ex pose sen si tive, in di vid u ally iden ti fi able in for ma tion about a per- 
son’s home, work place, and rou tines. 

 
Con tact trac ing us ing prox im ity track ing: Prox im ity track ing
apps use Blue tooth Low En ergy (BLE) to de ter mine whether two
smart phones are close enough for their users to trans mit the virus.
BLE mea sures prox im ity, not lo ca tion, and thus is bet ter suited to
con tact trac ing of COVID-19 cases than GPS or cell site lo ca tion in- 
for ma tion. When two users of the app come near each other, both
apps es ti mate their prox im ity us ing Blue tooth sig nal strength. If the
apps es ti mate that they are less than ap prox i mately six feet apart for
a suf fi cient pe riod of time, the apps ex change iden ti fiers. Each app
logs an en counter with the other’s iden ti fier. When a user of the app
learns that they are in fected with COVID-19, other users can be no ti- 
fied of their own in fec tion risk. Many dif fer ent kinds of prox im ity
track ing apps have been built and pro posed. For ex am ple, Ap ple and
Google have an nounced plans for an API to al low de vel op ers to build
this kind of app. 

https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/04/apple-and-googles-covid-19-exposure-notification-api-questions-and-answers
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How EFF Eval u ates Gov ern ment De mands for
New Sur veil lance Pow ers

 
The COVID-19 pub lic health cri sis has no prece dent in liv ing mem- 
ory. But gov ern ment de mands for new high-tech sur veil lance pow ers
are all too fa mil iar. This in cludes well-mean ing pro pos als to use var i- 
ous forms of data about dis ease trans mis sion among peo ple. Even in
the midst of a cri sis, the pub lic must care fully eval u ate such gov ern- 
ment de mands, be cause sur veil lance in vades pri vacy, de ters free
speech, and un fairly bur dens vul ner a ble groups. It also metas ta sizes
be hind closed doors. And new sur veil lance pow ers tend to stick
around. For ex am ple, nearly two decades af ter the 9/11 at tacks, the
NSA is still con duct ing drag net In ter net sur veil lance.

 
When gov ern ments de mand new sur veil lance pow ers—es pe- 

cially now, in the midst of a cri sis like the on go ing COVID-19 out- 
break—EFF al ways asks these ques tions:

First, has the gov ern ment shown its sur veil lance would be ef fec- 
tive at solv ing the prob lem?
Sec ond, if the gov ern ment shows ef fi cacy, we ask: Would the
sur veil lance do too much harm to our free doms?
Third, if the gov ern ment shows ef fi cacy, and the harm to our
free doms is not ex ces sive, we ask: Are there suf fi cient guardrails
around the sur veil lance?

Would It Work?
The thresh old ques tion is whether the gov ern ment has shown that its
sur veil lance plan would be ef fec tive at solv ing the prob lem at hand.
This must in clude pub lished de tails about what the gov ern ment

https://www.eff.org/document/amicus-brief-carpenter
https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/2020/03/02/airline-data-cdc-coronavirus/
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2016/05/when-surveillance-chills-speech-new-studies-show-our-rights-free-association
https://www.forbes.com/sites/instituteforjustice/2015/05/29/fifty-years-ago-a-philosophy-professor-won-a-landmark-free-speech-case-at-the-supreme-court/%22%20%5Cl%20%223bf3c56c2c5d
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2019/09/victory-individuals-can-force-government-purge-records-their-first-amendment
https://www.latimes.com/archives/la-xpm-2007-mar-31-na-census31-story.html
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2015/01/what-we-learned-oakland-raw-alpr-data
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2017/04/next-steps-toward-reforming-californias-unfair-gang-databases
https://www.aclunc.org/blog/facebook-instagram-and-twitter-provided-data-access-surveillance-product-marketed-target
https://www.eff.org/cases/jewel?type=document%22%20%5Cl%20%22related-content
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/eff-and-covid-19-protecting-openness-security-and-civil-liberties
https://www.eff.org/document/amicus-brief-carpenter
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plans, why this would help, and what rules would ap ply. Ab sent ef fi- 
cacy, there is no rea son to ad vance to the next ques tions. Sur veil- 
lance tech nol ogy is al ways a threat to our free doms, so it is only jus ti- 
fied where (among other things) it would ac tu ally do its job.

Some times, we sim ply can’t tell whether the plan would hit its
tar get. For ex am ple, gov ern ments around the world are con duct ing
lo ca tion sur veil lance with phone records, or mak ing plans to do so,
in or der to con tain COVID-19. Gov ern ments so far haven’t shown
this sur veil lance works.

 
Would It Do Too Much Harm?
Even if the gov ern ment shows that a sur veil lance power would be ef- 
fec tive, we still op pose its use if it would too greatly bur den our free- 
doms. High-tech sur veil lance can turn our lives into open books. It
can chill and de ter our par tic i pa tion in protests, ad vo cacy groups,
and on line fo rums. Its bur dens fall all too of ten on peo ple of color,
im mi grants, and other vul ner a ble groups. Breaches of gov ern ment
data sys tems can ex pose in ti mate de tails about our lives to scru tiny
by ad ver saries in clud ing iden tity thieves, for eign gov ern ments, and
stalk ers. In short, even if sur veil lance would be ef fec tive at solv ing a
prob lem, it must also be, as in ter na tional hu man rights law dic tates,
nec es sary and pro por tion ate to that prob lem, and not have an out- 
sized im pact on vul ner a ble groups.

Thus, for ex am ple, EFF op poses NSA drag net In ter net sur veil- 
lance, even if it can the o ret i cally pro vide leads to un cov er ing ter ror- 
ists, such as the prover bial nee dle in the haystack. We be lieve this
sort of mass, sus pi cion less sur veil lance is sim ply in com pat i ble with
uni ver sal hu man rights.  Sim i larly, we op pose face sur veil lance, even

https://necessaryandproportionate.org/principles
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2014/07/un-human-rights-report-and-turning-tide-against-mass-spying
https://www.eff.org/aboutface
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if this tech nol ogy some times con trib utes to solv ing crime. The price
to our free doms is sim ply too great.

On the other hand, the United States’  Cen ters for Dis ease Con- 
trol and Pro tec tion (CDC) pro gram for con tact trac ing of in ter na- 
tional flights, pro posed in Feb ru ary 2020 as an amend ment to their
stan dard quar an tine reg u la tions, might be nec es sary and pro por tion- 
ate. It would re quire air lines to main tain the names and con tact in- 
for ma tion of pas sen gers and crews ar riv ing from abroad. If a per son
on a flight turned out to be in fected, the pro gram would then re quire
the air line to send the CDC the names and con tact in for ma tion of the
other peo ple on the flight. This pro gram ap plies to a dis crete set of
in for ma tion about a dis crete set of peo ple. It will only oc ca sion ally
lead to dis clo sure of this in for ma tion to the gov ern ment. And it is
tai lored to a height ened trans mis sion risk: peo ple re turn ing from a
for eign coun try, who are densely packed for many hours in a sealed
cham ber. How ever, as we wrote at the time , it is un clear to us
whether this pro gram has suf fi cient safe guards.

 
Are the Safe guards Suf fi cient?
Even if the gov ern ment shows a form of high-tech sur veil lance is ef- 
fec tive, and even if such sur veil lance would not in tol er a bly bur den
our free doms, EFF still seeks guardrails to limit whether and how the
gov ern ment may con duct this sur veil lance. These in clude, in the con- 
text of sur veil lance for pub lic health pur poses:

1.  Con sent. For rea sons of both per sonal au ton omy and ef fec tive
pub lic health re sponse, peo ple should have the power to de cide
whether or not to par tic i pate in sur veil lance sys tems, such as an app

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/01/12/technology/facial-recognition-police.html
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/protecting-civil-liberties-during-public-health-crisis
https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/2020/03/02/airline-data-cdc-coronavirus/
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/protecting-civil-liberties-during-public-health-crisis
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built for virus-re lated lo ca tion track ing. Such con sent must be in- 
formed, vol un tary, spe cific, and opt-in.
 
2. Min i miza tion. Sur veil lance pro grams must col lect, re tain, use,
and dis close the least pos si ble amount of per sonal in for ma tion
needed to solve the prob lem at hand. For ex am ple, in for ma tion col- 
lected for one pur pose must not be used for an other pur pose, and
must be deleted as soon as it is no longer use ful to the orig i nal pur- 
pose. In the pub lic health con text, it may of ten be pos si ble to en gi- 
neer sys tems that do not share per sonal in for ma tion with the gov- 
ern ment. When the gov ern ment has ac cess to pub lic health in for ma- 
tion, it must not use it for other pur poses, such as en force ment of
crim i nal or im mi gra tion laws.
 
3. In for ma tion se cu rity. Sur veil lance pro grams must process
per sonal in for ma tion in a se cure man ner, and thereby min i mize risk
of abuse or breach. Ro bust se cu rity pro grams must in clude en cryp- 
tion, third-party au dits, and pen e tra tion tests. And there must be
trans parency about se cu rity prac tices.
 
4. Pri vacy by de sign. Gov ern ments that un der take sur veil lance
pro grams, and any cor po rate ven dors that help build them, must em- 
ploy pri vacy of fi cers, who are knowl edge able about tech nol ogy and
pri vacy, and who en sure pri vacy safe guards are de signed into the
pro gram.
 
5. Com mu nity con trol. Be fore a gov ern ment agency uses a new
form of sur veil lance, or uses a form of sur veil lance it has al ready ac- 
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quired in a new way, it must first ob tain per mis sion from its leg isla- 
tive au thor ity, in clud ing ap proval of the agency’s pro posed pri vacy
pol icy. The leg isla tive au thor ity must con sider com mu nity in put
based on the agency’s pri vacy im pact re port and pro posed pri vacy
pol icy.
 
6. Trans parency. The gov ern ment must pub lish its poli cies and
train ing ma te ri als, and reg u larly pub lish sta tis tics and other in for- 
ma tion about its use of each sur veil lance pro gram in the great est de- 
tail pos si ble. Also, it must reg u larly con duct and pub lish the re sults
of au dits by in de pen dent ex perts about the ef fec tive ness and any
mis use of each pro gram. Fur ther, it must fully re spond to pub lic
records re quests about its pro grams, tak ing into ac count the pri vacy
in ter ests of peo ple whose per sonal in for ma tion has been col lected.
 
7. Anti-bias. Sur veil lance must not in ten tion ally or dis parately bur- 
den peo ple on the ba sis of cat e gories such as race, eth nic ity, re li gion,
na tion al ity, im mi gra tion sta tus, LGBTQ sta tus, or dis abil ity.
 
8. Ex pres sion. Sur veil lance must not tar get, or doc u ment in for ma- 
tion about, peo ple’s po lit i cal or re li gious speech, as so ci a tion, or prac- 
tices.
 
9. En force ment. Mem bers of the com mu nity must have the power
to go to court to en force these safe guards, and ev i dence col lected in
vi o la tion of these safe guards must be ex cluded from court pro ceed- 
ings.
 

https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/california-public-records-act-essential-right-even-during-state-emergency
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2019/01/you-should-have-right-sue-companies-violate-your-privacy
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10. Ex pi ra tion. If the gov ern ment ac quires a new sur veil lance
power to ad dress a cri sis, that power must ex pire when the cri sis
ends. Like wise, per sonal data that is col lected dur ing the cri sis, and
used to help mit i gate the cri sis, must be deleted or min i mized when
the cri sis is over. And crises can not be de fined to last in per pe tu ity.

Out side the con text of pub lic health, sur veil lance sys tems need
ad di tional safe guards. For ex am ple, be fore us ing a sur veil lance tool
to en force crim i nal laws, the gov ern ment must first ob tain a war rant
from a judge, based on prob a ble cause that ev i dence of a crime or
con tra band would be found, and par tic u larly de scrib ing who and
what may be surveilled. Tar gets of such sur veil lance must be
promptly no ti fied, whether or not they are ever pros e cuted. Ad di- 
tional lim its are needed for more in tru sive forms of sur veil lance: use
must be lim ited to in ves ti ga tion of se ri ous vi o lent crimes, and only
af ter ex haus tion of less in tru sive in ves tiga tive meth ods.

 
Con clu sion
Once the ge nie is out of the bot tle, it is hard to put back. That’s why
we ask these ques tions about gov ern ment de mands for new high-
tech sur veil lance pow ers, es pe cially in the midst of a cri sis. Has the
gov ern ment shown it would be ef fec tive? Would it do too much harm
to our free doms? Are there suf fi cient guardrails?
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Gov ern ments Haven’t Shown Lo ca tion
Sur veil lance Would Help Con tain COVID-19

 
Gov ern ments around the world are de mand ing new drag net lo ca tion
sur veil lance pow ers to con tain the COVID-19 out break. But be fore
the pub lic al lows their gov ern ments to im ple ment such sys tems, gov- 
ern ments must ex plain to the pub lic how these sys tems would be ef- 
fec tive in stop ping the spread of COVID-19. There’s no ques tion ing
the need for far-reach ing pub lic health mea sures to meet this ur gent
chal lenge, but those mea sures must be sci en tif i cally rig or ous, and
based on the ex per tise of pub lic health pro fes sion als.

Gov ern ments have not yet met that stan dard, nor even shown
that ex tra or di nary lo ca tion sur veil lance pow ers would make a sig nif i- 
cant con tri bu tion to con tain ing COVID-19. Un less they can, there’s
no jus ti fi ca tion for their in tru sions on pri vacy and free speech, or the
dis parate im pact these in tru sions would have on vul ner a ble groups.
In deed, gov ern ments have not even been trans par ent about their
plans and ra tio nales.

 
The Costs of Lo ca tion Sur veil lance
EFF has long op posed lo ca tion sur veil lance pro grams that can turn
our lives into open books for scru tiny by po lice, sur veil lance-based
ad ver tis ers, iden tity thieves, and stalk ers. Many sen si tive in fer ences
can be drawn from a visit to a health cen ter, a crim i nal de fense
lawyer, an im mi gra tion clinic, or a protest plan ning meet ing.

More over, fear of sur veil lance chills and de ters free speech and
as so ci a tion. And all too of ten, sur veil lance dis parately bur dens peo- 

https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/governments-must-commit-transparency-during-covid-19-crisis
https://www.eff.org/press/releases/eff-sues-att-data-aggregators-giving-bounty-hunters-and-other-third-parties-access
https://www.eff.org/document/amicus-brief-carpenter
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2018/12/10/business/location-data-privacy-apps.html
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ple of color. What’s more, what ever per sonal data col lected by gov- 
ern ment can be mis used by its em ploy ees, stolen by crim i nals and
for eign gov ern ments, and un pre dictably redi rected by agency lead ers
to harm ful new uses.

 
Emerg ing Drag net Lo ca tion Sur veil lance
China re sponded to the COVID-19 cri sis by build ing new in fra struc- 
tures to track the move ments of mas sive num bers of iden ti fi able peo- 
ple. Is rael tapped into a vast trove of cell phone lo ca tion data to iden- 
tify peo ple who came into close con tact with known virus car ri ers.
That na tion has sent quar an tine or ders based on this sur veil lance.
About a dozen coun tries are re port edly test ing a spy tool built by
NSO Group that uses huge vol umes of cell phone lo ca tion data to
match the lo ca tion of in fected peo ple to other peo ple in their vicin ity
(NSO’s plan is to not share a match with the gov ern ment ab sent such
a per son’s con sent).

Dis turbingly, most of the pub lic in for ma tion about gov ern ment’s
emerg ing lo ca tion sur veil lance pro grams comes from anony mous
sources, and not of fi cial ex pla na tions. Trans parency is a cor ner stone
of demo cratic gov er nance, es pe cially now, in the midst of a pub lic
health cri sis. If the gov ern ment is con sid er ing such new sur veil lance
pro grams, it must pub licly ex plain ex actly what it is plan ning, why
this would help, and what rules would ap ply. His tory shows that
when gov ern ment builds new sur veil lance pro grams in se cret, these
pro grams quickly lead to un jus ti fied pri vacy abuses. That's one rea- 
son EFF has long de manded trans par ent demo cratic con trol over
whether gov ern ment agen cies may de ploy new sur veil lance tech nol- 
ogy.

https://www.latimes.com/archives/la-xpm-2007-mar-31-na-census31-story.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/01/business/china-coronavirus-surveillance.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/16/world/middleeast/israel-coronavirus-cellphone-tracking.html
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/middle_east/israel-is-using-cellphone-surveillance-to-warn-citizens-you-may-already-be-infected/2020/03/19/68267294-69e7-11ea-b199-3a9799c54512_story.html
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2020-03-17/surveillance-company-nso-supplying-data-analysis-to-stop-virus
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2019/10/applying-human-rights-framework-sale-government-surveillance-software
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2020-03-17/surveillance-company-nso-supplying-data-analysis-to-stop-virus
https://www.washingtonpost.com/technology/2020/03/17/white-house-location-data-coronavirus/%22%20%5Cl%20%22comments-wrapper
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/protecting-civil-liberties-during-public-health-crisis
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/governments-must-commit-transparency-during-covid-19-crisis
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Gov ern ments Must Show Their Work
Be cause new gov ern ment drag net lo ca tion sur veil lance pow ers are
such a men ace to our dig i tal rights, gov ern ments should not be
granted these pow ers un less they can show the pub lic how these
pow ers would ac tu ally help, in a sig nif i cant man ner, to con tain
COVID-19. Even if gov ern ments could show such ef fi cacy, we would
still need to bal ance the ben e fit of the gov ern ment’s use of these
pow ers against the sub stan tial cost to our pri vacy, speech, and equal- 
ity of op por tu nity. And even if this bal anc ing jus ti fied gov ern ment’s
use of these pow ers, we would still need safe guards, lim its, au dit ing,
and ac count abil ity mea sures. In short, new sur veil lance pow ers must
al ways be nec es sary and pro por tion ate.

But to day, we can’t bal ance those in ter ests or enu mer ate nec es- 
sary safe guards, be cause gov ern ments have not shown how the pro- 
posed new drag net lo ca tion sur veil lance pow ers could help con tain
COVID-19. The fol low ing are some of the points we have not seen the
gov ern ment pub licly ad dress.

 
1. Are the lo ca tion records sought suf fi ciently gran u lar to
show whether two peo ple were within trans mit tal dis tance
of each other? In many cases, we ques tion whether such data will
ac tu ally be use ful to health care pro fes sion als.

This may seem para dox i cal. Af ter all, lo ca tion data is suf fi ciently
pre cise for law en force ment to place sus pects at the scene of a crime,
and for ju ries to con vict largely on the ba sis of that ev i dence. But
when it comes to track ing the spread of a dis ease that re quires close
per sonal con tact, data gen er ated by cur rent tech nol ogy gen er ally

https://necessaryandproportionate.org/principles
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can’t re li ably tell us whether two peo ple were closer than the CDC-
rec om mended ra dius of six feet for so cial dis tanc ing.

For ex am ple, cell site lo ca tion in for ma tion (CSLI)—the records
gen er ated by mo bile car ri ers based on which cell tow ers a phone
con nects to and when—is of ten only able to place a phone within a
zone of half a mile to two miles in ur ban ar eas. The area is even
wider in ar eas with less dense tower place ment. GPS sen sors built di- 
rectly into phones can do much bet ter, but even GPS is only ac cu rate
to a 16-foot ra dius. These and other tech nolo gies like Blue tooth can
be com bined for bet ter ac cu racy, but there’s no guar an tee that a
given phone can be lo cated with six-foot pre ci sion at a given time.

 
2. Do the cell phone lo ca tion records iden tify a suf fi ciently
large and rep re sen ta tive por tion of the over all pop u la tion?
Even to day, not ev ery one has a cell phone, and some peo ple do not
reg u larly carry their phones or con nect them to a cel lu lar net work.
The pop u la tion that car ries a net worked phone at all times is not rep- 
re sen ta tive of the over all pop u la tion; for ex am ple, peo ple with out
phones skew to wards lower-in come peo ple and older peo ple.

 
3. Has the virus al ready spread so broadly that con tact
trac ing is no longer a sig nif i cant way to re duce trans mis- 
sion? If com mu nity trans mis sion is com mon place, con tact trac ing
may be come im prac ti cal or di vert re sources from more ef fec tive con- 
tain ment meth ods.

 
4. Will health-based sur veil lance de ter peo ple from seek ing
health care? Al ready, there are re ports that peo ple sub ject to

https://www.supremecourt.gov/opinions/17pdf/16-402_h315.pdf
https://www.gps.gov/systems/gps/performance/accuracy/
https://www.pewresearch.org/fact-tank/2019/05/07/digital-divide-persists-even-as-lower-income-americans-make-gains-in-tech-adoption/
https://www.pewresearch.org/internet/2017/05/17/technology-use-among-seniors/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/guidance-risk-assesment-hcp.html
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COVID-based lo ca tion track ing are al ter ing their move ments to
avoid em bar rass ing rev e la tions. If a pos i tive test re sult will lead to
en hanced lo ca tion sur veil lance, some peo ple may avoid test ing.

 
Con clu sion
As our so ci ety strug gles with COVID-19, far nar rower “big data” sur- 
veil lance pro pos als may emerge. Per haps pub lic health pro fes sion als
will show that such pro pos als are nec es sary and pro por tion ate. If so,
EFF would seek safe guards, in clud ing manda tory ex pi ra tion when
the health cri sis ends, in de pen dent su per vi sion, strict anti-dis crim i- 
na tion rules, au dit ing for ef fi cacy and mis use, and due process for af- 
fected peo ple.

But for now, the gov ern ment has not shown that new drag net lo- 
ca tion sur veil lance pow ers would sig nif i cantly help to con tain
COVID-19. It is the gov ern ment’s job to show the pub lic why this
would work.

https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/asia_pacific/coronavirus-south-korea-tracking-apps/2020/03/13/2bed568e-5fac-11ea-ac50-18701e14e06d_story.html
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How to Pro tect Pri vacy When Ag gre gat ing
Lo ca tion Data to Fight COVID-19

 
As gov ern ments, the pri vate sec tor, NGOs, and oth ers mo bi lize to
fight the COVID-19 pan demic, we’ve seen calls to use lo ca tion in for- 
ma tion—typ i cally drawn from GPS and cell tower data—to in form
pub lic health ef forts. Among the pro posed uses of lo ca tion data, one
of the most widely dis cussed is an a lyz ing ag gre gated data about
which lo ca tions peo ple are vis it ing, whether they are trav el ing less,
and other col lec tive mea sure ments of in di vid u als’ move ment. This
anal y sis might be used to in form judg ments about the ef fec tive ness
of shel ter-in-place or ders and other so cial dis tanc ing mea sures.
Projects mak ing use of ag gre gated lo ca tion data have graded res i- 
dents of each state on their so cial dis tanc ing and vi su al ized the travel
pat terns of peo ple on re turn ing from spring break. Most re cently,
Google an nounced that it would pub lish on go ing “COVID-19 Com- 
mu nity Mo bil ity Re ports,” which draw on the com pany’s store of lo- 
ca tion data to re port on changes at a com mu nity level in peo ple’s
travel to var i ous lo ca tions such as gro cery stores, parks, and mass
tran sit sta tions.

Com pared to us ing in di vid u al ized lo ca tion data for con tact trac- 
ing—as many gov ern ments around the world are al ready do ing—de- 
riv ing pub lic health in sights from ag gre gated lo ca tion data poses far
fewer pri vacy and other civil lib er ties risks such as re stric tions on
free dom of ex pres sion and as so ci a tion. How ever, even “ag gre gated”
lo ca tion data comes with po ten tial pit falls. This post dis cusses those
pit falls and de scribes some high-level best prac tices for those who
seek to use ag gre gated lo ca tion data in the fight against COVID-19.

https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/governments-havent-shown-location-surveillance-would-help-contain-covid-19
https://www.blog.google/technology/health/covid-19-community-mobility-reports
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What Does “Ag gre gated” Mean?
At the most ba sic level, there’s a dif fer ence be tween “ag gre gated” lo- 
ca tion data and “anonymized” or “dei den ti fied” lo ca tion data. Prac ti- 
cally speak ing, there is no way to dei den tify in di vid ual lo ca tion data.
In for ma tion about where a per son is and has been it self is usu ally
enough to rei den tify them. Some one who trav els fre quently be tween
a given of fice build ing and a sin gle-fam ily home is prob a bly unique
in those habits and there fore iden ti fi able from other read ily iden ti fi- 
able sources. One widely cited study from 2013 even found that re- 
searchers could uniquely char ac ter ize 50% of peo ple us ing only two
ran domly cho sen time and lo ca tion data points.   

Ag gre ga tion to pre serve in di vid ual pri vacy, on the other hand,
can po ten tially be use ful. Ag gre gat ing lo ca tion data in volves pro duc- 
ing counts of be hav iors in stead of de tailed time lines of in di vid ual lo- 
ca tion his tory. For in stance, an ag gre ga tion might tell you how many
peo ple’s phones re ported their lo ca tion as be ing in a cer tain city
within the last month. Or it might tell you, for a given area in a city,
how many peo ple trav eled to that area dur ing each hour in the last
month. Whether or not a given scheme for ag gre gat ing lo ca tion data
works to im prove pri vacy de pends deeply on the de tails: On what
timescale is the data ag gre gated? How large of an area does each
count cover? When is a count con sid ered too low and dropped from
the data set? 

For ex am ple, Face book uses dif fer en tial pri vacy tech niques such
as in ject ing sta tis ti cal noise into the dataset as part of the method ol- 
ogy of its “Data for Good” project. This project ag gre gates Face book
users’ lo ca tion data and shares it with var i ous NGOs, aca demics, and

https://www.nature.com/articles/srep01376
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Differential_privacy
https://dataforgood.fb.com/
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gov ern ments en gaged in re spond ing to nat u ral dis as ters and fight ing
the spread of dis ease, in clud ing COVID-19. 

There is no sin gle magic for mula for ag gre gat ing in di vid ual lo ca- 
tion data such that it pro vides in sights that might be use ful for some
de ci sions and yet still can not be rei den ti fied. In stead, it’s a ques tion
of trade offs. As a mat ter of pub lic pol icy, it is crit i cal that user pri- 
vacy not be sac ri ficed when cre at ing ag gre gated lo ca tion datasets to
in form de ci sions about COVID-19 or any thing else.

 
How Do We Eval u ate the Use of Ag gre gated Lo ca tion Data
to Fight COVID-19?
Be cause ag gre ga tion re duces the risk of re veal ing in ti mate in for ma- 
tion about in di vid u als’ lives, we are less con cerned about this use of
lo ca tion data to fight COVID-19 com pared to in di vid u al ized track ing.
Of course, the choice of the ag gre ga tion pa ram e ters gen er ally needs
to be done by do main ex perts. As in the Face book and Google ex am- 
ples above, these ex perts will of ten be work ing within pri vate com pa- 
nies with pro pri etary ac cess to the data. Even if they make all the
right choices, the pub lic needs to be able to re view these choices be- 
cause the com pa nies are shar ing the pub lic’s data. For the ex perts
do ing the ag gre ga tion, there’s of ten pres sure to re duce the pri vacy
prop er ties in or der to gen er ate an ag gre gate data set that a par tic u lar
de ci sion-maker claims must be more gran u lar in or der to be mean- 
ing ful to them. Ide ally, com pa nies would also con sult out side ex perts
be fore mov ing for ward with plans to ag gre gate and share lo ca tion
data. Get ting pub lic in put on whether a given data-shar ing scheme
suf fi ciently pre serves pri vacy can help re duce the bias that such pres- 
sure cre ates. 

https://dataforgood.fb.com/docs/covid19/
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As a re sult, com pa nies like Google that pro duce re ports based on
ag gre gated lo ca tion data from users should re lease their full method- 
ol ogy as well as in for ma tion about who these re ports are shared with
and for what pur pose. To the ex tent they only share cer tain data with
se lected “part ners,” these groups should agree not to use the data for
other pur poses or at tempt to re-iden tify in di vid u als whose data is in- 
cluded in the ag gre ga tion. And, as Google has al ready done, com pa- 
nies should pledge to end the use of this data when the need to fight
COVID-19 sub sides.

For any data shar ing plan, con sent is crit i cal: Did each per son
con sent to the method of data col lec tion, and did they con sent to the
use? Con sent must be spe cific, in formed, opt-in, and vol un tary. Or- 
di nar ily, users should have the choice of whether to opt-in to ev ery
new use of their data, but we rec og nize that ob tain ing con sent to ag- 
gre gate pre vi ously ac quired lo ca tion data to fight COVID-19 may be
dif fi cult with suf fi cient speed to ad dress the pub lic health need.
That's why it's es pe cially im por tant that users should be able to re- 
view and delete their data at any time. The same should be true for
any one who truly con sents to the col lec tion of this in for ma tion.
Many en ti ties that hold lo ca tion in for ma tion, like data bro kers that
col lect lo ca tion from ads and hid den track ing in apps, can’t meet
these con sent stan dards. Yet many of the uses of ag gre gated lo ca tion
data that we’ve seen in re sponse to COVID-19 draw from these
tainted sources. At the very least, data bro kers should not profit from
pub lic health in sights de rived from their stores of lo ca tion data, in- 
clud ing through free ad ver tis ing. Nor should they be al lowed to
“COVID wash” their busi ness prac tices: the ex is tence of these data

https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2019/06/effs-recommendations-consumer-data-privacy-laws
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stores is un eth i cal, and should be ad dressed with new con sumer data
pri vacy laws. 

Fi nally, we should re mem ber that lo ca tion data col lected from
smart phones has lim i ta tions and bi ases. Smart phone own er ship re- 
mains a proxy for rel a tive wealth, even in re gions like the United
States where 80% of adults have a smart phone. Peo ple with out
smart phones tend to al ready be marginal ized, so mak ing pub lic pol- 
icy based on ag gre gate lo ca tion data can wind up dis re gard ing the
needs of those who sim ply don’t show up in the data, and who may
need ser vices the most. Even among the peo ple with smart phones,
the seem ing au thor i ta tive ness and com pre hen sive ness of large-scale
data can cause lead ers to reach er ro neous con clu sions that over look
the needs of peo ple with fewer re sources. For ex am ple, data show ing
that peo ple in one re gion are trav el ing more than peo ple in an other
re gion might not mean, as first ap pears, that these peo ple are fail ing
to take so cial dis tanc ing se ri ously. It might mean, in stead, that they
live in an un der served area and must thus travel longer dis tances for
es sen tial ser vices like gro ceries and phar ma cies.

In gen eral, our ad vice to or ga ni za tions that con sider shar ing ag- 
gre gate lo ca tion data: Get con sent from the users who sup ply the
data. Be cau tious about the de tails. Ag gre gate on the high est level of
gen er al ity that will be use ful. Share your plans with the pub lic be fore
you re lease the data. And avoid shar ing “dei den ti fied” or
“anonymized” lo ca tion data that is not ag gre gated—it doesn’t work.

https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2019/06/effs-recommendations-consumer-data-privacy-laws
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The Chal lenge of Prox im ity Apps For COVID-
19 Con tact Trac ing

 
Around the world, a di verse and grow ing cho rus is call ing for the use
of smart phone prox im ity tech nol ogy to fight COVID-19. In par tic u- 
lar, pub lic health ex perts and oth ers ar gue that smart phones could
pro vide a so lu tion to an ur gent need for rapid, wide spread con tact
trac ing—that is, track ing who in fected peo ple come in con tact with as
they move through the world. Pro po nents of this ap proach point out
that many peo ple al ready own smart phones, which are fre quently
used to track users’ move ments and in ter ac tions in the phys i cal
world.

But it is not a given that smart phone track ing will solve this
prob lem, and the risks it poses to in di vid ual pri vacy and civil lib er- 
ties are con sid er able. Lo ca tion track ing—us ing GPS and cell site in- 
for ma tion, for ex am ple—is not suited to con tact trac ing be cause it
will not re li ably re veal the close phys i cal in ter ac tions that ex perts say
are likely to spread the dis ease. In stead, de vel op ers are rapidly co a- 
lesc ing around ap pli ca tions for prox im ity trac ing, which mea sures
Blue tooth sig nal strength to de ter mine whether two smart phones
were close enough to gether for their users to trans mit the virus. In
this ap proach, if one of the users be comes in fected, oth ers whose
prox im ity has been logged by the app could find out, self-quar an tine,
and seek test ing. Ap ple and Google have an nounced joint ap pli ca tion
pro gram ming in ter faces (APIs) us ing these prin ci ples that will be
rolled out in iOS and An droid in May 2020. A num ber of sim i larly
de signed ap pli ca tions are also be ing pre pared.

https://www.apple.com/newsroom/2020/04/apple-and-google-partner-on-covid-19-contact-tracing-technology/
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As part of the nearly un prece dented so ci etal re sponse to COVID-
19, such apps raise dif fi cult ques tions about pri vacy, ef fi cacy, and re- 
spon si ble en gi neer ing of tech nol ogy to ad vance pub lic health. Above
all, we should not trust any ap pli ca tion—no mat ter how well-de- 
signed—to solve this cri sis or an swer all of these ques tions. Con tact
trac ing ap pli ca tions can not make up for short ages of ef fec tive treat- 
ment, per sonal pro tec tive equip ment, and rapid test ing, among other
chal lenges.

COVID-19 is a world wide cri sis, one which threat ens to kill mil- 
lions and up end so ci ety, but his tory has shown that ex cep tions to
civil lib er ties pro tec tions made in a time of cri sis of ten per sist much
longer than the cri sis it self. With tech no log i cal safe guards, so phis ti- 
cated prox im ity track ing apps may avoid the com mon pri vacy pit falls
of lo ca tion track ing. De vel op ers and gov ern ments should also con- 
sider le gal and pol icy lim its on the use of these apps. Above all, the
choice to use them should lie with in di vid ual users, who should in- 
form them selves of the risks and lim i ta tions, and in sist on nec es sary
safe guards. Some of these safe guards are dis cussed be low. 

 
How Do Prox im ity Apps Work?
There are many dif fer ent pro pos als for Blue tooth-based prox im ity
track ing apps, but at a high level, they be gin with a sim i lar ap proach.
The app broad casts a unique iden ti fier over Blue tooth that other,
nearby phones can de tect. To pro tect pri vacy, many pro pos als, in- 
clud ing the Ap ple and Google APIs, ro tate each phone’s iden ti fier
fre quently to limit the risk of third-party track ing.

When two users of the app come near each other, both apps es ti- 
mate the dis tance be tween each other us ing Blue tooth sig nal

https://arxiv.org/pdf/2004.03544.pdf
https://epic.org/privacy/covid/Rivest-Contact-Tracing.pdf
https://www.washingtonpost.com/technology/2020/04/10/apple-google-tracking-coronavirus/
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strength. If the apps es ti mate that they are less than ap prox i mately
six feet (or two me ters) apart for a suf fi cient pe riod of time, the apps
ex change iden ti fiers. Each app logs an en counter with the other’s
iden ti fier. The users’ lo ca tion is not nec es sary, as the ap pli ca tion
need only know if the users are suf fi ciently close to gether to cre ate a
risk of in fec tion.

When a user of the app learns that they are in fected with
COVID-19, other users can be no ti fied of their own in fec tion risk.
This is where dif fer ent de signs for the app sig nif i cantly di verge.

Some apps rely on one or more cen tral au thor i ties that have
priv i leged ac cess to in for ma tion about users’ de vices. For ex am ple,
Trace To gether, de vel oped for the gov ern ment of Sin ga pore, re quires
all users to share their con tact in for ma tion with the app’s ad min is- 
tra tors. In this model, the au thor ity keeps a data base that maps app
iden ti fiers to con tact in for ma tion. When a user tests pos i tive, their
app up loads a list of all the iden ti fiers it has come into con tact with
over the past two weeks. The cen tral au thor ity looks up those iden ti- 
fiers in its data base, and uses phone num bers or email ad dresses to
reach out to other users who may have been ex posed. This places a
lot of user in for ma tion out of their own con trol, and in the hands of
the gov ern ment. This model cre ates un ac cept able risks of per va sive
track ing of in di vid u als’ as so ci a tions and should not be em ployed by
other pub lic health en ti ties.

Other mod els rely on a data base that doesn’t store as much in- 
for ma tion about the app’s users. For ex am ple, it’s not ac tu ally nec es- 
sary for an au thor ity to store real con tact in for ma tion. In stead, in- 
fected users can up load their con tact logs to a cen tral data base,
which stores anony mous iden ti fiers for ev ery one who may have been

https://www.tracetogether.gov.sg/
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ex posed. Then, the de vices of users who are not in fected can reg u- 
larly ping the au thor ity with their own iden ti fiers. The au thor ity re- 
sponds to each ping with whether the user has been ex posed. With
ba sic safe guards in place, this model could be more pro tec tive of user
pri vacy. Un for tu nately, it may still al low the au thor ity to learn the
real iden ti ties of in fected users. With more so phis ti cated safe guards,
like cryp to graphic mix ing, the sys tem could of fer slightly stronger
pri vacy guar an tees.

Some pro pos als go fur ther, pub lish ing the en tire data base pub- 
licly. For ex am ple, Ap ple and Google’s pro posal, pub lished April 10,
would broad cast a list of keys as so ci ated with in fected in di vid u als to
nearby peo ple with the app. This model places less trust in a cen tral
au thor ity, but it cre ates new risks to users who share their in fec tion
sta tus that must be mit i gated or ac cepted.

Some apps re quire au thor i ties, like health of fi cials, to cer tify
that an in di vid ual is in fected be fore they may alert other app users.
Other mod els could al low users to self-re port in fec tion sta tus or
symp toms, but those may re sult in sig nif i cant num bers of false pos i- 
tives, which could un der mine the use ful ness of the app.

In short, while there is early prom ise in some of the ideas for en- 
gi neer ing prox im ity track ing apps, there are many open ques tions.

 
Would Prox im ity Apps Be Ef fec tive?
Tra di tional con tact trac ing is fairly la bor in ten sive, but can be quite
de tailed. Pub lic health work ers in ter view the per son with the dis ease
to learn about their move ments and peo ple with whom they have
been in close con tact. This may in clude in ter views with fam ily mem- 
bers and oth ers who may know more de tails. The pub lic health work- 

https://www.apple.com/newsroom/2020/04/apple-and-google-partner-on-covid-19-contact-tracing-technology/
https://www.blog.google/inside-google/company-announcements/apple-and-google-partner-covid-19-contact-tracing-technology/
https://arxiv.org/pdf/2003.11511.pdf
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Contact_tracing%22%20%5Cl%20%22Steps_in_contact_tracing
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ers then con tact these peo ple to of fer help and treat ment as needed,
and some times in ter view them to trace the chain of con tacts fur ther.
It is dif fi cult to do this at scale dur ing a pan demic. In ad di tion, hu- 
man mem ory is fal li ble, so even the most de tailed pic ture ob tained
through in ter views may have sig nif i cant gaps or mis takes.

Any prox im ity app con tact trac ing is not a sub sti tute for pub lic
health work ers’ di rect in ter ven tion. It is also doubt ful that a prox im- 
ity app could sub stan tially help con duct COVID-19 con tact trac ing
dur ing a time like the present, when com mu nity trans mis sion is so
high that much of the gen eral pop u la tion is shel ter ing in place, and
when there is not suf fi cient test ing to track the virus. When there are
so many un di ag nosed in fec tious peo ple in the pop u la tion, a large
por tion of whom are asymp to matic, a prox im ity app will be un able to
warn of most in fec tion risks. More over, with out rapid and widely
avail able test ing, even some one with symp toms can not con firm to
be gin the no ti fi ca tion process. And ev ery one is al ready be ing asked
to avoid prox im ity to peo ple out side their house hold. 

How ever, such an app might be help ful with con tact trac ing
when com mu nity trans mis sion is low enough that the pop u la tion can
stop shel ter ing in place, and when there is suf fi cient test ing to
quickly and ef fi ciently di ag nose COVID-19 at scale.

Tra di tional con tact trac ing is only use ful for con tacts that the
sub ject can iden tify. COVID-19 is ex cep tion ally con ta gious and may
be spread from per son to per son dur ing even short en coun ters. A
brief ex change be tween a gro cery clerk and a cus tomer, or be tween
two pas sen gers on pub lic trans porta tion, may be enough for one in- 
di vid ual to in fect the other. Most peo ple don’t col lect con tact in for- 
ma tion for ev ery one they en counter, but apps can do so au to mat i- 
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cally. This might make them use ful com ple ments to tra di tional con- 
tact trac ing.

But an app will treat the con tact be tween two peo ple pass ing on
the side walk the same as the con tact be tween room mates or ro man- 
tic part ners, though the lat ter carry much greater risks of trans mis- 
sion. With out test ing an app in the real world—which en tails pri vacy
and se cu rity risks—we can’t be sure that an app won’t also log con- 
nec tions be tween peo ple sep a rated by walls or in two ad ja cent cars
stopped at a light. Apps also don’t take into ac count whether their
users are wear ing pro tec tive equip ment, and may se ri ally over-re port
ex po sure to users like hos pi tal staff or gro cery store work ers, de spite
their ex tra pre cau tions against in fec tion. It is not clear how the tech- 
no log i cal con straints of Blue tooth prox im ity cal cu la tions will in form
pub lic health de ci sions to no tify po ten tially in fected in di vid u als. Is it
bet ter for these ap pli ca tions to be slightly over sen si tive and risk
over-no ti fy ing in di vid u als who may not have ac tu ally been stand ing
within six feet of an in fected user for the req ui site amount of time?
Or should the ap pli ca tion have higher thresh olds so that a no ti fied
user may have more con fi dence they were truly ex posed?

Fur ther more, these apps can only log con tacts be tween two peo- 
ple who each have a phone on their per son that is Blue tooth en abled
and has the app in stalled. This high lights an other nec es sary con di- 
tion for a prox im ity app to be ef fec tive: its adop tion by a suf fi ciently
large num ber of peo ple. The Ap ple and Google APIs at tempt to ad- 
dress this prob lem by of fer ing a com mon plat form for health au thor- 
i ties and de vel op ers to build ap pli ca tions that of fer com mon fea tures
and pro tec tions. These com pa nies also as pire to build their own ap- 
pli ca tions that will in ter op er ate more di rectly and speed adop tion.
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But even then, a siz able per cent age of the world’s pop u la tion—in- 
clud ing a good part of the pop u la tion of the United States—may not
have ac cess to a smart phone run ning the lat est ver sion of iOS or An- 
droid. This high lights the need to con tinue to em ploy tried-and-true
pub lic health mea sures such as test ing and tra di tional con tact trac- 
ing, to en sure that al ready-marginal ized pop u la tions are not missed.

We can not solve a pan demic by cod ing the per fect app. Hard so- 
ci etal prob lems are not solved by mag i cal tech nol ogy, among other
rea sons be cause not ev ery one will have ac cess to the nec es sary
smart phones and in fra struc ture to make this work. 

Fi nally, we should not ex ces sively rely on the prom ise of an un- 
proven app to make crit i cal de ci sions, like de cid ing who should stop
shel ter ing in place and when. Re li able ap pli ca tions of this sort typ i- 
cally go through many rounds of de vel op ment and lay ers of test ing
and qual ity as sur ance, all of which takes time. And even then, new
apps of ten have bugs. A faulty prox im ity trac ing app could lead to
false pos i tives, false neg a tives, or maybe both. 

 
Would Prox im ity Apps Do Too Much Harm to Our
Free doms?
Any prox im ity app cre ates new risks for tech nol ogy users. A log of a
user’s prox im ity to other users could be used to show who they as so- 
ciate with and in fer what they were do ing. Fear of dis clo sure of such
prox im ity in for ma tion might chill users from par tic i pat ing in ex pres- 
sive ac tiv ity in pub lic places. Vul ner a ble groups are of ten dis parately
bur dened by sur veil lance tech nol ogy, and prox im ity track ing may be
no dif fer ent. And prox im ity data or med i cal di ag noses might be
stolen by ad ver saries like for eign gov ern ments or iden tity thieves.
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To be sure, some com monly used tech nolo gies cre ate sim i lar
risks. Many track and re port your lo ca tion, from Fit bit to Poké mon
Go. Just car ry ing a mo bile phone brings the risk of track ing through
cell tower tri an gu la tion. Stores try to mine cus tomer foot traf fic
through Blue tooth. Many users are “opted in” to ser vices like
Google’s lo ca tion ser vices, which keep a de tailed log of ev ery where
they have gone. Face book at tempts to quan tify as so ci a tions be tween
peo ple through myr iad sig nals, in clud ing us ing face recog ni tion to
ex tract data from pho to graphs, link ing ac counts to con tact data, and
min ing dig i tal in ter ac tions. Even pri vacy-pre serv ing ser vices like Sig- 
nal can ex pose as so ci a tions through meta data.

So the pro posed ad di tion of prox im ity track ing to these other ex- 
tant forms of track ing would not be an en tirely new threat vec tor. But
the po ten tially global scale of con tact trac ing APIs and apps, and
their col lec tion of sen si tive health and as so ci a tional in for ma tion,
presents new risks for more users.

Con text mat ters, of course. We face an un prece dented pan- 
demic. Tens of thou sands of peo ple have died, and hun dreds of mil- 
lions of peo ple have been in structed to shel ter in place. A vac cine is
ex pected to take  12 to 18 months. While this gives ur gency to prox- 
im ity app projects, we must also re mem ber that this cri sis will end,
but new track ing tech nolo gies tend to stick around. Thus prox im ity
app de vel op ers must be sure they are de vel op ing a tech nol ogy that
will pre serve the pri vacy and lib erty we all cher ish, so we do not sac- 
ri fice fun da men tal rights in an emer gency. Pro vid ing suf fi cient safe- 
guards will help mit i gate this risk. Full trans parency about how the
apps and the APIs op er ate, in clud ing open source code, is nec es sary

https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2019/06/14/opinion/bluetooth-wireless-tracking-privacy.html?
https://www.sciencealert.com/who-says-a-coronavirus-vaccine-is-18-months-away
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for peo ple to un der stand, and give their in formed con sent to, the
risks.

 
Does a Prox im ity App Have Suf fi cient Safe guards?
We urge app de vel op ers to pro vide, and users to re quire, the fol low- 
ing nec es sary safe guards:

 
Con sent
In formed, vol un tary, and opt-in con sent is the fun da men tal re quire- 
ment for any ap pli ca tion that tracks a user’s in ter ac tions with oth ers
in the phys i cal world. More over, peo ple who choose to use the app
and then learn they are ill must also have the choice of whether to
share a log of their con tacts. Gov ern ments must not re quire the use
of any prox im ity ap pli ca tion. Nor should there be in for mal pres sure
to use the app in ex change for ac cess to gov ern ment ser vices. Sim i- 
larly, pri vate par ties must not re quire the app’s use in or der to ac cess
phys i cal spa ces or ob tain other ben e fits.

In di vid u als should also have the op por tu nity to turn off the
prox im ity trac ing app. Users who con sent to some prox im ity track ing
might not con sent to other prox im ity track ing, for ex am ple, when
they en gage in par tic u larly sen si tive ac tiv i ties like vis it ing a med i cal
provider, or en gag ing in po lit i cal or ga niz ing. Peo ple can with hold
this in for ma tion from tra di tional con tact trac ing in ter views with
health work ers, and dig i tal con tact trac ing must not be more in tru- 
sive. Peo ple are more likely to turn on prox im ity apps in the first
place (which may be good for pub lic health) if they know they have
the pre rog a tive to turn it off and back on when they choose.
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While it may be tempt ing to man date use of a con tact trac ing
app, the in ter fer ence with per sonal au ton omy is un ac cept able. Pub lic
health re quires trust be tween pub lic health of fi cials and the pub lic,
and fear of sur veil lance may cause in di vid u als to avoid test ing and
treat ment. This is a par tic u larly acute con cern in marginal ized com- 
mu ni ties that have his tor i cal rea sons to be wary of co erced par tic i pa- 
tion in the name of pub lic health. While some gov ern ments may dis- 
re gard the con sent of their cit i zens, we urge de vel op ers not to work
with such gov ern ments.

 
Min i miza tion
Any prox im ity track ing ap pli ca tion for con tact trac ing should col lect
the least pos si ble in for ma tion. This is prob a bly just a record of two
users be ing near each other, mea sured through Blue tooth sig nal
strength plus de vice types, and a unique, ro tat ing marker for the
other per son’s phone. The ap pli ca tion should not col lect lo ca tion in- 
for ma tion. Nor should it col lect time stamp in for ma tion, ex cept
maybe the date (if pub lic health of fi cials think this is im por tant to
con tact trac ing).

The sys tem should re tain the in for ma tion for the least pos si ble
amount of time, which likely is mea sured in days and weeks and not
months. Pub lic health of fi cials should de fine the in cre ment of time
for which prox im ity data might be rel e vant to con tact trac ing. All
data that is no longer rel e vant must be au to mat i cally deleted.

Any cen tral au thor ity that main tains or pub lishes data bases of
anony mous iden ti fiers must not col lect or store meta data (like IP ad- 
dresses) that may link anony mous iden ti fiers to real peo ple.
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The ap pli ca tion should col lect in for ma tion solely for the pur- 
pose of con tact trac ing. Fur ther more, there should be hard bar ri ers
be tween (a) the prox im ity track ing app and (b) any thing else an app
maker is col lect ing, such as ag gre gate lo ca tion data or in di vid ual
health records.

Fi nally, to the great est ex tent pos si ble, in for ma tion col lected
should re side on a user’s own de vice, rather than on servers run by
the ap pli ca tion de vel oper or a pub lic health en tity. This presents en- 
gi neer ing chal lenges. But lists of de vices with which the user has
been in prox im ity should stay on the user’s own de vice, so that
check ing whether a user has en coun tered some one who is in fected
hap pens lo cally. 

 
In for ma tion se cu rity
An ap pli ca tion run ning in the back ground on a phone and log ging a
user’s prox im ity to other users presents con sid er able in for ma tion se- 
cu rity risks. As al ways, lim it ing the at tack sur face and the amount of
in for ma tion col lected will lower these risks. De vel op ers should open-
source their code and sub ject it to third-party au dits and pen e tra tion
test ing. They should also pub lish de tails about their se cu rity prac- 
tices.

Fur ther en gi neer ing may be nec es sary to en sure that ad ver saries
can not com pro mise a prox im ity trac ing sys tem’s ef fec tive ness or de- 
rive re veal ing in for ma tion about the users of the ap pli ca tion. This
would in clude pre vent ing in di vid u als from falsely re port ing in fec- 
tions as a form of trolling or de nial of ser vice, as well en sur ing that
well-re sourced ad ver saries who mon i tor meta data can not iden tify in- 
di vid u als us ing the app or log their con nec tions with oth ers.
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“Anony mous” iden ti fiers must not be link able. Reg u larly ro tat- 
ing iden ti fiers used by the phone is a start, but if an ad ver sary can
learn that mul ti ple iden ti fiers be long to the same user, it greatly in- 
creases the risk that they can tie that ac tiv ity to a real per son. As we
un der stand Ap ple and Google’s pro posal, users who test pos i tive are
asked to up load keys that tie to gether all their iden ti fiers for a 24-
hour pe riod. (We have asked Ap ple and Google for clar i fi ca tion.)
This could al low track ers to col lect ro tat ing iden ti fiers if they had ac- 
cess to a wide spread net work of Blue tooth read ers, then track the
move ments of in fected users over time. This breaks the safe guards
cre ated by us ing ro tat ing iden ti fiers in the first place. For that rea- 
son, ro tat ing iden ti fiers must be up loaded to any cen tral au thor ity or
data base in a way that doesn’t re veal the fact that many iden ti fiers
be long to the same per son. This may re quire that the up load of a sin- 
gle user’s to kens is batched with other user data or spread out over
time.

Fi nally, gov ern ments might try to force tech de vel op ers to sub- 
vert the lim its they set, such as chang ing the ap pli ca tion to re port
con tact lists to a cen tral au thor ity. Trans parency will mit i gate these
risks, but they re main in her ent in build ing and de ploy ing such an ap- 
pli ca tion. This is one of the rea sons we call on de vel op ers to draw
clear lines about the uses of their prod ucts and to pledge to re sist
gov ern ment ef forts to med dle in the de sign, as we’ve seen com pa nies
like Ap ple do in the San Bernardino case. 

 
Trans parency
En ti ties that de velop these apps must pub lish re ports about what
they are do ing, how they are do ing it, and why they are do ing it. They

https://www.apple.com/customer-letter/
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must also pub lish open source code, as well as poli cies that ad dress
the above pri vacy and in for ma tion se cu rity is sues. These should in- 
clude com mit ments to avoid other uses of in for ma tion col lected by
the app and a pledge to avoid gov ern ment in ter fer ence to the ex tent
al lowed by law. Stated as ap pli ca tion pol icy, this should also al low
en force ment of vi o la tions through con sumer pro tec tion laws. 

 
Ad dress ing Bias
As dis cussed above, con tact trac ing ap pli ca tions will leave out in di- 
vid u als with out ac cess to the lat est tech nol ogy. They will also fa vor
those pre dis posed to count on tech nol ogy com pa nies and the gov ern- 
ment to ad dress their needs. We must en sure that de vel op ers and the
gov ern ment do not di rectly or in di rectly leave out marginal ized
groups by re ly ing on these ap pli ca tions to the ex clu sion of other in- 
ter ven tions.

On the other side, these apps may lead to many more false pos i- 
tives for cer tain kinds of users, such as work ers in the health or ser- 
vice sec tors. This is an other rea son that con tact-trac ing apps must
not be used as a ba sis to ex clude peo ple from work, pub lic gath er- 
ings, or gov ern ment ben e fits.

 
Ex pi ra tion
When the COVID-19 cri sis ends, any ap pli ca tion built to fight the
dis ease should end as well. Defin ing the end of the cri sis will be a dif- 
fi cult ques tion, so de vel op ers should en sure that users can opt out at
any point. They should also con sider build ing time lim its into their
ap pli ca tions them selves, along with reg u lar check-ins with the users
as to whether they want to con tinue broad cast ing. Fur ther more, as
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ma jor providers like Ap ple and Google throw their weight be hind
these ap pli ca tions, they should ar tic u late the cir cum stances un der
which they will and will not build sim i lar prod ucts in the fu ture.

Tech nol ogy has the power to am plify so ci ety’s ef forts to tackle
com plex prob lems, and this pan demic has al ready in spired many of
the best and bright est. But we’re also all too fa mil iar with the abil ity
of gov ern ments and pri vate en ti ties to de ploy harm ful track ing tech- 
nolo gies. Above all, even as we fight COVID-19, we must en sure that
the word “cri sis” does not be come a magic tal is man that can be in- 
voked to build new and ever more clever means of lim it ing peo ple’s
free doms through sur veil lance.
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Face Sur veil lance and Ther mal Imag ing
Cam eras Are Not the So lu tion to the COVID-
19 Cri sis

 
As gov ern ments around the world con tinue to seek so lu tions to pre- 
vent the spread of COVID-19, com pa nies are ea ger to sell their tech- 
nol ogy as a sil ver bul let to de feat ing the virus. And in the cur rent
mo ment, gov ern ments may be tempted to fun nel scarce pub lic health
re sources into the use of these tech nolo gies. Pub lic health crises, es- 
pe cially a global pan demic, may re quire ex tra or di nary mea sures in
fa vor of the pub lic good—but in va sive face sur veil lance and ther mal
imag ing cam eras are not in the pub lic’s in ter est.

 
The Prob lems With Face Sur veil lance Haven’t Gone Away
This ap proach could in volve build ing new in fra struc ture to con duct
more face sur veil lance and large gov ern ment con tracts with some of
the most ne far i ous sur veil lance tech nol ogy ven dors in the world.
Com pa nies like Clearview AI, which uses over two bil lion face im ages
scraped from so cial me dia to track in di vid u als and iden tify them
with real-time face sur veil lance, have been in talks with agen cies to
pro vide as sis tance. Even as civil lib er ties groups call for a na tional
ban on gov ern ment use of face recog ni tion, U.S. Cus toms and Bor der
Pro tec tion has touted face recog ni tion at air port check-ins as sup pos- 
edly more hy gienic than other screen ing. 

The mas sive in fra struc ture re quired to run face recog ni tion
(such as cam eras, soft ware, and open-ended con tracts with ven dors)
can not be eas ily dis man tled when the pub lic health cri sis is over. We

https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/01/clearview-ai-yet-another-example-why-we-need-ban-law-enforcement-use-face
https://www.wsj.com/articles/to-track-virus-governments-weigh-surveillance-tools-that-push-privacy-limits-11584479841
https://www.eff.org/aboutface
https://twitter.com/OFODEAC/status/1238866399524724736
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can not al low law en force ment and other gov ern ment of fi cials to nor- 
mal ize this in va sive tac tic. We know the truth about this spy tech:
face recog ni tion may seem con ve nient and use ful, but is ac tu ally a
deeply flawed tech nol ogy that ex poses peo ple to con stant scru tiny by
the gov ern ment, and has the po ten tial to chill free speech and move- 
ment by iden ti fy ing and track ing peo ple as they visit their doc tors,
lawyers, houses of wor ship, or po lit i cal demon stra tions. It also can
gen er ate in ac cu rate re ports. 

It is all too likely that any new use of face sur veil lance to con tain
covid-19 would long out live the pub lic health emer gency. In a year,
sys tems that were put in place to track in fected in di vid u als as they
moved through a city could be re-de ployed to track peo ple as they
walk away from a po lit i cal demon stra tion or their im mi gra tion at tor- 
ney’s of fice. Face recog ni tion soft ware that is able to iden tify peo ple
even when they’re wear ing sur gi cal masks, as the com pany Han wang
has de vel oped, could also be used to iden tify peo ple who ob scure
their face at po lit i cal protests out of fear of ret ri bu tion from the gov- 
ern ment. We have to con sider the af ter lives of these tech nolo gies and
the way their use can creep into ev ery day life af ter the emer gency is
over.

 
A Net work Of Du bi ous Ther mal Mea sur ing Sur veil lance
Cam eras Are Still Sur veil lance Cam eras
Some ven dors of sur veil lance equip ment ad vo cate for the use of ther- 
mal cam eras that would sup pos edly de tect peo ple who may be in- 
fected with the virus and walk ing around with a fever. These cam eras
threaten to build a fu ture where pub lic squares and side walks are

https://www.perpetuallineup.org/
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/07/26/technology/hong-kong-protests-facial-recognition-surveillance.html
https://www.technologyreview.com/f/613922/london-polices-face-recognition-system-gets-it-wrong-81-of-the-time/
https://arstechnica.com/tech-policy/2020/03/how-china-built-facial-recognition-for-people-wearing-masks/
https://www.fastcompany.com/90479220/this-ai-camera-detects-people-who-may-have-covid-19
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filled with con stant video sur veil lance—and all for a tech nol ogy that
may not even be ef fec tive or ac cu rate at de tect ing fevers or in fec tion. 

Ther mal cam eras are still sur veil lance cam eras. Spend ing
money to ac quire and in stall in fra struc ture like so-called “fever de- 
tec tion” cam eras in creases the like li hood that the hard ware will long
out live its use ful ness dur ing this pub lic health cri sis. Sur veil lance
cam eras in pub lic places can chill free ex pres sion, move ment, and
as so ci a tion; aid in the tar geted ha rass ment and over-polic ing of vul- 
ner a ble pop u la tions; and open the door to face recog ni tion at a time
when cities and states are at tempt ing to ban it. 

Dur ing a pan demic, it may be pru dent to mon i tor a per son's
body tem per a ture un der spe cific cir cum stances. Hos pi tals are check- 
ing pa tient and staff tem per a tures at the door to make sure that no
one with a fever un know ingly ex poses the peo ple in side the fa cil ity to
the virus. In the San Fran cisco Bay Area, wear able rings are con- 
stantly mon i tor ing the tem per a ture of doc tors and nurses treat ing
COVID-19 pa tients to im me di ately alert them if they start to de velop
symp toms. This kind of tech can pose pri vacy risks de pend ing on the
pri vacy pol icy of the com pany that man u fac tures the rings, the hos- 
pi tal’s own pri vacy pol icy, the data the tech nol ogy col lects, and who
has ac cess to that data. But these more fo cused pro grams are a far
cry from drag net sur veil lance cam eras con stantly surveilling the
pub lic—es pe cially if those cam eras don’t func tion ef fec tively.

Ex perts are now con clud ing that ther mal imag ing from a dis- 
tance—in clud ing that in cam era sys tems that claim to de tect fevers—
may not be ef fec tive. The cam eras typ i cally only have an ac cu racy of
+/- 2 de grees Cel sius (ap prox i mately +/- 4 de grees Fahren heit) at
best. This is cause for ma jor con cern. With such a wide range of vari- 

https://www.eff.org/aboutface/jointhefight
https://www.eff.org/aboutface
https://wcti12.com/news/local/hospital-screening-patients-visitors-for-covid-19-before-entry
https://www.kqed.org/news/11808116/could-a-wearable-health-device-predict-coronavirus
https://www.nbcnews.com/tech/security/fever-detection-cameras-fight-coronavirus-experts-say-they-don-t-n1170791
https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/323819%22%20%5Cl%20%22normal-body-temperature-chart
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ance, a cam era might read a per son's tem per a ture as a very high
102.2 de grees Fahren heit when they are ac tu ally run ning an av er age
98.5 de grees Fahren heit. What’s more, healthy hu man tem per a tures
tend to vary widely, as much as 2 de grees Fahren heit. Not only does
this tech nol ogy present pri vacy prob lems, but the prob lem of false
pos i tives can not be ig nored. False pos i tives carry the very real risk of
in vol un tary quar an tine and/or ha rass ment. 

Ther mal imag ing seems even less likely to solve the COVID-19
pan demic given that a large num ber of peo ple spread ing the virus are
do ing so un know ingly be cause they are asymp to matic or have mild
symp toms—mild enough to avoid trig ger ing a “fever de tect ing” cam- 
era, even if it were run ning with per fect ac cu racy. 

Dur ing this cur rent mo ment, when gov ern ments are try ing to
hin der the spread of a con ta gion, tech nol ogy com pa nies are scram- 
bling to prove that their goods are the so lu tion we’ve been look ing
for. And while some of these com pa nies may have tools that can help,
a new net work of sur veil lance cam eras with du bi ous ther mal mea- 
sur ing ca pa bil i ties is not a tool we should de ploy.

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/323819%22%20%5Cl%20%22normal-body-temperature-chart
https://www.buzzfeednews.com/article/stephaniemlee/coronavirus-asymptomatic-silent-carrier-spread-contagious
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The Dan gers of COVID-19 Sur veil lance
Pro pos als to the Fu ture of Protest

 
Many of the new sur veil lance pow ers now sought by the gov ern ment
to ad dress the COVID-19 cri sis would harm our First Amend ment
rights for years to come. Peo ple will be chilled and de terred from
speak ing out, protest ing in pub lic places, and as so ci at ing with like-
minded ad vo cates if they fear scru tiny from cam eras, drones, face
recog ni tion, ther mal imag ing, and lo ca tion track ers. It is all too easy
for gov ern ments to re de ploy the in fra struc ture of sur veil lance from
pan demic con tain ment to po lit i cal spy ing. It won't be easy to get the
gov ern ment to sus pend its newly ac quired tech and sur veil lance
pow ers.

When this wave of the pub lic health emer gency is over and it be- 
comes safe for most peo ple to leave their homes, they may find a
world with even more po lit i cal de bate than when they left it. A likely
global re ces sion, a new elec tion sea son, and re-en er gized so cial
move ments will pro vide an over whelm ing in cen tive for record num- 
bers of peo ple to speak out, to demon strate in pub lic places, and to
de mand con ces sions of their gov ern ments. The pent-up urge to take
to the streets may bring mass protests like we have not seen in years.
And what im pact would new sur veil lance tools, adopted in the name
of pub lic health, have on this new era of marches, demon stra tions,
and strikes?

The col lec tion and shar ing of phone lo ca tion data that was sold
and de ployed in or der to trace the spread of the virus could be used
by a reign ing ad min is tra tion to crack down on dis sent. The gov ern- 
ment and ven dors have yet to make a con vinc ing ar gu ment for how

https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/governments-havent-shown-location-surveillance-would-help-contain-covid-19
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this mea sure would con trib ute to the pub lic health ef fort. In deed,
they can not, be cause GPS data and cell site lo ca tion in for ma tion are
not suf fi ciently gran u lar to show whether two peo ple were close
enough to gether to trans mit the virus (six feet). But this data is suf fi- 
ciently pre cise to show whether a per son at tended a protest in a park,
pick eted in front of a fac tory, or trav eled at night to the block where a
dis si dent lives.

Many other tech nolo gies that should never be de ployed to pre- 
vent the spread of the virus would also harm free speech. Ven dors
are seek ing to sell face recog ni tion cam eras to the gov ern ment to
alert au thor i ties if some one in manda tory quar an tine went gro cery
shop ping. They could just as eas ily be used to iden tify pick eters op- 
pos ing gov ern ment ini tia tives or jour nal ists meet ing with con fi den- 
tial sources. For ex am ple, the in fa mous face sur veil lance com pany,
Clearview AI, is in talks with the gov ern ment to cre ate a sys tem that
would use face recog ni tion in pub lic places to iden tify un known peo- 
ple who may have been in fected by a known car rier. This pro posal
would cre ate a mas sive sur veil lance in fra struc ture, linked to bil lions
of so cial me dia im ages, that could al low the gov ern ment to read ily
iden tify peo ple in pub lic spa ces, in clud ing pro test ers, by scan ning
footage of them against im ages found on line. Like wise, ther mal
imag in ing cam eras in pub lic places will not be an ef fec tive means of
find ing peo ple with a fever, given the high er ror rate when cal cu lat- 
ing a per son’s tem per a ture at a dis tance. But po lice might be able to
use such cam eras to find pro test ers that have fled on foot from po lice
en gaged in ex ces sive force against peace ful gath er ings.

The U.S. gov ern ment is not known for its in cli na tion to give
back sur veil lance pow ers seized dur ing ex tra or di nary mo ments.

https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/face-surveillance-not-solution-covid-19-crisis
https://twitter.com/NBCNewsNow/status/1254924882934185984
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/04/thermal-imaging-cameras-are-still-dangerous-dragnet-surveillance-cameras
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Once used in acute cir cum stances, a tool stays in the tool box un til it
is taken away.  The gov ern ment did not re lin quish the power to tear
gas pro test ers af ter the Na tional Guard was called in to break up the
Bonus Marchers as sem bled in the capi tol dur ing the Great De pres- 
sion. Only af ter decades of clan des tine use did the Amer i can peo ple
learn about the ways the FBI mis used the threat of Com mu nism to
jus tify the whole sale ha rass ment, sur veil lance, and sab o tage of civil
rights lead ers and anti-war pro test ers. The rev e la tion of these ac tiv i- 
ties re sulted in Sen. Frank Church’s in ves ti ga tions into U.S. sur veil- 
lance in the mid-1970s, the type of force ful over sight of in tel li gence
agen cies we need more of to day. And the mas sive sur veil lance ap pa- 
ra tus cre ated by the PA TRIOT Act af ter 9/11 re mains mostly in tact
and op er a tional even af ter rev e la tions of its over reach, law-break ing,
and large-scale data col lec tion on U.S. per sons.

Even more pro por tion ate tech nolo gies could be con verted to less
be nign pur poses than COVID-19 con tain ment. Blue tooth-based
prox im ity track ing apps are be ing used to trace the dis tance be tween
two peo ples' phones in an at tempt to fol low po ten tial trans mis sion of
the virus. Done with pri vacy as a pri or ity, these apps may be able to
con ceal the iden ti ties of peo ple who come into con tact with each
other. Done wrong, these apps could be used to crack down on po lit i- 
cal ex pres sion. If po lice know that Al ice was at a protest plan ning
meet ing, and po lice learn from the prox im ity app that Al ice was near
Bob that day, then po lice could in fer that Bob was also at the meet- 
ing. Some ver sions of these apps also col lect iden ti fiers or ge olo ca- 
tions, which could fur ther be used to iden tify and track par tic i pants
in protest plan ning meet ings.

https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/retropolis/wp/2017/07/28/the-veterans-were-desperate-gen-macarthur-ordered-u-s-troops-to-attack-them/
https://www.brookings.edu/blog/brookings-now/2015/05/06/40-years-ago-church-committee-investigated-americans-spying-on-americans/
https://www.eff.org/issues/patriot-act
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/04/challenge-proximity-apps-covid-19-contact-tracing
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Done with out col lect ing iden ti fy ing in for ma tion and min i miz ing
stor age, mea sures like ag gre gate ge olo ca tion track ing might as sist
pub lic health re sponse and be dif fi cult to weaponize against pro tes- 
tors. But done with de lib er ate in ten tion to sur vey demon stra tions,
ag gre gate lo ca tion data might be dis ag gre gated, merged with other
data, and used to iden tify in di vid ual peo ple. For ex am ple, po lice
could sin gle out in di vid ual pro tes tors in a pub lic plaza, track them to
their re spec tive homes and work places once the demon stra tion is
over, and thereby iden tify them.

Free speech and po lit i cal par tic i pa tion are chilled when gov ern- 
ments put protests, pro tes tors, ac tivists, and or ga niz ers un der sur- 
veil lance. Stud ies have found that when peo ple are aware of sur veil- 
lance, they’re less likely to en gage in po lit i cal speech or de bate the
im por tant is sues of the day. The First Amend ment also pro tects the
right of as so ci a tion for pur poses of col lec tive ex pres sion. This right is
threat ened if peo ple are wor ried that they will be put un der sur veil- 
lance for join ing or meet ing with spe cific peo ple or groups. Sud denly
a per son’s move ments, cor re spon dence, or per sonal re la tion ships are
scru ti nized by strangers within the gov ern ment. At a mo ment when
our so ci ety is des per ate to find in no va tive so lu tions to daunt ing po- 
lit i cal prob lems, we should loudly con demn any sur veil lance ef forts
which might chill our abil ity to freely dis cuss and as so ciate about
press ing is sues.

EFF has clear guide lines for how we eval u ate whether a piece of
sur veil lance tech nol ogy, pro posed as a tool of pub lic health: Would it
work? Is it too in va sive? Are their suf fi cient safe guards? One of the
big gest con cerns is that new pow ers in tro duced at this cur rent mo- 
ment will long out stay their ne ces sity, ex pe ri ence mis sion creep, and

https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/04/how-protect-privacy-when-aggregating-location-data-fight-covid-19
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2016/05/when-surveillance-chills-speech-new-studies-show-our-rights-free-association
https://www.eff.org/cases/first-unitarian-church-los-angeles-v-nsa
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/04/how-eff-evaluates-government-demands-new-surveillance-powers
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by overtly re de ployed for other pur poses. Now, more than ever, we
must stay vig i lant about any new sur veil lance pow ers, tech nolo gies,
and pub lic-pri vate re la tion ships.
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SEC TION 2: Free Speech
 

With the state of emer gency, and the in creased pow ers of gov ern- 
ment that comes with it, we must re main watch ful for in creased cen- 
sor ship. In deed, the right of free ex pres sion is es pe cially im por tant
when gov ern ment is wield ing such ex tra or di nary pow ers, and the
need for gov ern ment over sight and ac count abil ity is great.  

We re main vig i lant in track ing, for ex am ple,   anony mous whis- 
tle-blow ing about con tain ment ef forts and on line crit i cism of gov ern- 
ment re sponses to the cri sis, and to the abil ity of pris on ers to ac cess
so cial me dia to tell the world about the out break be hind bars.

So cial me dia plays an out sized role in many of our lives dur ing
nor mal times, and, for many, now even more so. As on line plat forms
in crease their re liance on au to mated con tent mod er a tion—be cause
hu man mod er a tors can not safely come to work—it is im per a tive that
the ex panded use of au to ma tion be tem po rary, trans par ent, and eas- 
ily ap peal able.

https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/right-anonymity-vital-free-expression-now-and-always
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/government-needs-critics-now-more-ever
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/now-more-ever-inmates-should-have-some-access-social-media
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/04/automated-moderation-must-be-temporary-transparent-and-easily-appealable
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The Right to Anonymity is Vi tal to Free
Ex pres sion: Now and Al ways

 
As we’re see ing many of our dig i tal rights im pacted by gov ern ments’
han dling of COVID-19, the right to anonymity re mains vi tal. We’ve
seen im por tant med i cal in for ma tion be ing shared with the press by
anony mous health ex perts in Wuhan. We’ve also heard sto ries of vi- 
tal in for ma tion be ing sup pressed, and ar rests of those who speak out
against their gov ern ments.

In times of tur moil, au thor i ties might scape goat anony mous
speak ers, blam ing them for so ci etal chal lenges. But anony mous
speech is of ten how the pub lic finds out the depth and sever ity of
those chal lenges, be it an abuse of po lit i cal power or the sever ity of a
global pan demic. With out anony mous speech, some lies pow er ful
peo ple tell would go unchecked.

“There are myr iad rea sons why in di vid u als may wish to use a
name other than the one they were born with. They may be con- 
cerned about threats to their lives or liveli hoods, or they may risk
po lit i cal or eco nomic ret ri bu tion. They may wish to pre vent dis- 
crim i na tion or they may use a name that’s eas ier to pro nounce or
spell in a given cul ture.”

These words, from a blog post pub lished nine years ago re main
as true as ever. Whether we’re talk ing about whistle blow ers, vic tims
of do mes tic vi o lence, queer and trans youth who aren’t out to their
lo cal com mu ni ties, or hu man rights work ers, se cure anonymity is
crit i cal for these in di vid u als, even life-sav ing.

And yet, our right to anonymity on line re mains at risk. Just in
Feb ru ary 2020, British tele vi sion pre sen ter Car o line Flack’s death by

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/14/business/media/coronavirus-china-journalists.html
https://www.middleeasteye.net/video/family-jailed-egyptian-activists-alaa-abdel-fattah-arrested-cairo
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2011/07/case-pseudonyms
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sui cide prompted calls for more reg u la tion of so cial me dia, with
some pun dits sug gest ing plat forms re quire ID. In In dia, a sim i lar
pro posal is ex pected to be re leased by the coun try’s IT Min istry, al- 
though re ports in di cate that ver i fi ca tion would be op tional.

Pro po nents of such pro pos als be lieve that when peo ple use their
“real” name, they be have more civilly to ward one an other. Face book
has long main tained that their pol icy re quir ing “au then tic iden tity”
keeps users safe. But the ev i dence just isn’t there. One re port, from
the Coral Project, breaks down the fal lacy of why peo ple be lieve
anonymity makes peo ple less civil, while an other—from com ment ing
plat form Dis qus—sug gests that peo ple are at their kind est when us- 
ing a pseu do nym.

But most im por tantly, there are myr iad rea sons why anonymity
and pseudonymity re main vi tal tools for free ex pres sion and safety.
Take, for in stance, our re cent case in volv ing Dark spilver, a mem ber
of the Je ho vah’s Wit ness com mu nity who posted com ments—in clud- 
ing a copy of an ad ver tise ment from the or ga ni za tion’s Watch tower
mag a zine—to Red dit. The Watch tower Bible and Tract So ci ety pur- 
sued a copy right claim against Dark spilver over the ad ver tise ment. A
mag is trate judge ruled that the or ga ni za tion should be able to pur sue
its claim, and or dered the dis clo sure of Dark spilver’s iden tity.

Dark spilver had se ri ous con cerns about be ing “dis fel low- 
shipped” from their com mu nity, hav ing seen oth ers cut off from their
fam i lies and com mu ni ties. EFF was able to suc cess fully ap peal in
Dis trict Court, how ever, and Dark spilver’s anonymity re mains pro- 
tected.

https://www.theguardian.com/media/2020/feb/17/no-10-calls-on-social-media-firms-to-act-after-caroline-flack-death
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-india-dataprotection/india-may-force-social-media-platforms-to-offer-user-verification-government-sources-idUSKBN1Y90SH
https://www.facebook.com/help/112146705538576
https://coralproject.net/blog/the-real-name-fallacy/
https://www.poynter.org/reporting-editing/2012/people-using-pseudonyms-post-the-most-highest-quality-comments-disqus-says/
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2014/09/facebooks-real-name-policy-can-cause-real-world-harm-lgbtq-community
https://www.eff.org/press/releases/redditor-wins-fight-stay-anonymous
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Au to mated Mod er a tion Must be Tem po rary,
Trans par ent and Eas ily Ap peal able

 
For many of us, so cial me dia has never been more cru cial than it is
right now: it’s keep ing us in formed and con nected dur ing an un- 
prece dented mo ment in time. Peo ple have been us ing ma jor plat- 
forms for all kinds of things, from fol low ing and post ing news, to or- 
ga niz ing aid—such as co or di nat ing the do na tions of masks across in- 
ter na tional bound aries—to learn ing yoga and   gar den ing, shar ing
tips on work ing from home and, of course, for pure en ter tain ment.

At the same time, the con tent mod er a tion chal lenges faced by
so cial me dia plat forms have not dis ap peared—and in some cases
have been ex ac er bated by the pan demic. In the past weeks, YouTube,
Twit ter, and Face book have all made pub lic state ments about their
mod er a tion strate gies at this time. While they dif fer in de tails, they
all have one key el e ment in com mon: the in creased re liance on au to- 
mated tools.

Set ting aside the jus ti fi ca tions for this de ci sion—es pe cially the
con cern that al low ing con tent mod er a tors to do that work from
home may of fer par tic u lar chal lenges to user pri vacy and mod er a tor
men tal health—it will in evitably present prob lems for on line ex pres- 
sion. Au to mated tech nol ogy doesn’t work at scale; it can’t read nu- 
ance in speech the way hu mans can, and for some lan guages it barely
works at all. Over the years, we’ve seen the use of au to ma tion re sult
in nu mer ous wrong ful take downs. In short: au to ma tion is not a suf fi- 
cient re place ment for hav ing a hu man in the loop.

It’s im por tant to give credit where credit is due. In their an- 
nounce ments, YouTube and Twit ter both ac knowl edged the short- 

https://www.nbcnews.com/health/health-news/california-protective-equipment-shortage-pushes-nurses-consider-drastic-action-n1168976
https://twitter.com/J4CKMULL/status/1242897328329101317
https://youtube-creators.googleblog.com/2020/03/protecting-our-extended-workforce-and.html
https://blog.twitter.com/en_us/topics/company/2020/An-update-on-our-continuity-strategy-during-COVID-19.html
https://about.fb.com/news/2020/03/coronavirus/
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-myanmar-rohingya-facebook/u-n-investigators-cite-facebook-role-in-myanmar-crisis-idUSKCN1GO2PN
https://eff.org/tossedout
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com ings of ar ti fi cial in tel li gence, and are tak ing that into ac count as
they mod er ate speech. YouTube will not be is su ing strikes on video
con tent ex cept in cases where they have “high con fi dence” that it vi o- 
lates their rules, and Twit ter will only be is su ing tem po rary sus pen- 
sions—not per ma nent bans—at this time. Face book ac knowl edged
that it will be re ly ing on full-time em ploy ees to mod er ate cer tain
types of con tent, such as ter ror ism.

These tem po rary mea sures will help mit i gate the in evitable
over-cen sor ship that fol lows from the use of au to mated tools.  

But his tory sug gests that pro to cols adopted in times of cri sis of- 
ten per sist when the cri sis is over. So cial me dia plat forms should
pub licly com mit, now, that they will re store and ex pand hu man re- 
view as soon as the cri sis has abated. Un til then, the mean ing ful
trans parency, no tice, and ro bust ap peals pro cesses called for in the
Santa Clara Prin ci ples will be more im por tant than ever.

No tice and Ap peals: We know the con tent mod er a tion sys tem is
flawed, and that it’s go ing to get worse be fore it gets bet ter. So now
more than ever, users need a way to get the mis takes fixed, quickly
and fairly. That starts with clear and de tailed no tice of why con tent is
taken down, com bined with a sim ple, stream lined means of chal leng- 
ing and re vers ing im proper take down de ci sions.

Trans parency: The most ro bust ap peals process will do users
lit tle good if they don’t know why their con tent is taken down. More- 
over, with out good data, users and re searchers can not re view
whether the take downs were fair, un bi ased, pro por tional, and re- 
spect ful of users’ rights, even sub ject to the ex i gen cies of the cri sis.
That data should in clude how many posts were re moved and ac- 

https://youtube-creators.googleblog.com/2020/03/protecting-our-extended-workforce-and.html
https://blog.twitter.com/en_us/topics/company/2020/An-update-on-our-continuity-strategy-during-COVID-19.html
https://about.fb.com/news/2020/03/coronavirus/%22%20%5Cl%20%22content-review
https://santaclaraprinciples.org/
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counts per ma nently or tem po rar ily sus pended, for what rea son, at
whose be hest.  

The Santa Clara Prin ci ples pro vide a set of base line stan dards to
which all com pa nies should ad here. But as com pa nies turn to au to- 
ma tion, they may not be enough. That’s why, over the com ing
months, we will be en gag ing with civil so ci ety and the pub lic in a se- 
ries of con sul ta tions to ex pand and adapt these prin ci ples. Watch
this space for more on that process.

Fi nally, plat forms and pol i cy mak ers op er at ing in the EU should
re mem ber that us ing au to ma tion for con tent mod er a tion may un der- 
mine user pri vacy. Of ten, au to mated de ci sion-mak ing will be based
on the pro cess ing of users’ per sonal data. As noted, how ever, au to- 
mated con tent re moval sys tems do not un der stand con text, are no to- 
ri ously in ac cu rate and prone to overblock ing. The GDPR pro vides
users, in its Ar ti cle 22, with a right not to be sub ject to sig nif i cant de- 
ci sions that are based solely on au to mated pro cess ing of data. While
this right is not ab so lute, it re quires safe guard ing user ex pec ta tions
and free doms. 

https://santaclaraprinciples.org/
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Now More Than Ever, Pris on ers Should Have
Ac cess to So cial Me dia

 
COVID-19 has trapped many of us in our homes, iso lat ing us from
fam ily and friends and lim it ing our move ments. But there are few
peo ple who feel the iso lat ing im pacts of COVID-19 more acutely than
those who are ac tu ally in car cer ated  in jails and pris ons across the
coun try. As Jerry Met calf, an in mate in Michi gan, wrote for the Mar- 
shall Project’s “Life on the In side” se ries:

For those of you read ing this who feel trapped or are go ing stir-
crazy due to your coro n avirus-in duced con fine ment, the best ad vice I
can give you—as some one used to suf fer ing in long-term con fine- 
ment—is to take a pause, in hale a few deep breaths, then look around
at all the things you have to be grate ful for.

Met calf’s is an im por tant per spec tive to have, but, un for tu- 
nately, it is in creas ingly dif fi cult to hear from in mates like him.
That's be cause prison sys tems are mak ing it harder for the pub lic to
hear from in car cer ated peo ple through ex ces sive re stric tions on the
ways pris on ers can ex press them selves over the In ter net.

It’s es pe cially im por tant to hear from Met calf, and oth ers like
him, in this mo ment—given the height ened risk COVID-19 poses to
in mates. The virus has al ready demon strated an abil ity to move
swiftly through closed spa ces, like cruise ships and nurs ing homes—
and it’s al ready made its way into sev eral prison sys tems, the con se- 
quences of which we’ll sadly see un fold over the next sev eral weeks.
As Met calf de scribed it, COVID-19 has turned his prison into a
“death trap.” Given the po ten tial hu man i tar ian cri sis many pris on ers

https://www.themarshallproject.org/2020/03/25/no-your-coronavirus-quarantine-is-not-just-like-being-in-prison
https://www.kwtx.com/content/news/Inmate-of-Texas-county-jail-tests-positive-for-COVID-19-569092211.html
https://www.newyorker.com/news/news-desk/it-spreads-like-wildfire-covid-19-comes-to-new-yorks-prisons
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now face, it’s crit i cally im por tant to re ceive un var nished re ports from
them about life in side prison walls.   

For those out side of prison, so cial me dia has been an im por tant
tool dur ing the pan demic—help ing us con nect with fam ily and
friends, to share up dates and news, and to stay in formed.

But, over whelm ingly, the in car cer ated can not con nect to the
out side world in this way.   

We’ve long been con cerned with gov ern ment at tempts to un duly
limit pris on ers’ speech—es pe cially by lim it ing ac cess to tech nol ogy
that would al low the in car cer ated to lift their voices be yond the
prison walls. These re stric tions come in a va ri ety of forms, but one
type we’ve paid par tic u lar at ten tion to in the past is lim i ta tions on
ac cess to so cial me dia.

Many states pro hibit in mates from ac cess ing or post ing in for- 
ma tion to so cial me dia in any man ner. Some states, like Al abama
and Iowa, go so far as to limit the abil ity of third-par ties out side of
prison—like a friend or rel a tive—to post in for ma tion to so cial me dia
on an in mate’s be half. Some of these poli cies can even ex tend be yond
what we typ i cally think of as so cial me dia, pro hibit ing ac cess to email
or even any on line pub li ca tion of pris on ers’ speech (in clud ing, as a
po ten tial ex am ple, sto ries like Met calf’s pub lished by the Mar shall
Project). Vi o la tions can carry ex treme and dis pro por tion ate con se- 
quences. For ex am ple, some in mates in South Car olina re ceived
years in soli tary con fine ment for post ing on Face book while in
prison.  

Even in calmer times, dra co nian lim i ta tions on so cial me dia ac- 
cess are dan ger ous and raise se ri ous First Amend ment con cerns.
Pris on ers, and those who sup port them, use so cial me dia to raise

https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2015/12/defending-prisoner-rights-digital-world-2015-review
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2016/01/fcc-should-ensure-digital-rights-prisoners-and-their-families
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2015/06/facebook-reforms-inmate-account-takedown-process
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2016/04/texas-prison-system-unveils-new-inmate-censorship-policy
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2015/02/hundreds-south-carolina-inmates-sent-solitary-confinement-over-facebook
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aware ness about prison con di tions; to gar ner sup port for court cases
or clemency pro ceed ings; and to oth er wise ad vo cate for im por tant
so cial and po lit i cal is sues.

As we’ve said be fore, in vok ing the im mor tal words of Mar tin
Luther King, Jr, writ ten from jail, which changed the course of civil
rights in Amer ica: “In mates may lose many lib er ties when they en ter
the cor rec tion sys tem, but the abil ity to par tic i pate in de bate on line
should not be one of them. Cen sor ship of pris on ers is also cen sor ship
of so ci ety at large be cause it de prives the pub lic of the free dom to
read the long let ters, con sider the long thoughts, and hear the long
prayers of peo ple who have lost their free dom.” 

The need to hear these voices now is par tic u larly im por tant—as
pris ons be gin to close to out side vis i tors, and fur ther iso late, in an at- 
tempt to stave off COVID-19. Jerry Met calf’s per spec tive—from in- 
side a prison in Michi gan in the midst of a global pan demic—is
equally im por tant if it’s pub lished by the Mar shall Project or if it’s
shared by a rel a tive in a Face book post. What’s im por tant is that the
world is able to hear his story, and those like him, right now. 

As the pan demic un folds, state agen cies should take a flex i ble
ap proach to en force ment of re stric tions on in mates’ abil ity to con- 
nect with the out side world, in clud ing curb ing the en force ment of
overly re stric tive so cial me dia poli cies. We’ll be care fully watch ing to
make sure any re stric tions that are ap plied are done so con sis tent
with the First Amend ment rights of in mates and those who sup port
them.   

https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2015/04/what-if-mlks-letter-birmingham-city-jail-had-been-facebook-post
https://qz.com/328913/martin-luther-king-jr-s-1963-letter-from-birmingham-jail-remains-relevant-today/
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Gov ern ments Need Crit ics—Es pe cially
Dur ing A Cri sis

 
In late De cem ber, 2019, only a few hun dred peo ple knew of COVID-
19. Now much of the world has had to learn about, adapt, and re- 
spond to the deadly dis ease. Though the highly con ta gious virus
seems im pos si ble to ig nore to day, it’s in part thanks to whistle blow- 
ers and crit ics around the world shar ing warn ings and in for ma tion
that some gov ern ments re sponded to the pan demic when they did.

But even now, dif fer ent gov ern ments are han dling the cri sis in a
spec trum of ways: within the U.S., in di vid ual states have taken ex- 
traor di nar ily di verse ap proaches to con trol ling its spread, some
nearly dis miss ing it, oth ers im ple ment ing strict quar an tine mea- 
sures. 

And rather than high light ing the need for in creased trans- 
parency, some gov ern ments are us ing this as an op por tu nity to curb
free dom of the press, lim it ing what can be re ported, or putting out
com pet ing sto ries meant to shift the nar ra tive away from the dan gers
of the dis ease or crit i cisms of their of fi cial re sponse. 

It’s rarely been more im por tant for in di vid u als to be able to
speak out and share in for ma tion with one an other on line than in this
mo ment. In a cri sis—es pe cially un der au thor i tar ian regimes, and in
the ab sence of a trust wor thy press—free ex pres sion is crit i cal for
peo ple to en gage with one an other. Un der gov ern ments that dis miss
or dis tort sci en tific data, it may even be life sav ing. 

 

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/02/07/world/asia/china-coronavirus-doctor-death.html
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Gov ern ments Mis use Cri sis to Crack Down and Ex pand
Laws
But as in di vid u als com ment on how of fi cials are han dling the sit u a- 
tion—ei ther to praise, cri tique, or ask ques tions—and peo ple share
po ten tially crit i cal ex pe ri ences and in for ma tion with one an other,
some coun tries are us ing the op por tu nity to crack down dan ger ously
on free speech. 

Dr. Li Wen liang, the Chi nese physi cian who warned col leagues
of the deadly and con ta gious new virus in late De cem ber via a pri vate
WeChat mes sage, has gained no to ri ety as a whistle blower. He was
quickly ac cused by gov ern ment of fi cials of il le gally post ing ru mors
on line when screen shots from his pri vate mes sages were shared on
pub lic fo rums, which be came the first place many heard of the virus.
Li signed a po lice state ment agree ing to cease spread ing mis in for ma- 
tion, and a few weeks later he passed away due to com pli ca tions from
hav ing con tracted coro n avirus him self. 

Li’s warn ings likely saved lives: his col leagues shared his mes- 
sage, which helped force of fi cials into ac tion. He has since been
called a hero, and au thor i ties have ad mit ted to mis han dling his case.
But Li was not alone: seven other Chi nese med i cal pro fes sion als blew
the whis tle about coro n avirus early on. 

Since then, hun dreds more have been ar rested by the “In ter net
po lice” in China for com ment ing about the sit u a tion on line. Oth ers
have been ar rested around the world for post ing com ments about the
virus or for protest ing gov ern ment re ac tions to it. The gov ern ments
of Cam bo dia, Malaysia, Pales tine, Thai land, and In done sia have all
ar rested in di vid u als for spread ing “mis in for ma tion.” Many ar rested
were ac tivists. 

https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(20)30382-2/fulltext
https://time.com/5779678/li-wenliang-coronavirus-china-doctor-death/
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2020/03/19/818295972/chinese-authorities-admit-improper-response-to-coronavirus-whistleblower
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(20)30382-2/fulltext
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/16/business/china-coronavirus-internet-police.html
https://www.hrw.org/news/2020/03/24/cambodia-covid-19-clampdown-free-speech
https://www.scmp.com/news/asia/southeast-asia/article/3048132/malaysia-arrests-five-spreading-fake-news-about
https://www.middleeastmonitor.com/20200311-pa-arrests-4-for-spreading-fake-news-on-coronavirus/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/asia_pacific/exploiting-fake-news-laws-singapore-targets-tech-firms-over-coronavirus-falsehoods/2020/03/16/a49d6aa0-5f8f-11ea-ac50-18701e14e06d_story.html
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Sin ga porean of fi cials are us ing the out break to jus tify leg is la tion
which gives new pow ers to limit “fake news” far be yond the scope of
po ten tial dan gers to pub lic health. In Mo rocco, in di vid u als have been
ar rested for cri tiquing re stric tions on pub lic gath er ings, and gov ern- 
ment of fi cials have used this cri sis to push for ward new cy ber crime
laws lim it ing on line speech. Egyp tian po lice have ar rested pro tes tors
for de mand ing the re lease of pris on ers jailed dan ger ously close in
over crowded cells, in clud ing the fam ily of free soft ware de vel oper
and ac tivist Alaa Abd El Fat tah. And Egyp tian of fi cials have re moved
at least one jour nal ist from the coun try for re port ing on a study crit i- 
cal of the “of fi cial” num ber of cases. 

 
Healthy So ci eties Re quire More Than One Voice
Though some regimes are tak ing this mo ment as an op por tu nity to
cen sor and even jail in di vid u als for their op po si tion, it's heart en ing
that there are also a num ber of sto ries of peo ple com ing to gether in
in no va tive ways to aid one an other, of ten in lieu of of fi cial gov ern- 
ment as sis tance. But in the rush to take in all the in for ma tion avail- 
able about the virus, of ten shared by in di vid u als, not gov ern ments or
the press, we can't lose sight of how coun tries may be build ing
frame works that ce ment in place what does or does not qual ify as
“in for ma tion” or “mis in for ma tion.” And while there’s an im por tant
flurry of leg isla tive ac tiv ity to pro tect peo ple af fected by this cri sis,
it’s im por tant to re mem ber that laws or reg u la tions in sti tuted now
could be used to cen sor and over cor rect ac cu rate, use ful speech—
some times the speech of those work ing to gether to help one an other
sur vive.

https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/asia_pacific/exploiting-fake-news-laws-singapore-targets-tech-firms-over-coronavirus-falsehoods/2020/03/16/a49d6aa0-5f8f-11ea-ac50-18701e14e06d_story.html
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-coronavirus-morocco/morocco-makes-a-dozen-arrests-over-coronavirus-fake-news-idUSKBN2162DI
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/mar/18/egypt-arrests-activists-calling-prisoners-release-coronavirus-ahdaf-soueif
https://www.eff.org/offline/alaa-abd-el-fattah
https://twitter.com/msrmichaelson/status/1243188564113920000?s=20
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It’s clearer when you look to Dr. Li. In this cri sis, the sto ries of
in di vid u als com ing to gether to aid one an other of ten in ter sect with
those be ing ar rested or charged for protest or mis in for ma tion. Time
has saved lives, help ing us slow the spread of the dis ease through
quar an tines, test ing, and sim ple pub lic health no tices about hand
wash ing and keep ing six feet apart from oth ers. And through out the
cri sis, it’s fre quently been those most at risk of re tal i a tion—whistle- 
blow ers and gov ern ment crit ics—who have given us that much-
needed time by sound ing the alarm.

Hu man rights work ers, free ex pres sion ad vo cates, blog gers, soft- 
ware de vel op ers, and ac tivists are all in dan ger when gov ern ment
uses lee way ob tained dur ing a cri sis to cur tail free ex pres sion far be- 
yond what’s re quired. Gov ern ments must not take ad van tage of the
COVID-19 pan demic to jus tify new lim i ta tions on speech. And they
must not use this cri sis as a tool to set in place new re stric tions or
reg u la tions on whistle blow ers, ac tivists, or oth ers who are shar ing
in for ma tion. 

“I think a healthy so ci ety should not have just one voice,” Dr. Li
told jour nal ists just be fore his death, which sparked cries for an end
to free dom of speech re stric tions around the coun try. In this mo ment
when the In ter net has helped mil lions come to gether through quar- 
an tines and other dif fi cult mea sures, laws re strict ing free dom of ex- 
pres sion must not be ex panded. Even dis sent ing voices are crit i cal
when the lit eral health of mil lions is at stake.

https://www.eff.org/offline
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SEC TION 3: Gov ern ment Trans parency
 

The right to ac cess gov ern ment poli cies, prac tices, and de ci sion mak- 
ing is crit i cally im por tant as the pub lic seeks to un der stand how the
gov ern ment is re spond ing to the pan demic, and seeks to un der stand
how the gov ern ment is go ing about its other busi ness dur ing the
pan demic. With the phys i cal halls of gov ern ment closed, gov ern- 
ments must en sure that the pub lic has ac cess to both their records
and pro ceed ings. Leg isla tive de bate, court hear ings, and other gov- 
ern ment pro ceed ings that are re quired by law to be open to the pub- 
lic should be live-streamed or broad cast. And the gov ern ment must
con tinue to re spond to pub lic records re quests and to make court
records pub licly avail able. 

 

https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/time-now-supreme-court-must-allow-live-cameras-0
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/california-public-records-act-essential-right-even-during-state-emergency
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/eff-joins-coalition-urging-judicial-transparency-during-covid-19-crisis
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Gov ern ments Must Com mit to Trans parency
Dur ing COVID-19 Cri sis

 
As gov ern ment of fi cials at all lev els move quickly to re spond to
COVID-19 and pro tect the pub lic’s health, it is vi tal that they also
safe guard the pub lic’s abil ity to par tic i pate in and ac cess in for ma tion
about those de ci sions, EFF and a coali tion of more than 100 or ga ni- 
za tions wrote in an open let ter.

Trans parency and pub lic ac cess dur ing this cri sis are a nec es sary
and im por tant way to give those af fected clar ity into gov ern ment de- 
ci sion-mak ing. It’s nei ther nor mal nor healthy for democ racy to hide
or clas sify pub lic health-re lated de ci sions or de lib er a tions. At a time
when whistle blow ers and oth ers have con trib uted to the pub lic
aware ness of how agen cies and gov ern ment ac tors, in the U.S. and
abroad, have re sponded to this cri sis, it’s cru cial that we see ex actly
how de ci sions with po ten tially life-al ter ing ram i fi ca tions are made.
From the let ter: 

“At all times, but most es pe cially dur ing times of na tional cri sis,
trust and cred i bil ity are the gov ern ment’s most pre cious as sets. As
peo ple are asked to make in creas ing sac ri fices in their daily lives for
the greater good of pub lic health, the le git i macy of gov ern ment de ci- 
sion-mak ing re quires a re newed com mit ment to trans parency.”

While some gov ern ment func tions move away from nor mal
chan nels due to safety mea sures such as quar an tines—for ex am ple,
us ing video chat in stead of in-per son meet ings—ev ery ef fort must be
made to en sure those chan nels al low for mes sages to be pub licly ac- 
ces si ble. Agen cies may strug gle to re spond quickly to pub lic records
re quests and other re quests for in for ma tion at this time, which is

https://www.eff.org/document/coalition-letter-regarding-transparency-and-access-response-covid-19
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-coronavirus-secrecy-exclusive/exclusive-white-house-told-federal-health-agency-to-classify-coronavirus-deliberations-sources-idUSKBN20Y2LM
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why the de fault must be a com mit ment to trans parency from the be- 
gin ning, rather than ob fus ca tion. For ex am ple, agen cies should not
fol low the lead of the FBI, which stopped ac cept ing FOIA re quests
via email.

The let ter also en cour ages gov ern ments to post pone im por tant
de ci sions that can be made af ter the cur rent cri sis, as of fi cials should
not ex ploit the in abil ity for the pub lic to par tic i pate in per son in the
short term:

“Just as cit i zens are be ing asked to de fer nonessen tial travel and
er rands, so should gov ern ment agen cies de fer non crit i cal pol icy-
mak ing de ci sions un til full and mean ing ful pub lic in volve ment can
be guar an teed. Where post pone ment is not re al is tic, ev ery avail able
mea sure should be taken to (1) no tify the pub lic of meet ings of gov- 
ern ment bod ies and how to par tic i pate in those meet ings re motely,
(2) use widely avail able tech nolo gies to max i mize real-time pub lic
en gage ment, and (3) pre serve a view able record of pro ceed ings that
is promptly made ac ces si ble on line.”

Trans parency is among the prin ci ples EFF has laid out for gov- 
ern ment to take into con sid er a tion and com mit to dur ing this cri sis.
Know ing “what the gov ern ment is up to” is of ten the first step in en- 
sur ing that the gov ern ment re spects the civil lib er ties of its cit i zens,
and dur ing a cri sis, this knowl edge takes on ex tra or di nary im por- 
tance. Though this may take ad di tional ef fort due to the sever ity of
the pan demic, it is es sen tial that gov ern ment ac tions be clearly and
quickly ex plained to the pub lic. More over, trans parency is par tic u- 
larly im por tant so the pub lic can scru ti nize fast-mov ing ef forts to
have pri vate com pa nies work with the gov ern ment to re spond to

https://www.buzzfeednews.com/article/jasonleopold/fbi-limitng-foia-during-coronavirus-covid19
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COVID-19, such as the re ported Google ef fort to help broaden ac cess
to screen ing for the virus.

The ral ly ing cry of these dif fi cult times is that we’re all in this to- 
gether. We agree, and that in cludes keep ing ev ery one in the loop
when it comes to tech nol ogy that could cause long-last ing dam age to
our rights af ter the cri sis has passed.

https://slate.com/technology/2020/03/covid19-coronavirus-testing-google-walmart-target-privacy.html
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The Time Is Now: The Supreme Court Must
Al low Live Cam eras

 

Sub se quent to this ar ti cle, The Supreme Court an nounced
that it will broad cast live au dio of their de lib er a tions dur- 
ing the pan demic. This un prece dented de ci sion is an im- 
por tant step for ward for gov ern ment trans parency-
though the pub lic de serves live video as well.

At a time when gov ern ment of fi cials are jus ti fi ably lim it ing in-per son
gath er ings to slow the spread of COVID-19, the pub lic should have
ac cess to es sen tial gov ern ment ac tiv i ties. The Supreme Court is no
ex cep tion, which is why it must fi nally al low cam eras in its court- 
room.

Re spond ing to the health and safety con cerns raised by the
spread of COVID-19, the Supreme Court an nounced on March 12
that it would close its build ing to the pub lic un til fur ther no tice. Four
days later, the Court post poned its March oral ar gu ments al to gether.

Once the Supreme Court be gins hear ing oral ar gu ments again, it
must al low the pub lic to ac cess them by broad cast ing or re leas ing
same-day video record ings of its pro ceed ings. Just as ev ery other
facet of life is mov ing to telecom mu ni ca tions plat forms in re sponse
to COVID-19, if the Court re mains shut to an in-per son au di ence, it
should make videos of its ar gu ments avail able to the pub lic in stead.

The pub lic’s right to ac cess court pro ceed ings like oral ar gu- 
ments is one of the most ba sic tenets of our jus tice sys tem, rooted in
both the Con sti tu tion and com mon law. Ac cess to courts safe guards

https://thehill.com/homenews/media/492581-c-span-to-broadcast-supreme-court-oral-arguments-live-in-may
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the foun da tion of our democ racy by en sur ing the pub lic can see how
courts op er ate, un der stand how they ap ply the law, and hold our jus- 
tice sys tem ac count able so that the pub lic’s trust in it can be main- 
tained. The Supreme Court rec og nized this prin ci ple more than 40
years ago, writ ing that “Peo ple in an open so ci ety do not de mand in- 
fal li bil ity from their in sti tu tions, but it is dif fi cult for them to ac cept
what they are pro hib ited from ob serv ing.”

In light of this long stand ing man date, Supreme Court ar gu- 
ments are open to the pub lic and press. That means mem bers of the
pub lic can travel to the Supreme Court build ing in Wash ing ton, D.C.,
to watch oral ar gu ments in per son (al though court room ca pac ity is
lim ited). Ad di tion ally, the Court makes ar gu ment tran scripts avail- 
able day-of and re leases au dio at the end of the week.

Such ac cess is im por tant, but far from suf fi cient. The court room
is fairly small, and those wish ing to at tend ar gu ment—even at tor neys
who are mem bers of the Supreme Court bar—are typ i cally re quired
to line up early in the morn ing. Ar gu ment tran scripts and au dio
record ings are not a per fect sub sti tute for those who can not travel to
Wash ing ton D.C. or oth er wise get into the court room. Non-ver bal
sig nals—an eye roll or dis be liev ing glare—can il lu mi nate the jus tices’
rea son ing and pro vide valu able in sight into the Court’s ul ti mate de- 
ci sion.

While cam eras are widely al lowed in court rooms at the trial and
ap pel late lev els, the Supreme Court has long re sisted al low ing cam- 
eras at ar gu ment.

This isn’t be cause the Court hasn’t con sid ered it. Jus tice
Kennedy has stated that videos in the Supreme Court are “in- 
evitable.” And in 1988, the Supreme Court se cretly tested cam eras in

https://supreme.justia.com/cases/federal/us/448/555/
https://books.google.com/books?id=ykYRz5ojoa0C&pg=PA16201&lpg=PA16201&dq=kennedy+cameras+inevitable+justice+times&source=bl&ots=J4YlvNSMRf&sig=ACfU3U2jt202_lDlh8F0fB5uI8m5ApYsbQ&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjq4a-Wyp_oAhXqIDQIHcpbDNwQ6AEwAXoECAwQAQ%22%20%5Cl%20%22v=onepage&q=kennedy%20cameras%20inevitable%20justice%20times&f=false
https://papers.ssrn.com/sol3/papers.cfm?abstract_id=1945361
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the court room. Three Jus tices asked ques tions to Judge Tim o thy B.
Dyk of the Court of Ap peals for the Fed eral Cir cuit, who was, at that
time, a me dia lawyer, and recorded the ses sion to repli cate a real oral
ar gu ment.

But the Court didn’t de cide to al low cam eras to ac cess its court- 
room then, and now, more than 30 years later, al most ev ery Jus tice
has pub licly op posed do ing so. Why?

Some Jus tices have ex pressed con cern about how cam eras
would af fect the lawyers ar gu ing, per haps by caus ing them to grand- 
stand for the tele vi sion.

But this hasn’t proven to be the case in other courts that al low
cam eras. In a study by the Fed eral Ju di cial Cen ter, judges and at tor- 
neys in such court rooms agreed that cam eras had lit tle ef fect on trial
par tic i pants. Canada’s high est court has al lowed cam eras in the
court room for over 30 years, and hasn’t looked back. Ac cord ing to
the for mer Cana dian Chief Jus tice Bev erly McLach lin, who served on
the Cana dian Supreme Court for over 28 years un til re tir ing in 2017,
the Cana dian court orig i nally had the same con cerns about cam eras
—but it turns out that "no body is out there try ing to put on a per for- 
mance." She said that she could only re call a sin gle time where some- 
one gave a “barn storm ing kind of speech” in court that could have
been di rected at the cam eras. And she “just told him to sit down.”

Other Jus tices worry about the ef fect that cam eras would have
on them—per haps by caus ing the Jus tices to self-cen sor at oral ar gu- 
ment for fear that they might say some thing “ridicu lous” or have
their words taken out of con text.

But any self-con scious ness about the cam eras likely wouldn’t
last long. Chief Jus tice McLach lin said that the Cana dian Jus tices

https://www.washingtonpost.com/politics/courts_law/supreme-courts-kagan-sotomayor-rethink-support-for-cameras-in-the-courtroom/2015/02/02/1fb9c44c-ab34-11e4-ad71-7b9eba0f87d6_story.html
https://columbialawreview.org/content/judges-on-demand-the-cognitive-case-for-cameras-in-the-courtroom/
https://legaltimes.typepad.com/blt/2010/08/in-canadas-supreme-court-cameras-are-no-big-deal.html
https://www.washingtonexaminer.com/justice-stephen-breyer-adding-cameras-to-supreme-court-a-risk
https://thehill.com/regulation/433109-alito-kagan-oppose-cameras-in-supreme-court
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there are “just obliv i ous" to the cam eras. “I don’t think I ever think
about them in the course of a hear ing . . . They’re un ob tru sive." And
the Court al ready re leases au dio and writ ten tran scripts of ar gu- 
ments, so any gaffes are hardly a se cret. To the ex tent that the Jus- 
tices worry about their words be ing de con tex tu al ized or ma nip u- 
lated, the best rem edy is to re lease ac cu rate video in its en tirety.

Even in nor mal times, when in di vid u als can watch Supreme
Court ar gu ments in per son, videos would al low the greater pub lic to
form opin ions about the par tic i pants, the ar gu ments pre sented, and
the fair ness of the pro ce dures. Given the af ford abil ity and ac ces si bil- 
ity of video tech nol ogy to day, there is no jus ti fi ca tion for de priv ing
the pub lic of ac cess to oral ar gu ment videos any longer.

Rec og niz ing the pub lic’s right of ac cess in cludes the right to see
what hap pens in the court room—on video if not in per son—is all the
more ur gent with the Supreme Court now bar ring the press and pub- 
lic from at tend ing in per son.

https://legaltimes.typepad.com/blt/2010/08/in-canadas-supreme-court-cameras-are-no-big-deal.html
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EFF Joins Coali tion Urg ing Ju di cial
Trans parency Dur ing the COVID-19
Emer gency

 
EFF and a num ber of other or ga ni za tions that ad vo cate for gov ern- 
ment trans parency signed onto a March 25 let ter writ ten by the First
Amend ment Coali tion ask ing the Cal i for nia state ju di ciary to en sure
pub lic ac cess to court pro ceed ings and records dur ing the COVID-19
cri sis.

Many clerk’s of fices are re strict ing en try and many op er a tions of
the state court sys tem have moved on line in di rect re sponse to ac- 
tions taken by Gov. Gavin New som, in clud ing the Statewide Or der of
March 23, 2020, which in ef fect re stricted phys i cal ac cess to and the
ac tiv i ties of Cal i for nia’s courts. In the let ter, ad dressed to Chief Jus- 
tice Tani Can til-Sakauye, coali tion groups urge that while ex tra or di- 
nary mea sures are needed in the time of a pub lic health emer gency:

“we need to rec og nize that im por tant civil lib er ties and con sti tu- 
tional rights should not be un duly re stricted. While courts are clos ing
build ings, halt ing pro ceed ings and hold ing some hear ings tele phon i- 
cally, we are con cerned mem bers of the press and pub lic will face in- 
sur mount able bar ri ers to ac cess ju di cial records and pro ceed ings.”

Es pe cially in times of cri sis as gov ern ments make big de ci sions
that could im pact the safety and lib erty of mil lions, it is more im por- 
tant than ever that gov ern ment re main trans par ent and ac ces si ble
when it comes to de ci sion mak ing.  With so much to be de cided, se- 
crecy breeds dis trust, panic, and con spir acy the o ries at a time when
peo ple need their gov ern ment most.

https://firstamendmentcoalition.org/2020/03/fac-urges-california-courts-to-ensure-public-access-amid-covid-19-emergency/
https://newsroom.courts.ca.gov/internal_redirect/cms.ipressroom.com.s3.amazonaws.com/262/files/20202/Statewide%20Order%20by%20the%20Chief%20Justice-Chair%20of%20the%20Judicial%20Council%203-23-2020.pdf
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To that end, the let ter re quests:

1. Tele phonic hear ings must be con ducted on con fer ence lines that
make al lowance for free pub lic us age and dial-in in for ma tion be
made pub lic ahead of the hear ing.

2. Crim i nal pro ceed ings must be con ducted in a way that the pub- 
lic and press can still safely ob serve.

3. Court records must re main pub licly avail able, and fees for on line
ac cess waived, un til nor mal op er a tions re sume.

These re quests echo those EFF has made in other venues to pre- 
serve gov ern ment trans parency dur ing the COVID-19 cri sis.

For ex am ple, EFF also signed onto a let ter urg ing lo cal and state
gov ern ments not to give into panic and se crecy by cut ting peo ple off
from their right to know what the gov ern ment is do ing and what de- 
ci sions they are mak ing. “At all times,” the let ter said, “but most es- 
pe cially dur ing times of na tional cri sis, trust and cred i bil ity are the
gov ern ment’s most pre cious as sets. As peo ple are asked to make in- 
creas ing sac ri fices in their daily lives for the greater good of pub lic
health, the le git i macy of gov ern ment de ci sion-mak ing re quires a re- 
newed com mit ment to trans parency.” This in cluded a re jec tion of the
Fed eral Bu reau of In ves ti ga tion’s de ci sion to to tally sus pended ac- 
cept ing Free dom of In for ma tion Act re quests.

EFF has also pushed for dig i tal ac cess to the ar gu ments and pro- 
cesses of the U.S. Supreme Court as a way to make sure the Amer i can
peo ple are not shut off from the na tion’s high est court. Al though the
Court has sus pended oral ar gu ments, once it be gins hear ing them
again, it must al low the pub lic ac cess by broad cast ing or re leas ing
same-day video record ings of its pro ceed ings. The Supreme Court
rec og nized the need for this trans parency more than 40 years ago,
writ ing that “Peo ple in an open so ci ety do not de mand in fal li bil ity

https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/california-public-records-act-essential-right-even-during-state-emergency
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/governments-must-commit-transparency-during-covid-19-crisis
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/time-now-supreme-court-must-allow-live-cameras-0
https://supreme.justia.com/cases/federal/us/448/555/
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from their in sti tu tions, but it is dif fi cult for them to ac cept what they
are pro hib ited from ob serv ing.”

Whether it con cerns ac tions ded i cated to stop the spread of
COVID-19, or just the gen eral ev ery day op er a tions of gov ern ment,
peo ple have the right to know what their gov ern ment is up to. In the
era of so cial-dis tanc ing, this might re quire get ting cre ative, but if
we’re all mov ing on line to con tend with the pub lic health cri sis, gov- 
ern ment trans parency can too.
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The Cal i for nia Pub lic Records Act Is an
Es sen tial Right, Even Dur ing a State of
Emer gency

 
As Cal i for ni ans shel ter-at-home up and down the state, the jour nal- 
ists and cit i zen watch dogs who file Cal i for nia Pub lic Records Act
(CPRA) re quests know that trade-offs must be made. We know that
lo cal agen cies may be un der staffed at this time and that they may be
slow to re spond to our let ters. They may need to re strict our abil ity to
in spect records in per son at City Hall, and pub lic records law suits
may stall as courts re strict hear ing dates. 

But where we draw the line is when gov ern ment agen cies an- 
nounce they will sus pend the pub lic records re quest process al to- 
gether, a move tele graphed by sev eral agen cies in a re cent Los An ge- 
les Times story.

The right to ac cess in for ma tion is en shrined in the Cal i for nia
Con sti tu tion, and this right is never more im por tant than dur ing an
in ter na tional cri sis. That’s why EFF has joined the First Amend ment
Coali tion and other pub lic records ad vo cacy groups in sign ing a
state ment sup port ing gov ern ment trans parency, even amid the most
chal leng ing cir cum stances. 

“While we ac knowl edge the ex tra or di nary stresses that gov ern- 
ment agen cies face right now, we urge all gov ern ment agen cies to
com ply with the Cal i for nia Pub lic Records Act and the Cal i for nia
Con sti tu tion and take all rea son able mea sures to con tinue to pro vide
in for ma tion to the pub lic and the press dur ing these ex cep tion ally
dif fi cult times,” the groups write. 

https://www.latimes.com/california/story/2020-03-19/coronavirus-california-public-records-requests-suspended
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/governments-must-commit-transparency-during-covid-19-crisis
https://firstamendmentcoalition.org/2020/03/coalition-urges-compliance-with-california-public-records-law/
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The let ter notes that COVID-19 is hardly Cal i for nia’s first ma jor
cri sis. The leg is la ture has never au tho rized the sus pen sion of CPRA,
nor do Gov. Gavin New som’s emer gency or ders waive agen cies’ re- 
spon si bil i ties un der CPRA. 

The Cal i for nia Supreme Court has found that "open ness in gov- 
ern ment is es sen tial to the func tion ing of a democ racy.” While
COVID-19 will cer tainly in ter rupt some of our nor mal ex pec ta tions,
it is es sen tial that our democ racy con tinue to func tion through these
hard times. That means en sur ing that the pub lic can un der stand and
hold of fi cials ac count able for the de ci sions they make in the halls of
power while we’re all stuck at home.

https://www.eastbaytimes.com/2007/08/28/court-shines-light-on-government-salaries/
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SEC TION 4: In no va tion
 

A pub lic health cri sis on the scale of COVID-19 de mands that re- 
searchers and in no va tors work to gether at scale to de velop and im- 
ple ment so lu tions. Ex ist ing bar ri ers to in no va tion and col lab o ra tion
have be come starkly vis i ble dur ing the pan demic, and re mov ing
those bar ri ers has be come more ur gent than ever.

Aca demic pub lish ers—in fa mously ret i cent as they of ten are to
em brace open ac cess—have taken un prece dented steps to make re- 
search that’s use ful in fight ing COVID-19 avail able to a broad pub lic.
But at the same time, abuses of patent and copy right law threaten to
un der mine the pub lic’s abil ity to use the in for ma tion con tained in
that re search.

Patent abusers have taken ad van tage of the cri sis, even re viv ing
the patents from a long-de funct blood test ing com pany in or der to
threaten com pa nies of fer ing COVID-19 tests to day. And lob by ists for
patent own ers have even pushed mem bers of Con gress to ex tend
patent terms for med i cal de vices. The fed eral gov ern ment should ex- 
er cise its power to stop trolls from en dan ger ing COVID-19 test ing
and treat ment. The COVID-19 cri sis also demon strates the ways in
which man u fac tur ers of med i cal de vices can use copy right and other
laws to un fairly re strict what own ers can do with those de vices, at a
time when med i cal pro fes sion als are strug gling to main tain and re- 
pair ven ti la tors and other de vices.
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Right to Re pair in Times of Pan demic
 

En tropy isn't just a word, it’s the (sec ond) law (of ther mo dy nam ics):
the idea that things tend to wards chaos and bro ken ness. That’s why
the Right to Re pair is so close to our heart: fix ing things is noth ing
less than the em bod i ment of the an cient strug gle to wring or der from
chaos, to stave off de te ri o ra tion and col lapse.

It’s no co in ci dence that farm ers are the van guard for Right to
Re pair. Peo ple who live in ru ral, low-pop u la tion zones have to fend
for them selves when en tropy is vis ited upon their tools. Farm ers
can’t wait for days or weeks for a part or a ser vice tech ni cian: they lit- 
er ally have to make hay while the sun shines. Since the dawn of agri- 
cul ture, farm ers have been mak ing and adapt ing their tools, and
work shops and even forges are main stays of agri cul tural life.

Coro n avirus has given us all a taste of what life is like for farm- 
ers and other peo ple far from re pair and parts. With global sup ply
chains in chaos and whole cities on lock down, bro ken things might
not get fixed un less you can fix them.

Lucky for us, we still have the In ter net, which is full of re pair in- 
struc tions (in clud ing iFixit’s mas sive repos i tory of "re pair guides for
ev ery thing") and we have more ac cess to tools than at any time in
his tory, in clud ing—for some of us—fu tur is tic tools-that-make-tools,
like laser-cut ters, CNC mills, and 3D print ers.

These have al ready be gun to play a key role in the pan demic. A
hos pi tal in Bres cia, Italy re port edly re ha bil i tated a bro ken, ur gently
needed Ven turi oxy gen mask for the hos pi tal’s ven ti la tor with help
from lo cal 3D print ing en trepreneurs who brought their printer to
the hos pi tal, de signed a re place ment part on the spot, and printed it

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Second_law_of_thermodynamics
https://www.eff.org/issues/right-to-repair
https://www.ifixit.com/
https://www.3dprintingmedia.network/covid-19-3d-printed-valve-for-reanimation-device/
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out, suc cess fully re pair ing the res pi ra tor so that it could be used to
save lives.

The story is a heart warm ing mix of mod ern mir a cle and sol i dar- 
ity in a cri sis, but there’s more go ing on un der the sur face.

It turns out that the rea son that the part had to be de signed from
scratch is that the man u fac turer re fused to help with the project. One
of the peo ple in volved says that he was threat ened with patent lit i ga- 
tion if he tried; his col leagues dif fer on the mat ter, but they agree
that the com pany re fused to share de sign files. And send ing threats
or not, the part’s de signer still says he will not dis trib ute the plans for
a re place ment.

All around the world, there is a short age of ven ti la tors and ven ti- 
la tor parts—and at the same time, the coun try that does the lion’s
share of high-tech man u fac tur ing, China, is run ning at ex tremely re- 
duced ca pac ity. While on line com mu ni ties are crowd sourc ing mul ti- 
ple plans for open source hard ware ven ti la tors and other pan demic-
re lated tech nol ogy, the most im por tant thing they and com pa nies
can do is work in con cert to keep ex ist ing, tested tech func tional.

Get ting this kind of med-tech project right is im por tant, and it’s
hard. The global sup ply-chain shut down has re vealed the fragility of
long dis tance, com plex man u fac tur ing sys tems that are or ga nized
around cen tral hubs that rep re sent points of crit i cal fail ure. The
surge in open source hard ware de signs and parts for med i cal equip- 
ment dur ing the emer gency rep re sents a dis trib uted, ur gently
needed de cen tral iza tion of our world’s crit i cal man u fac tur ing ca pac- 
ity. Even as these dis trib uted ef forts re duce the haz ards of fail ing
health sys tems, they have the po ten tial to cre ate their own haz ards.
The best way to en sure that emer gency re pairs and mod i fi ca tions are

https://it.businessinsider.com/coronavirus-manca-la-valvola-per-uno-strumento-di-rianimazione-e-noi-la-stampiamo-in-3d-accade-nellospedale-di-chiari-brescia/
https://www.theverge.com/2020/3/17/21184308/coronavirus-italy-medical-company-threatens-sue-3d-print-valves-treatments?fbclid=IwAR0Jkaux2TLMSVE0gsktGBr_ldZxzl_Fd1MimWkf6C0AY7z4nhbdrKM7f5s
https://www.facebook.com/Ing.Cristian.Fracassi/posts/10222339428782713
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safe is for orig i nal man u fac tur ers to co op er ate with com mu nity tech- 
ni cians. In deed, that’s the only way—we can’t sim ply leave our hos pi- 
tals un der sup plied or sit ting on bro ken hard ware un til the emer- 
gency has passed.

The very na ture of emer gency medicine means that front-line
pro fes sion als must make de ci sions about how to keep their equip- 
ment run ning when it is not fully func tional. Even un der nor mal cir- 
cum stances, there aren't al ways timely, re li able sources of parts and
skilled ser vice. The right per son to de cide whether a field re pair
should be at tempted, and whether the re pair is solid enough to rely
upon are med i cal pro fes sion als, not the share hold ers of med-tech
com pa nies or the lawyers who write their terms of ser vice and patent
ap pli ca tions.

We are all like farm ers now—iso lated, with ma chin ery that we
can’t af ford to let sit idle un til a dis tant com pany can help us re pair
it. To day, we need those com pa nies to step up by pro vid ing re pair in- 
struc tions, spec i fi ca tions, and tech ni cal aid to the global vol un teer
corps of mak ers and fix ers who have given them selves over to help- 
ing us all weather this calamity.
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Em brac ing Open Sci ence in a Med i cal Cri sis
 

Re spond ing to the threat of COVID-19, sci ence ad vis ers from twelve
coun tries signed on to an open let ter urg ing sci en tific pub lish ers to
make all COVID-19 re search freely avail able to the pub lic through
PubMed Cen tral or the World Health Or ga ni za tion's COVID Data- 
base.

This is an emer gency call for open sci ence, the move ment to
make tools, data, and pub li ca tions re sult ing from pub licly funded re- 
search avail able to the pub lic. Among the sign ers of this open let ter
was the Di rec tor of the United States Of fice of Sci ence and Tech nol- 
ogy Pol icy, Kelvin Droege meier, who is re port edly shap ing an ex ec u- 
tive or der to re quire sim i lar avail abil ity for all fed er ally funded re- 
search start ing on the first day of pub li ca tion.

Thank fully, ma jor com mer cial pub lish ers such as El se vier and
Springer have al ready an nounced that they will drop their pay walls
on coro n avirus re search for the du ra tion of the cri sis. In do ing so, a
grow ing num ber of pub lish ers are help ing sci en tists work to gether to
com bat COVID-19 by em brac ing open ac cess, the idea that re search
pub li ca tions should be freely avail able for any one to read. 

That’s a great start. Open ac cess en sures sci en tists are op er at ing
trans par ently and have ac cess to the most cur rent in for ma tion avail- 
able. This al lows re search ef forts to move more quickly and elim i- 
nates bar ri ers among re searchers across the globe. The cur rent cri sis
demon strates how open ac cess is a hu man rights is sue. Po ten tially
life-sav ing med i cal knowl edge should not be re stricted to those con- 
nected to in sti tu tions that can af ford ex pen sive jour nal sub scrip- 
tions.

https://www.wired.com/story/global-officials-call-free-access-covid-19-research/
https://www.latimes.com/business/story/2020-03-03/covid-19-open-science
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Re searchers have em braced li bre and open source re search tools
such as Nextstrain and open data plat forms like Gi said. The com- 
bined ef forts of sci en tific re searchers and free soft ware pro gram mers
have ac cel er ated re search on coro n avirus to un prece dented speeds.
Med i cal pro fes sion als are even work ing to gether to share in for ma- 
tion about how to re pair vi tal equip ment while oth ers build open
hard ware al ter na tives to pro pri etary de vices. Read ers should keep in
mind when in ter pret ing the find ings of these ef forts, that they can of- 
ten be shared be fore un der go ing peer-re view.

In the past decade we’ve come a long way in bring ing sci en tific
re search to the pub lic, but we’re still far from re al iz ing its full po ten- 
tial. Be tween a 2013 ex ec u tive or der and a 2018 Cal i for nia law, pub- 
lish ers are gen er ally only re quired to make re search freely avail able
af ter a one-year em bargo, and even then only if they re ceive fed eral
or Cal i for nia state fund ing. While both are steps in the right di rec- 
tion, the cur rent mo ment high lights why we need to go fur ther. For
fast-mov ing health re search, a one-year em bargo pe riod se verely re- 
duces the value of an open ac cess law for the pub lic. A grow ing list of
foun da tions have made that point clearly by re quir ing the re search
they fund to be open ac cess on the day it’s pub lished.

In Eu rope, to day's emer gency sup port of open sci ence is poised
to be come the sta tus quo next year when the Plan S pol icy will re- 
quire open ac cess on the first day of pub li ca tion. This means re- 
searchers will be in a bet ter po si tion to re spond to fu ture crises, and
even more im por tant dis cov er ies will be made avail able through
open ac cess.

Re searchers and pub lish ers have made heroic strides this
month, and we can not for get the im pact we are see ing in im prov ing

https://www.nextstrain.org/
https://www.gisaid.org/
https://www.wired.com/story/data-sharing-open-source-software-combat-covid-19/
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/right-repair-times-pandemic
https://openpcr.org/
https://obamawhitehouse.archives.gov/the-press-office/2013/05/09/executive-order-making-open-and-machine-readable-new-default-government-
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2018/08/california-bill-win-access-scientific-research
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2015/12/open-access-movement-demands-more-2015-review
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2018/12/europe-speeds-ahead-open-access-2018-review
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2016/12/open-access-rewards-passionate-curiosity-2016-review
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pub lic ac cess to knowl edge. It will be come in creas ingly im por tant to
push for the full ben e fit of re search by chang ing more state and fed- 
eral laws to make open sci ence the de fault, and go be yond read ing
ac cess to grant greater re-use free doms. Let’s work to gether to help
make the pub lic bet ter pre pared for fu ture crises.

https://creativecommons.org/2014/01/15/copyright-week-read-only-access-is-not-enough/
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Open In no va tion in Med i cal Tech nol ogy Will
Save Lives

 
Ex perts from the world’s top en gi neer ing pro grams have come to- 
gether to share knowl edge about med i cal tech nol ogy, hop ing to make
life-sav ing treat ments more widely avail able. Im por tantly, they’re
en sur ing that patents, copy rights, and other le gal re stric tions don’t
get be tween that knowl edge and the peo ple who need it most.

 
Open Li censes Pro vide Life-Sav ing Tech nol ogy in a Cri sis
The avail abil ity of ven ti la tors has emerged as a lim it ing fac tor in
treat ment of the COVID-19 virus, prompt ing re searchers to imag ine
al ter na tives to the pro pri etary ma chines most com monly in use,
which cost $30,000 each. At the fore front of this wave of in no va tion
are ex perts at uni ver si ties like MIT and Rice, demon strat ing that
open in no va tion isn’t just the realm of do-it-your self hob by ists, but
the world’s top en gi neer ing and med i cal minds.

En gi neer ing teams are work ing on ways to adapt ex ist ing, med i- 
cal-grade sup plies that hos pi tals al ready have on hand to act as an
emer gency sub sti tute for ven ti la tors when bet ter ma chines are not
avail able. (Other low-cost ven ti la tor units have been de vel oped by
teams such as one at Stan ford, but would re quire the bet ter part of a
year to ramp up man u fac tur ing.)

When a cri sis high lights the flaws in the sta tus quo, re spon si ble
in no va tors can pro vide a path for ward and save lives. A read through
the MIT project’s re source page il lus trates the com plex ity and per ils
of this project: the de vice must be both safe and use ful, it must not

https://e-vent.mit.edu/
http://oedk.rice.edu/apollobvm
https://biodesign.stanford.edu/our-impact/technologies/onebreath.html
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pro vide a false sense of ef fi cacy that de lays a pa tient’s trans fer to a
dif fer ent means of treat ment, and it must mea sure and present cer- 
tain data to en able doc tors to mon i tor their pa tients’ con di tions. In
ad di tion to pub lish ing their de signs, the team is pub lish ing the re- 
quire ments that clin i cians have com mu ni cated to them and the re- 
sults of test ing the de vice. In a short time, the team has al ready pub- 
lished data on the use of these de vices in pigs.

All of this col lab o ra tion is en abled by open li cens ing such as Cre- 
ative Com mons and free or “li bre” soft ware li censes, which pro vide
for the easy shar ing and mod i fi ca tion of the source ma te rial. And
work ing in the open doesn’t mean a sac ri fice in qual ity. Rather, sci- 
en tists know that the best way to un der stand a prob lem and cre ate
in no va tive so lu tions is through open col lab o ra tion. No one should
have the veto power of copy right or patent law to pre vent the shar ing
of knowl edge about how to com bat dis ease or build a life-sav ing de- 
vice. De ci sions about how to ad just med i cal de vices in the field
should be made by en gi neer ing and med i cal pro fes sion als, not the
at tor ney who filed for a patent on it.

 
Some Com pa nies are Promis ing Not to En force Their IP
Rights
Old patents and copy rights that have noth ing to do with COVID-19
can still get in the way of COVID-19 re search tak ing place to day.
We’ve writ ten about Labrador Di ag nos tics, the patent troll that sued
a com pany for of fer ing COVID-19 tests. Labrador’s port fo lio of
patents came from Ther a nos, the fraud u lent blood test ing com pany
that closed in 2018. Even though Labrador didn’t have a work ing
prod uct—and Ther a nos’ tech nol ogy un der ly ing its patents was du bi- 

https://creativecommons.org/
https://www.gnu.org/philosophy/free-sw.en.html
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/right-repair-times-pandemic
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/feds-can-stop-patent-trolls-endangering-covid-19-testing-and-treatment
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ous, to say the least—those patents still got in the way of life sav ing
work. That’s why it’s es sen tial that gov ern ments limit the dam age
that patent abusers can do to the fight against COVID-19. In re cent
weeks, law mak ers in Canada, Chile, Ecuador, Ger many, and Is rael
have taken steps to dis en tan gle COVID-19 re search from patent
abuse through com pul sory li censes.

Some com pa nies have done their part to en sure that their in tel- 
lec tual prop erty hold ings don’t get in the way of the fight against
COVID-19 ei ther. The Open COVID Pledge is a sim ple pledge an IP
owner can take not to as sert its patents or copy rights against a com- 
pany or or ga ni za tion fight ing COVID-19. Tech gi ant In tel and Uni- 
fied Patents were the first two com pa nies to sign the pledge. While
the Open COVID Pledge is cer tainly a much nar rower com mit ment
than per sis tent open li censes, it does en sure that those com pa nies
won’t stand in the way of the fight against this pan demic.

Lob by ists for patent own ers have pushed a nar ra tive that cur- 
rent laws are in suf fi ciently pro tec tive of patents to fight COVID-19,
even ar gu ing for a bill that would add an ex tra ten years to the patent
term for phar ma ceu ti cals and med i cal de vices. It’s ab surd to think
that the med i cal ex perts lead ing the fight against the virus are hold- 
ing back their cre ativ ity un til they get ad di tional patent pro tec tions.
This pro posal also ig nores the re al ity that the pub lic is al ready pay- 
ing for a sub stan tial por tion of med i cal re search in the United States
—in clud ing re search into af ford able ven ti la tors. It’s in the pub lic’s
best in ter est to have those tech nolo gies shared far and wide, not en- 
cum bered by patent and copy right re stric tions.

The false premise un der ly ing pro pos als like these is that in no va- 
tion de pends on the fi nan cial in cen tive pro vided by mo nop o lies.

https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/04/lengthening-patent-terms-10-years-exactly-wrong-response-covid-19
https://opencovidpledge.org/
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/04/lengthening-patent-terms-10-years-exactly-wrong-response-covid-19
https://www.propublica.org/article/taxpayers-paid-millions-to-design-a-low-cost-ventilator-for-a-pandemic-instead-the-company-is-selling-versions-of-it-overseas-
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Open in no va tion be lies the idea that mo nop oly-based mar kets guide
the best re search de ci sions. Of course, re search re quires re sources
and skilled sci en tists. But a mo nop oly on the in sights and in no va- 
tions that re search pro duces is far from the only way or the best way
to en cour age work that will im prove—and even save—lives.
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SEC TION 5: Liv ing More On line 
 

So cial dis tanc ing is caus ing many of us to spend more time on the In- 
ter net. That de pen dence is only go ing to grow as time goes on. As par- 
ents de pend on the In ter net for dis tance learn ing, as busi nesses de- 
pend on em ploy ees be ing able to work from home, and as ev ery one
de pends on the In ter net for pub lic safety in for ma tion, this pan demic
has shone a spot light on the ways that our cur rent In ter net ecosys tem
is fail ing many Amer i cans, and made it abun dantly clear that pol i cy- 
mak ers and ISPs must re dou ble ef forts to build fiber for all, so that all
Amer i cans have fast and com pet i tively-priced In ter net ac cess. 

Bring ing ac ces si ble, high-speed In ter net to ev ery one in the coun- 
try is only a start. As we rely on more on line tools to make work ing
from home and dis tance learn ing pos si ble, In ter net users should up- 
date their sur veil lance self-de fense knowl edge, for ex am ple, to make
in formed de ci sions about us ing on line meet ing tools and or ga niz ing
on line mu tual aid ef forts. Even dur ing this pub lic health cri sis, you
can pro tect the se cu rity and pri vacy of your daily life, so we've com- 
piled guides to help users make in formed de ci sions about what works
best for you and your com mu ni ties. 

And lastly, as peo ple rely more heav ily on the In ter net to form
and main tain com mu nity, and to stand in for their schools, mu se ums,
and li braries, they are also find ing them selves on the pointy end of a
num ber of le gal swords, par tic u larly with re gard to copy right. But this
is a mo ment to strengthen fair use, the doc trine that safe guards cre- 
ativ ity and free speech in a world where copy right gives ex clu sive con- 
trol of some kinds of ex pres sion to the copy right holder. COVID-19
has cre ated, al most by def i ni tion, a new and pow er ful pub lic in ter est

https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/04/california-legislator-introduces-fiber-broadband-all-bill
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/social-distancing-digital-divide-and-fixing-going-forward
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pur pose that must be con sid ered in any fair use anal y sis. We ap plaud
ev ery one ral ly ing in fa vor of shar ing our com mon cul ture, like the
uni ver si ties, pri vate com pa nies, and non prof its mak ing their in tel lec- 
tual prop erty avail able free of charge. As al ways, fair use has a posse
at EFF. 
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So cial Dis tanc ing, The Dig i tal Di vide, and
Fix ing This Go ing For ward

 
So cial dis tanc ing, work from home, shel ter in place—these are all
strate gies em ployed in re sponse to the COVID-19 epi demic. Amer i- 
cans who have jobs al low ing them to en gage in so cial dis tanc ing are
very de pen dent on their In ter net con nec tion. That de pen dence is only
go ing to grow as time goes on. As par ents de pend on the In ter net for
home school ing, as busi nesses de pend on em ploy ees be ing able to
work from home, and as ev ery one de pends on the In ter net for pub lic
safety in for ma tion, we need to rec og nize that our cur rent In ter net
ecosys tem is fail ing many Amer i cans. And any in fra struc ture re cov ery
ef fort that comes out of this sit u a tion should ad dress the dig i tal di vide
at its source: pol icy de ci sions that have left us at the mercy of a few,
gi ant com pa nies whose busi ness con cerns don’t in clude all Amer i- 
cans.

For how ever long this emer gency lasts, an un told num ber of us
will be forced to deal with the fail ure of our tele com poli cies to pro- 
duce uni ver sally avail able, af ford able, and com pet i tive high-speed
broad band op tions. Fam i lies with chil dren who must si mul ta ne ously
han dle school clo sures and re mote ed u ca tion while also work ing
through video con fer enc ing and cloud com put ing will re side in the
two dif fer ent Amer i cas for broad band ac cess. Amer i can house holds
who reap the ben e fits of com pe ti tion among ever in creas ing speeds
with low er ing prices and Amer i cans who are forced to rely on ob so lete
in fra struc ture built from a by gone era or, worse yet, have no broad- 
band op tions at all. Those two Amer i cas still be ing split be tween what
we call the "dig i tal di vide" in 2020 is a clear sign of fail ure in our cur- 
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rent ap proach to broad band. It is im per a tive that we take it upon our- 
selves to force fully bring an end to the in equal ity of ac cess as part of
any in fra struc ture re cov ery ef fort.

 
We Are See ing the Dig i tal Di vide at Work, and Its Lines Are
Drawn Where Fiber Ac cess Ex ists
It could not be more clear: where there are up graded net works—
mean ing net works that can de liver gi ga bit con nec tions—those homes
are able to han dle the in crease in In ter net us age that so cial dis tanc ing
re quires. Where those net works do not ex ist—where Amer i cans do
not have choices for high-ca pac ity ser vices—so cial dis tanc ing is much
harder on peo ple, if not out right im pos si ble.

Up graded net works gen er ally have had fiber in fra struc ture built
by new, lo cal, in de pen dent ISPs from both pri vate and pub lic
providers.  This new com pe ti tion forced the old ISPs—of ten the usual
sus pects of AT&T, Ver i zon, and so on—to im prove their own net works
to keep pace. Not only did com pe ti tion im prove the qual ity of In ter- 
net ser vice, it also im proved the price.

But there are many Amer i cans who don’t have mean ing ful ac cess
to choice for high-speed broad band. Some have no choice at all. Com- 
mu ni ties that rely on decades-old In ter net in fra struc ture lack ac cess
to an In ter net con nec tion that can han dle the de mands of so cial dis- 
tanc ing. And the fault of this will lie with the ISPs who used record
prof its and tax cuts on ev ery thing but up grad ing their ser vices. The
fault will also lie with our fed eral and state gov ern ments, which failed
to pro mote fiber through laws push ing uni ver sal ity or fund ing to sim- 
ply have some one be sides the large in cum bents build it.

https://www.analysisgroup.com/globalassets/content/insights/publishing/broadband_competition_report_november_2016.pdf
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2018/12/new-fcc-data-indicates-future-broadband-access-most-americans-will-be-monopoly
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2018/08/large-isps-flushed-capital-blame-consumer-protections-their-willful-disregard
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Those re ly ing on older net works are those who can least af ford
to: low-in come and/or ru ral Amer i cans. The most ex pen sive part of
start ing an ISP is the ini tial con struc tion cost. The legacy ISPs serv ing
low-in come and/or ru ral pop u la tions with older in fra struc ture have
long since paid off that cost, but they still charge through the nose be- 
cause their cus tomers don’t have al ter na tive choices. And the num ber
one rea son peo ple do not sub scribe to broad band at all is ex ces sive
price. Be cause no one is of fer ing bet ter ser vice, at a bet ter price, there
is no rea son for these com pa nies to up grade their net works, leav ing
many Amer i cans with out the high-speed, re li able, com pet i tively
priced In ter net ser vice that we ab so lutely need, es pe cially now.

The dif fer ences be tween com pet i tive mar kets in the United
States and non com pet i tive ones is stark. Aside from higher prices and
in fe rior in fra struc ture, even the COVID-19 ori ented re lief pack ages
are dra mat i cally dif fer ent. For ex am ple, AT&T is waiv ing over age fees
(a frac tion of the ex ces sive bill most peo ple pay) and Com cast is of fer- 
ing 25 mbps/3 Mbps for free for two months to low-in come users, but
a fiber com peti tor called Sonic in San Fran cisco (a city with a fairly
de cent amount of com pe ti tion) is of fer ing free gi ga bit ser vice for
three months to fam i lies and se niors re gard less of their in come sta- 
tus.

 
High-Speed Af ford able Broad band Is Es sen tial for
Ev ery one—and That Makes It a Sound In vest ment
What is tragic about the dig i tal di vide is that there are no good rea- 
sons for it to ex ist, let alone con tinue. It is prof itable to serve all
Amer i cans, no mat ter what ma jor in cum bents like AT&T and Ver i zon
may say. If the ma jor ISPs uni ver sally con verted their older net works

https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2018/12/new-fcc-data-indicates-future-broadband-access-most-americans-will-be-monopoly
https://www.digitalinclusion.org/measuring-the-gap/
https://gizmodo.com/at-t-waiving-data-overage-fees-for-home-internet-subscr-1842300601
https://www.nbc15.com/content/news/Comcast-offers-free-internet-services-to-low-income-families-during-outbreak-ATT-waives-overage-fees-568775451.html
https://twitter.com/dane/status/1239933459042152454?s=20
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over to fiber to the home, they would be net prof itable in the long run.
Con trary to as ser tions that smart phones and wire less plans alone are
suf fi cient, noth ing can truly sub sti tute for a high-ca pac ity con nec tion
in the home. As we are see ing right now, the more and more we do
on line, the less and less our phones and our out side-the-home op- 
tions will be com pelling re place ments.

Our own anal y sis of the world’s fastest ISP demon strates how the
fi nan cials work for fiber net works. That ISP is lo cated in the United
States, built and run by the lo cal gov ern ment of Chat tanooga, Ten nes- 
see. Once a por tion of their net work had sub scribers, their rev enue
from $70 a month for gi ga bit ser vice out paced their costs for the en- 
tire net work. In other words, af ter they reached a cer tain num ber of
cus tomers, their prof its grew faster than their costs. That profit al- 
lowed them to stretch the net work fur ther and fur ther. In fact, be- 
cause of the unique na ture of fiber wires, they were able to up grade to
a 10-gi ga bit net work with only a tiny ad di tional in vest ment. Un for tu- 
nately—and pre dictably—the old ISPs stepped in and got states to ban
lo cal gov ern ment broad band, crush ing fur ther ex pan sion by this suc- 
cess ful com peti tor. Ex tend ing fiber net works is per fectly doable,
blocked only by the re fusal of the big ISPs to do it them selves and
their suc cess ful cam paign to erect le gal bar ri ers to stymie al ter na- 
tives.

But even that hasn’t worked en tirely. Be cause we need the In ter- 
net. And in a re ver sal of the clas sic movie quote, we’re al ready there,
so we will build it. In the state of Utah, where res i dents had been left
be hind by in cum bent ISPs, and where the state law ban ning com mu- 
nity broad band re mains, a hand ful of cities col lec tively started build- 
ing uni ver sal open ac cess fiber as a work around. To butcher an other
movie quote, we will not be ig nored.

https://blog.tdsbusiness.com/products/the-long-term-investment-value-of-fiber-for-business/
https://ecfsapi.fcc.gov/file/101269873074/EFF-%20Wireline%20vs%20Wireless.pdf
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2018/05/big-lie-isps-are-spreading-state-legislatures-they-dont-make-enough-money
https://ilsr.org/preemption-detente-municipal-broadband-networks-face-barriers-in-19-states/
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Rather than build broad band, they built fiber in fra struc ture, and
al lowed small pri vate broad band com pa nies to sell ser vices off the
net work. De mand is so high for the ser vices from these ne glected
com mu ni ties, that more than enough money is be ing made. In fact,
they’ve made enough to pay for the en tire con struc tion ef fort. This is
al low ing the net work (called Utopia Fiber) to rapidly ex pand and
com plete uni ver sal fiber de ploy ments on sched ule, all while giv ing
peo ple nearly a dozen broad band op tions at com pet i tive prices.

In re sponse to COVID-19, they are cur rently ex pe ri enc ing a
record num ber of new sub scrip tions from the peo ple of Utah who
need more ca pac ity to stay home for long pe ri ods of time. Ev ery where
in the coun try we con tinue to see pock ets of suc cess, from the 7,000-
mem ber Peo ple’s Ru ral Tele phone Co op er a tive in Ken tucky to nearly
100+ other small ru ral co op er a tives de ploy ing fiber to the home.

All of this shows not only that build ing fiber net works could have
been done ev ery where, for ev ery one, years ago, but also that it would
have been prof itable. So why have our big ISPs failed us?

The an swer lies in their in vestor ex pec ta tions and the com pa nies'
lack of will ing ness to en gage in long-term in vest ments ver sus faster
short-term prof its. Fiber net works are big in vest ments that gen er ally
need 10 years or more to fully pay down the con struc tion costs. Sim i- 
lar to when you buy a car, it comes with a big down pay ment, but
even tu ally you have paid it off and just have main te nance costs. The
dif fer ence here is that un like your car, which de pre ci ates af ter you
buy it with higher main te nance costs over time, a fiber net work will
grow in value and use ful ness be cause ad vance ments in tech nol ogy
will al low it to get faster with out any new down pay ments for con- 
struc tion. It is also ex pected to be use ful for around 70 years af ter it is

https://www.utopiafiber.com/2020/03/11/utopia-fiber-completes-23-million-build-in-city-of-layton-utah/
https://www.utopiafiber.com/residential-pricing/
https://twitter.com/UTOPIAFiber/status/1240368036596469760?s=19
https://www.newyorker.com/tech/annals-of-technology/the-one-traffic-light-town-with-some-of-the-fastest-internet-in-the-us
https://muninetworks.org/content/third-edition-policy-brief-reveals-increasing-gains-co-op-fiber-deployment
https://stopthecap.com/2019/03/26/how-a-wall-street-analyst-complicates-att-and-verizons-upgrade-and-investment-plans/
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built. It’s a fu ture-proof in vest ment—the old ISPs just lack an in ter est
in the fu ture.

Since the old ISPs have proven un will ing to in vest in what we
need, no re lief pack age or in fra struc ture pack age should de fer to
them on what to do. We should con clude that, af ter bil lions in tax
breaks and fed eral dereg u la tion by the FCC, that they are con tent
with leav ing peo ple us ing decades-old in fra struc ture for ever. Af ter all,
it is not like com pa nies like AT&T are afraid of spend ing money when
it comes to buy ing other com pa nies, as their merger debt is an eye
pop ping $171 bil lion (which is less than it would cost to give ev ery sin- 
gle Amer i can a fiber con nec tion). 

 
End ing the Dig i tal Di vide De pends on Fed eral and State
In fra struc ture Plans That De liver High-Speed In ter net to
Ev ery one
The un nec es sary hard ships many Amer i cans face to main tain their
daily lives are the in evitable re sult of re lent lessly low ex pec ta tions
pushed by the big, old ISPs. They’ve set the bar so low in hopes that
the pub lic and the gov ern ment would just ac cept a frac tion of what
Amer i cans de serve from the broad band car rier in dus try. This has re- 
sulted in too many pol i cy mak ers en gag ing in rhetoric about the im- 
por tance of broad band, rather than putting forth poli cies that would
give ev ery Amer i can af ford able 21st cen tury-ready In ter net ac cess as a
mat ter of law. It is time for pol i cy mak ers to back up their rhetoric
with ac tion.

EFF sup ports uni ver sal de ploy ment of fiber op tics and open ac- 
cess poli cies that would pro mote com pe ti tion and af ford abil ity not as

https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2018/08/large-isps-flushed-capital-blame-consumer-protections-their-willful-disregard
https://www.hollywoodreporter.com/news/at-t-priority-pay-171-billion-debt-1194193
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/consulting/articles/communications-infrastructure-upgrade-deep-fiber-imperative.html
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a pipe dream, but be cause we’ve seen the proof. Other coun tries are
fur ther along, giv ing us proof of con cept.

So here’s what we know: we need to be will ing to in vest, both
with dol lars and with our laws, in the goal of con nect ing ev ery one by
a spe cific date. We need to also re fo cus our laws in rem e dy ing the lack
of com pe ti tion in the broad band ac cess mar ket. Our own en gi neer ing
anal y sis shows that a broad band ac cess net work that is all fiber will
be more than ready for ad vances in ap pli ca tions and ser vices for
decades to come, in clud ing mas sive in creases in us age needs. Coun- 
tries like South Ko rea that long ago com pleted their uni ver sal fiber
build did so be cause the gov ern ment’s tele com pol icy drove that re- 
sult.

As we noted in com ments to the fed eral gov ern ment and in our
home state of Cal i for nia, the ab sence of a pol icy ef fort from gov ern- 
ment to push for guar an teed uni ver sal ity of fiber will con tinue the
dig i tal di vide prob lem and worse yet re place it with a "speed chasm"
of broad band choices. That means al low ing the cur rent state of af fairs
in the United States to con tinue is a choice. Let the hard lessons we
are learn ing in real time to day be the rea son we fi nally com mit to get- 
ting ev ery one con nected in the af ter math.

The ab sence of uni ver sal ac cess to high-speed, af ford able In ter- 
net has made so cial dis tanc ing, work ing from home, re mote ed u ca- 
tion for chil dren, and con nect ing with loved ones un nec es sar ily dif fi- 
cult. As Con gress, the state gov ern ments, and lo cal gov ern ments work
to pro vide re lief to Amer i cans and the econ omy, any In ter net in fra- 
struc ture spend ing needs to re mem ber this les son.

https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2019/05/broadband-monopolies-are-acting-old-phone-monopolies-good-thing-solutions-problem
https://www.eff.org/wp/case-fiber-home-today-why-fiber-superior-medium-21st-century-broadband
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/02/why-south-korea-global-broadband-leader
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2019/12/america-still-desperate-need-fiber-broadband-everyone-plan-year-review-2019
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2019/08/california-has-no-broadband-plan-future-while-world-marches-ahead
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2019/05/congress-can-end-digital-divide-or-replace-it-speed-chasm-its-broadband
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Shar ing Our Com mon Cul ture in Un com mon
Times

 
We are in an un prece dented time. Peo ple are be ing told to stay home
as much as pos si ble. Some of us are lucky enough to have jobs that
can be done re motely, schools are closed and kids are home, and
health care, gro cery, or other es sen tial work ers are look ing for respite
where they can safely find it. All of which means that, for now, for
many of us, the In ter net is not only our town square, but also our
school, art gallery, mu seum, and li brary.

Users around the U.S.—from in di vid ual cre ators to li braries to
ed u ca tors to com mu nity or ga niz ers—are ris ing to the chal lenge this
presents by go ing on line to share in for ma tion, mu sic, books, and art.
High-pro file ex am ples in clude LeVar Bur ton telling sto ries to chil dren
and adults alike and the cast of Hamil ton re unit ing via a YouTube
show. Mu si cians of all lev els of fame are per form ing through a wide
range of ser vices and apps. Teach ers are tak ing on the tremen dous
task of ed u cat ing on line, rapidly find ing, de vel op ing and shar ing re- 
sources so that their stu dents don’t have to lose their place while they
shel ter in place. In re sponse to the tem po rary clo sure of li braries
around the US and abroad, the In ter net Ar chive has cre ated a Na- 
tional Emer gency Li brary (NEL) that gives mem bers of the pub lic dig- 
i tal ac cess to 1.5 mil lion books, with out charge. Uni ver si ties, pri vate
com pa nies, and non prof its are pledg ing to make their in tel lec tual
prop erty avail able free of charge as needed to fight the COVID pan- 
demic and min i mize its im pacts.

But with more and more peo ple re ly ing on the In ter net to form
and main tain com mu nity, more and more peo ple are also find ing

https://www.smithsonianmag.com/innovation/levar-burton-reads-stories-twitter-other-livestream-learning-opportunities-this-week-180974568/
https://archive.org/details/nationalemergencylibrary
https://opencovidpledge.org/
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them selves on the pointy end of a num ber of le gal swords. Copy right,
in par tic u lar, has be come a po ten tial threat. For ex am ple, celebrity
doc tor Dr. Drew tried to use bo gus copy right claims to shut down a
video com pi la tion of his in cor rect ad vice about the coro n avirus. Bur- 
ton said copy right wor ries had lim ited his read ing choices. Oth ers are
get ting caught in au to mated fil ter ing ma chines, like the man who
used Face book Live to stream video of him self play ing the vi o lin, or
the teacher try ing to do a we b cast for her Pre-K class while her hus- 
band was watch ing Wrestle Ma nia in the back ground.   The Au thor’s
Guild and oth ers are up in arms about the NEL, in sist ing it will de- 
stroy au thors’ liveli hoods.

Those chal lenges are pre dictable, but it’s heart en ing to see so
many ral ly ing in fa vor of shar ing our com mon cul ture. When LeVar
Bur ton ex pressed con cern about copy right li a bil ity, au thors such as
Neil Gaiman and our own Cory Doc torow stepped up to grant per mis- 
sion. The In ter na tional Fed er a tion of Li brary As so ci a tions has drafted
an open let ter to the World In tel lec tual Prop erty Or ga ni za tion call ing
on WIPO and its mem bers to do their part to fa cil i tate pub lic in ter est
uses of work, and for right sh old ers to do the same, and more than 312
or ga ni za tions have signed on in less than a week.

As for the NEL, the New Yorker called it a “gift to read ers,” and
more than 300 in di vid u als and in sti tu tions have en dorsed the project.
The In ter net Ar chive has put out a de tailed re sponse to its crit ics, ex- 
plain ing how the project works, why it is legally pro tected, and how
au thors can opt out if they wish.  It’s im por tant to em pha size that the
NEL only lends books for two weeks, af ter which the copy au to mat i- 
cally dis ap pears off of the user’s de vice. More over, the NEL does not
of fer new re leases, as the col lec tion ex cludes ti tles pub lished within
the last five years, and au thors or pub lish ers can re quest that a ti tle be

https://gizmodo.com/dr-drew-sends-the-copyright-cops-to-cover-up-his-dange-1842705987
https://twitter.com/linernotesdanny/status/1246212524837609475
https://twitter.com/TweetPotato314/status/1243308031728902146
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/smart-news/controversy-surrounds-national-emergency-library-180974554/
https://www.ifla.org/node/92993
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vkl3RX4CzpRTQsoG1tsdHC0foYiU7A8U_Vt1UyVboP8/edit
https://blog.archive.org/2020/03/30/internet-archive-responds-why-we-released-the-national-emergency-library/
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re moved. And as Jonathan Band notes, there is no mech a nism for the
In ter net Ar chive, or any other li brary, to li cense emer gency ac cess to
many of the books in the col lec tion. Fi nally, while the Ar chive does
not closely log reader habits—show ing a laud able and nec es sary re- 
spect for reader pri vacy – the in for ma tion the Ar chive can share sug- 
gests that the NEL is not sig nif i cantly af fect ing ebook li cens ing. Most
books are only “opened” for less than 30 min utes, which sug gests
read ers are us ing the NEL to browse and/or they are not in ter ested in
the PDF copy the Ar chive lends, which is sig nif i cantly less reader-
friendly than what you might see on your Kin dle. The Ar chive also
notes that 90% of the books that are bor rowed were pub lished a
decade or more ago.

 
Fair Use Has a Posse
Many of these dis putes over shar ing cul ture are be ing played out in
the court of pub lic opin ion for now, but users should know that there
are strong le gal pro tec tions as well. For ex am ple, our friends at Amer- 
i can Uni ver sity have put to gether an out stand ing primer for teach ers
on copy right and on line learn ing. As they ex plain, the fair use doc- 
trine pro tects many on line learn ing prac tices, in clud ing read ing
aloud. Li brary ad viser Kyle Court ney also has a great ex plainer on li- 
braries, fair use, and ex i gent cir cum stances.

In a nut shell, the fair use doc trine al lows you to use a copy righted
work with out per mis sion in a va ri ety of cir cum stances. It is how we
safe guard cre ativ ity and free speech in a world where copy right gives
ex clu sive con trol of some kinds of ex pres sion to the copy right holder.
To de cide where a use is fair, courts con sider the sec ond user’s pur- 
pose (Is it new and dif fer ent from that of the orig i nal cre ator? Is it
com mer cial or for-profit?); the na ture of the orig i nal work (Was it

http://www.project-disco.org/intellectual-property/040120-why-a-national-emergency-library-would-have-been-unnecessary/
http://blog.archive.org/2020/04/07/the-national-emergency-library-who-needs-it-who-reads-it-lessons-from-the-first-two-weeks/http://blog.archive.org/2020/04/07/the-national-emergency-library-who-needs-it-who-reads-it-lessons-from-the-first-two-weeks/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15zf0ue6aWM-_TaxQG2eALP612-E_f7A6JtoqZKxaQlM/edit
https://kylecourtney.com/2020/03/11/covid-19-copyright-library-superpowers-part-i/
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fac tual or fic tional? Pub lished or un pub lished?); how much of the
orig i nal work was used (Was it more than nec es sary to ac com plish the
sec ond user’s pur pose?); and mar ket harm (Would the sec ond use
harm a likely or ac tual li cens ing mar ket for the orig i nal work?). A
court will weigh these four fac tors in light of copy right’s fun da men tal
pur pose of fos ter ing cre ativ ity and in no va tion, and, in many cases,
the pub lic in ter est. This last bit is par tic u larly im por tant now.
COVID-19 has cre ated, al most by def i ni tion, a new and pow er ful pub- 
lic in ter est pur pose that must be con sid ered in any fair use anal y sis.

Peo ple are do ing things right now that they in stinc tively know
are right, are help ing peo ple, are giv ing light, or are sim ply things
they would be able to do in the phys i cal world. In many cases, their
in stinct is cor rect, but they don’t know they have le gal pro tec tions.
And even when those peo ple have rights and de fenses, they may not
know how to use them, or have the re sources to do it. For tu nately, fair
use has a posse at EFF. If you are the tar get of an un fair in fringe ment
al le ga tion, con tact EFF and we’ll see if the posse can help.
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What You Should Know About On line Tools
Dur ing the COVID-19 Cri sis

 
A greater por tion of the world’s work, or ga niz ing, and care-giv ing is
mov ing onto dig i tal plat forms and tools that fa cil i tate con nec tion and
pro duc tiv ity: video con fer enc ing, mes sag ing apps, health care and ed- 
u ca tional plat forms, and more. It’s im por tant to be aware of the ways
these tools may im pact your dig i tal pri vacy and se cu rity dur ing the
COVID-19 cri sis.

Here are a few things you should know in or der to make in- 
formed de ci sions about what works best for you and your com mu ni- 
ties, and ways you can use se cu rity and pri vacy best prac tices to pro- 
tect your self and oth ers.

 
Free Slacks
EFF has writ ten about Slack’s data re ten tion is sues when it comes to
free ver sions of the soft ware. With so many mu tual aid net works and
or ga niz ing groups co a lesc ing on Slack to sup port our com mu ni ties,
it’s im por tant that users are aware that the com pany re tains their
mes sages if they're us ing a free plan—and they can't au to mat i cally
delete them. By de fault, Slack re tains all the mes sages in a workspace
or chan nel (in clud ing di rect mes sages) for as long as the workspace
ex ists.

If you are us ing a paid workspace, you can change how many
mes sages are re tained in Slack’s data bases by set ting shorter re ten- 
tion pe ri ods. If you’re us ing the free ver sion though, that op tion is not
avail able to you. Ad di tion ally, free workspace users only have the
abil ity to search through the most re cent 10,000 mes sages. And while

https://www.nytimes.com/2019/07/01/opinion/slack-chat-hackers-encryption.html
https://fixitalready.eff.org/slack
https://slack.com/help/articles/203457187-Customize-message-and-file-retention-policies
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users can’t see mes sages sent prior to the 10,000-mes sage mark, they
are still avail able to Slack, law en force ment, and any third-party hack- 
ers through a data breach. Leak ing or shar ing of this data could prove
cat a strophic, es pe cially for groups who are work ing to pro vide aid and
sup port for our most at-risk com mu ni ties.

 
Zoom Con fer enc ing
The best way to stave off the ef fects of iso la tion is to main tain con tact
with friends, fam ily, and co work ers. Zoom has quickly be come a pop- 
u lar op tion to work and keep in touch with oth ers in the midst of so- 
cial dis tanc ing and shel ter-in-place pro to cols. There are a few things
to keep in mind when us ing Zoom, par tic u larly in in stances where
users are re ly ing on the con fer enc ing tool for their stud ies, or for
work-re lated ac tiv i ties.

 
At tendee At ten tion-Track ing
The host of a Zoom call has the ca pac ity to mon i tor the ac tiv i ties of at- 
ten dees while screen-shar ing. This func tion al ity is avail able in Zoom
ver sion 4.0 and higher. If at ten dees of a meet ing do not have the
Zoom video win dow in fo cus dur ing a call where the host is screen-
shar ing, af ter 30 sec onds the host can see in di ca tors next to each par- 
tic i pant’s name in di cat ing that the Zoom win dow is not ac tive.

 
Ad min is tra tors and User Track ing
Zoom al lows ad min is tra tors to see de tailed views on how, when, and
where users are us ing Zoom, with de tailed dash boards in real-time of
user ac tiv ity. Zoom also pro vides a rank ing sys tem of users based on
to tal num ber of meet ing min utes. If a user records any calls via Zoom,

https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/115000538083-Attendee-attention-tracking
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bGGms1ksUhQ
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ad min is tra tors can ac cess the con tents of that recorded call, in clud ing
video, au dio, tran script, and chat files, as well as ac cess to shar ing,
an a lyt ics, and cloud man age ment priv i leges.

For any meet ing that has oc curred or is in-process, Zoom al lows
ad min is tra tors to see the op er at ing sys tem, IP ad dress, lo ca tion data,
and de vice in for ma tion of each par tic i pant. This de vice in for ma tion
in cludes the type of ma chine (PC/Mac/Linux/mo bile/etc), specs on
the make/model of your pe riph eral au dio vi sual de vices like cam eras
or speak ers, and names for those de vices (for ex am ple, the user-con- 
fig urable names given to Air Pods). Ad min is tra tors also have the abil- 
ity to join any call at any time on their or ga ni za tion’s in stance of
Zoom, with out in-the-mo ment con sent or warn ing for the at ten dees
of the call.

 
Schools Mov ing to On line Learn ing
Sur veil lance shouldn’t be a pre req ui site for get ting an ed u ca tion. But
even be fore more school   dis tricts started mov ing their classes and
course work to dig i tal fo rums for pur poses of so cial dis tanc ing, sur- 
veil lance has be come more and more com mon in schools. With the
ad vent of   COVID-19 and the as so ci ated uptick in dis trib uted dig i tal
learn ing, the po ten tial for this sur veil lance to ramp up is alarm ing.

This is true from kinder garten all the way through grad u ate
school, though it is most preva lent and in sid i ous in K-12 schools.
School ad min is tra tors are choos ing to use tools and tac tics that en- 
croach on stu dents’ pri vacy in ways that can break down trust
amongst stu dents and their peers, teach ers, fam i lies, and ad min is tra- 
tors. Many K-12 schools of fer or man date the use of school-is sued de- 
vices, and those de vices come with pre-in stalled spy ware that mon i- 
tors all stu dent ac tiv i ties and re ports them to school ad min is tra tors.

https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/205347605-Managing-cloud-recordings
https://www.eff.org/press/releases/schools-are-spying-students-students-can-fight-back
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Many schools are al ready ex per i ment ing with mass sur veil lance
tech nolo gies with no ev i dence, and no way for con cerned par ents and
stu dents to opt out. If your school is us ing or is con sid er ing us ing
tech nolo gies like Bark, GoGuardian, Gag gle, Se curly, or So cial Sen- 
tinel, check out our guide to Pri vacy for Stu dents. It cov ers many of
the pri vacy and sur veil lance con cerns that these tech nolo gies raise,
with ways to min i mize the data be ing tracked, risk mit i ga tion strate- 
gies, and ad vo cacy tac tics.

 
Tele health and Non-HIPAA Plat forms
The HHS has al tered HIPAA rules dur ing the COVID-19 cri sis, al low- 
ing health care providers to use ap pli ca tions such as Face Time, Face- 
book Mes sen ger, Hang outs, Skype, Zoom, etc so they are able to pro- 
vide care to pa tients re motely:

Dur ing the COVID-19 na tional emer gency, which also con sti tutes
a na tion wide pub lic health emer gency, cov ered health care providers
sub ject to the HIPAA Rules may seek to com mu ni cate with pa tients,
and pro vide tele health ser vices, through re mote com mu ni ca tions
tech nolo gies. Some of these tech nolo gies, and the man ner in which
they are used by HIPAA cov ered health care providers, may not fully
com ply with the re quire ments of the HIPAA Rules.

If your health care provider is us ing an ap pli ca tion or plat form
that is not cov ered un der HIPAA, check with them on what safe- 
guards they have in place to en sure your pri vacy is pro tected, and
what their plans and time lines are for mov ing to plat forms that do fall
un der HIPAA com pli ance.

 
Tools for As sess ing Risk and Stay ing Safe On line

https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/02/schools-are-pushing-boundaries-surveillance-technologies
https://www.vice.com/en_us/article/8xwze4/schools-are-using-spyware-to-prevent-shootingsbut-theres-no-evidence-it-works
https://ssd.eff.org/en/module/privacy-students
https://www.hhs.gov/hipaa/for-professionals/special-topics/emergency-preparedness/notification-enforcement-discretion-telehealth/index.html
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One of the best things you can do to keep your self and oth ers safe
dur ing this cri sis is to learn how to min i mize risk. Many of the prob- 
lems pre sented in this post can be mit i gated or cir cum vented with
care ful con sid er a tion of the risks, em ploy ing “pri vacy as a team sport”
tac tics, and min i miz ing the data that cor po ra tions, em ploy ers, and
oth ers can track. Our re source site, Sur veil lance Self-De fense, is full
of prac ti cal tips, tools, how-to’s, and ex plain ers for com mu ni cat ing
safely on line. Here’s a list of use ful guides with con crete steps you can
take to get started:

Eval u ate and choose the tools you use to make sure they work for
you.
Learn about best prac tices for com mu ni cat ing with oth ers and
in cor po rate them into your rou tines and tools.
Use a pass word man ager to cre ate strong pass words.
En sure that you have two-fac tor au then ti ca tion (also known as
2FA) en abled for as many ac counts as pos si ble.
Con sider your needs and choose the VPN that’s right for you.

And lastly, re mem ber—we’re all in this to gether. Take care of
each other by safe guard ing each other’s phys i cal and dig i tal health.

https://ssd.eff.org/en/module/your-security-plan
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2017/01/data-privacy-day-play-privacy-team-sport
https://ssd.eff.org/
https://ssd.eff.org/en/module/choosing-your-tools
https://ssd.eff.org/en/module/communicating-others
https://ssd.eff.org/en/module/creating-strong-passwords
https://ssd.eff.org/en/module/how-enable-two-factor-authentication
https://ssd.eff.org/en/glossary/two-factor-authentication
https://ssd.eff.org/en/module/choosing-vpn-thats-right-you
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Keep ing Each Other Safe When Vir tu ally
Or ga niz ing Mu tual Aid

 
Com mu ni ties across the coun try are step ping up to self-or ga nize mu- 
tual aid groups, unit ing vir tu ally to of fer and co or di nate sup port to
those who are in need. In sol i dar ity with the need for phys i cal dis- 
tanc ing, many peo ple are or ga niz ing on line us ing Google spread- 
sheets, Google forms, pub lic posts on Twit ter and Face book, and pri- 
vate mes sages on so cial me dia plat forms. 

There is great beauty and power in this sup port, but it also puts
se cu rity con cerns in the spot light: over looked pri vacy set tings and
over broad col lec tion of per sonal data can lead to the un in tended dis- 
clo sure of pri vate in for ma tion that can be used to harm the very peo- 
ple seek ing help. Though these ef forts may seem like they have equal
ben e fit in help ing con nect peo ple in need to peo ple with re sources,
the pri vacy and se cu rity im pli ca tions for these medi ums vary widely. 

At EFF, we’ve been ap proached by U.S.-based mu tual aid or ga- 
niz ers to pro vide guid ance on dig i tal se cu rity and pri vacy con sid er a- 
tions for or ga niz ers and vol un teers, to bet ter pro tect the com mu ni ties
they work to sup port. Our hope with this blog post is to pro vide con- 
sid er a tions for those or ga niz ing mu tual aid ef forts, col lect ing and
stor ing in for ma tion, and con nect ing peo ple with needs with peo ple
who want to help. How ever, we’ve also in cluded some short lists of
ques tions for any one in ter ested in con tribut ing to, ben e fit ing from, or
ag gre gat ing in for ma tion about mu tual aid ef forts. If you're in ter ested
in learn ing more, keep read ing. Our rec om men da tions are be low, fol- 
lowed by a de tailed walk through of dig i tal se cu rity con sid er a tions for
mu tual aid or ga niz ers. 

https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/keeping-each-other-safe-when-virtually-organizing-mutual-aid%22%20%5Cl%20%22MutualAidChecklist-Header
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Here are some se cu rity con sid er a tions to keep in mind for or ga- 
niz ers, which we’ll go into in depth in each sec tion of the post: 

De fine your au di ence – Who are you try ing to reach, how will
you reach them, and what will you ask them to do?
Col lect as lit tle data as pos si ble – How much data do you ac- 
tu ally need to ac com plish your goal, and what is most sen si tive to
your com mu nity?
Be mind ful of per mis sions, and re strict ac cess where
pos si ble – Does your data need to be pub lic? What can you re- 
strict to a smaller sub set of your com mu nity?
Use en cryp tion in tran sit and at rest – What tools are you
us ing, and who can see your data? Is it pro tected?
Think about which com pa nies, peo ple and sys tems
you’re trust ing with this sen si tive data – Can you con nect
par tic i pants through end-to-end en crypted plat forms?  

These are all ques tions that or ga niz ers should think through
when de sign ing these ef forts, that par tic i pants should feel em pow ered
to ask or ga niz ers about. The in for ma tion shared in these ef forts can
be sen si tive, and a prime tar get for po ten tial phish ing at tempts. It’s
im por tant that ev ery one in volved in these ef forts un der stand what
the risks are and how to min i mize them through thought ful data col- 
lec tion.

 
Why Data Se cu rity Mat ters When Or ga niz ing Mu tual Aid
To make these con sid er a tions a lit tle more re lat able, through out this
post we’ll imag ine the jour ney a mu tual aid or ga nizer, Layla, might
take. Layla rec og nizes it’s ur gent to set up an ef fort to con nect peo ple
who need fi nan cial sup port to helpers with re sources. She de cides to
set up a web site with a cor re spond ing eas ily view able doc u ment for
peo ple to share and pro mote their needs, and to pro vide a way to con- 
nect fur ther.

https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/keeping-each-other-safe-when-virtually-organizing-mutual-aid%22%20%5Cl%20%22DefineYourAudience
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/keeping-each-other-safe-when-virtually-organizing-mutual-aid%22%20%5Cl%20%22CollectAsLittleDataAsPossible
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/keeping-each-other-safe-when-virtually-organizing-mutual-aid%22%20%5Cl%20%22BeMindfulOfPermissions
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/keeping-each-other-safe-when-virtually-organizing-mutual-aid%22%20%5Cl%20%22UseEncryption
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/keeping-each-other-safe-when-virtually-organizing-mutual-aid%22%20%5Cl%20%22ThinkAboutTrust
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/keeping-each-other-safe-when-virtually-organizing-mutual-aid%22%20%5Cl%20%22phishing
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But, in do ing so, Layla has de ter mined that she wants to pro tect
her com mu nity’s sen si tive data from peo ple with bad in ten tions. Per- 
sonal data can be mis used in a va ri ety of ways, and there are, un for tu- 
nately, a lot of peo ple who want to take ad van tage of oth ers’ vul ner a- 
bil ity dur ing these un cer tain and stress ful times. These are just a few:

 
Phish ing: In learn ing very spe cific in for ma tion about peo ple’s cir- 
cum stances—such as their emails, Venmo or bank ing in for ma tion,
their real names, their ad dresses, the cir cum stances of them ask ing
for aid, their health in for ma tion, and their sto ries—bad ac tors can
scam the very peo ple seek ing help. In par tic u lar, ma li cious peo ple
take ad van tage of find ing as much in for ma tion they can about their
tar gets to make a more re al is tic-sound ing scam. 

Layla will need to think through how to limit how vis i ble this in- 
for ma tion is, and en sure she is only col lect ing sen si tive data if it’s ab- 
so lutely nec es sary.

 
Doxxing vul ner a ble groups and fa cil i tat ing tar geted ha rass- 
ment: Pri vate in for ma tion about some one’s liveli hood, work place,
and home ad dress can be pub lished with the in ten tion of ha rass ing
them. This ha rass ment can be dig i tal, fi nan cial, and phys i cal. Dig i tal
ha rass ment usu ally takes the form of abu sive com ments and be hav ior
on line. Fi nan cial ha rass ment might mean us ing this in for ma tion for
fraud u lent billing. In other cases, at tack ers have spammed Venmo re- 
quests un til the user ac ci den tally ac cepted. Phys i cal ha rass ment can
range from stalk ing to the prac tice of prank call ing the po lice so they
swarm the vic tim’s ad dress (“swat ting”). Even un der nor mal cir cum- 
stances, these ac tiv i ties can en dan ger some one's liveli hood or safety.

https://www.buzzfeednews.com/article/nicolenguyen/venmo-request-spam
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Swatting
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They can be even more detri men tal for peo ple who are al ready
marginal ized or are par tic u larly af fected by cur rent events. 

As Layla is sup port ing a com mu nity at risk of their pri vate in for- 
ma tion be ing used for tar geted ha rass ment, she needs to think
through how to pro tect this in for ma tion from get ting in the hands of
bad ac tors.

 
Gov ern ment col lec tion: Many gov ern ments col lect in for ma tion
about cit i zens at scale. At its most harm ful, this col lec tion and shar ing
of data be tween gov ern ment agen cies can put al ready tar geted com- 
mu ni ties even more at risk, es pe cially when some one might al ready
be surveilled (be cause of their im mi gra tion sta tus, sex u al ity, gen der,
health, fi nan cial in se cu rity, faith, eth nic ity, or po lit i cal af fil i a tion).

In Layla’s case, she es pe cially wor ries about Im mi gra tion and
Cus toms En force ment fur ther tar get ing peo ple in her com mu nity,
and does not want to col lect in for ma tion that could be mis used to fa- 
cil i tate raids.

 
Sell ing of data: Com pa nies big and small are con stantly scrap ing
the web for in for ma tion about in di vid u als that they can ag gre gate and
sell, such as is done for third-party track ing.  

Layla’s com mu nity mem bers are wor ried that shar ing their in for- 
ma tion might mean that they wind up on more tele mar ket ing lists, or
that mul ti ple com pa nies that they may not know or rec og nize be gin to
track them.

 
These are all hard prob lems with ter ri ble con se quences: an or ga- 

nizer might de ter mine that they are will ing to go through sub stan tial

https://www.eff.org/wp/behind-the-one-way-mirror
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pre cau tions to pre vent these bad out comes, us ing the prin ci ples we
out line be low. 

With all of these po ten tial threats in mind, Layla knows she
wants to pro tect the sub mit ted data, and as some one from a tar geted
com mu nity, she rec og nizes that the data she is col lect ing is very sen- 
si tive. Us ing a se cu rity plan (or “threat mod el ing”) frame work, we
can brain storm through the fol low ing ques tions with Layla:

1. What do you want to pro tect?
2. Who do you want to pro tect it from?
3. How bad are the con se quences if you fail?
4. How likely are these threats?
5. How much trou ble are you will ing to go through to try to pre vent

po ten tial con se quences?

The fol low ing are con sid er a tions that can help Layla and those
like her an swer these ques tions.

 
De fine Your In tended (And Un in tended) Au di ence
In think ing through ques tions around build ing your com mu nity's se- 
cu rity plan, it can be help ful to de fine your goals with this ef fort and
scop ing for the size of your ini tia tive.

Who are you try ing to reach? Is this ef fort for a neigh bor- 
hood com mu nity (a group of 20 neigh bors who know each other), a
lo cal com mu nity (peo ple within a town ship or county, up to hun- 
dreds), or larger? The con sid er a tions for each of these vary ing sizes
have dif fer ing se cu rity plans.

What can you clearly com mu ni cate to peo ple par tic i pat- 
ing in your ef fort? Plan to es tab lish ex pec ta tions at the out set—not
just for peo ple ask ing for and giv ing help, but ex ter nal par ties that
may wish to am plify your ef fort. Cur rently, there’s a large trend of ag- 

https://ssd.eff.org/en/module/your-security-plan
https://sec.eff.org/materials/threat-modeling-activity-handout-for-learners
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gre ga tors cross-link ing to other mu tual aid ef forts, and there’s a
chance that an ef fort you in tended to be more closed off may get more
vis i bil ity than you in tended. Be clear about struc tur ing your asks for
this com mu nity: think about how you can make the process trans par- 
ent to some one just join ing the ef fort: when they sub mit, how many
days should they ex pect for a re sponse? What hap pens if a re sponse is
ful filled or un ful filled? What hap pens to this doc u ment and the data
within it?

How much data do you need to or ga nize that aid? Dif fer- 
ent au di ences may re quire dif fer ent lev els of data col lec tion. Which
brings us to our next point.

 
Col lect As Lit tle Data As Pos si ble 
Con nect ing peo ple for mu tual aid re quires you to share some in for- 
ma tion about the par tic i pants. But it’s im por tant to be mind ful of the
sen si tiv ity of cer tain types of data—es pe cially re gard ing a per son’s
med i cal his tory, lo ca tion, and iden tity. Col lect ing as lit tle data as pos- 
si ble to ac com plish your goals helps lower the risk that bad ac tors will
ac quire enough in for ma tion to do harm to those who pro vided that
data. 

Cer tain types of iden ti fy ing in for ma tion may be less risky for a
com mu nity to share than oth ers. Layla, for ex am ple, may know that
some peo ple in her com mu nity worry about ex pos ing their phone
num bers pub licly, and so opts to only in clude an email ad dress field
in her form. A first name and email ad dress al low her to iden tify her
par tic i pants, so she also de cides she doesn’t need to store their last
names. She might also en cour age her com mu nity to use email ad- 
dresses that do not in clude their first and last names.  Now, if the data
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were to fall into a bad ac tor’s hands, they would have a harder time
uniquely iden ti fy ing each par tic i pant. 

Think ing about how long you need to keep in for ma tion is also
im por tant. Delet ing in for ma tion that you no longer need is a great
safety mea sure. Some or ga niz ers use doc u ments such as spread sheets
to or ga nize one-time ef forts where they don't need to keep the data
for ever. 

Since your com mu nity may have dif fer ent needs and con cerns,
here are some ques tions you might ask to en sure you’re only col lect- 
ing what’s strictly nec es sary:

What types of in for ma tion do you need to ac com plish your goal?
Are there re dun dan cies in the data you’re ask ing for? If so, can
you re move some of those fields?
Which types of data are the most sen si tive to your com mu nity?
Can you ask for a dif fer ent, less sen si tive al ter na tive piece of in- 
for ma tion, and still achieve your goal?
At what point can you delete this spread sheet and the sub mit ted
data? 

Be Mind ful of Per mis sions, And Trans par ent About Ac cess
Within a ser vice like Venmo, Face book posts, or Google Sheets, users
can limit vis i bil ity by ad just ing set tings.

For ex am ple, peo ple us ing Venmo might be sur prised that all
their trans ac tions are pub lic by de fault. Users can ad just the set tings
for their trans ac tions to Pri vate, to be vis i ble to the sender and re- 
ceiver only; how ever, Venmo al ways makes the record of who you are
in ter act ing with pub licly vis i ble. Google prod ucts, like Docs and
Sheets, can be made pri vate to be only vis i ble to in vited email ad- 
dresses within a trusted com mu nity. Face book posts can be made
more pri vate by lim it ing vis i bil ity to cer tain friends or com mu ni ties. 

https://publicbydefault.fyi/
https://fixitalready.eff.org/venmo
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How ever, per mis sions and ac cess con sid er a tions go be yond in di- 
vid ual tools, and or ga niz ers need to think them through from the be- 
gin ning. For ex am ple, in stead of us ing a large Google Sheets doc u- 
ment that’s pub licly ac ces si ble, vis i ble, and ed itable by any one, Layla
might con sider us ing a Google Form to have her com mu nity sub mit
re quests for aid and of fers to vol un teer. Layla might be com fort able
with the mi nor trade-off that a Google Form re quires a few trusted
peo ple to vet re quests, and she might choose to com mu ni cate that
process clearly with her com mu nity mem bers. 

Or per haps Layla de cides to act as match maker only—con nect ing
those of fer ing ser vices and those re quest ing help—by in tro duc ing
them over email, and en cour ag ing them to use an end-to-end en- 
crypted tool to com mu ni cate fur ther de tails.

 
En crypt All The Things 
There are many types of en cryp tion, and it’s help ful to get fa mil iar
with those that are rel e vant to your mu tual aid ef fort. EFF spends a
lot of time writ ing about the vast ben e fits of en cryp tion. You can read
a more thor ough sum mary on types of en cryp tion at our be gin ner-
friendly ed u ca tional re source, Sur veil lance Self-De fense.

When se lect ing a method to fa cil i tate com mu ni ca tion, it’s help ful
to think through who can see what data, and how that data is stored
and pro tected. When ac cess ing a ser vice through the In ter net, your
traf fic (and all its sub mit ted con tent—“data”—and in for ma tion about
the con tent—“meta data”) is passed through mul ti ple de vices con- 
trolled by mul ti ple en ti ties be fore ar riv ing at the in tended des ti na tion
de vice. It can be very dis tress ing to learn that in for ma tion that was
in tended for one per son was in fact vis i ble to many peo ple. 

https://ssd.eff.org/en/module/what-should-i-know-about-encryption
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The di a gram shows un en crypted data in tran sit—which is of ten
the de fault set ting for In ter net ser vice providers. On the left, a smart- 
phone sends a green, un en crypted mes sage to an other smart phone on
the far right. Along the way, a cell phone tower passes the mes sage
along to com pany servers and then to an other cell phone tower, which
can each see the un en crypted “Hello” mes sage. All com put ers and
net works pass ing the un en crypted mes sage are able to see the mes- 
sage. At the end, the other smart phone re ceives the un en crypted
“Hello” mes sage.

One thing to think about is how the data is mov ing in tran sit:
how are peo ple shar ing the in for ma tion, how are they com mu ni cat ing
their needs and ser vices, how are they con tact ing each other? And
how can you make it as safe as pos si ble?

In gen eral, end-to-end en cryp tion is the best op tion avail able
to pro tect com mu ni ca tions data to be be tween just sender and re cip i- 
ent, as it en crypts be tween the users’ “end” de vices. Ex am ples of end-
to-end en crypted mes sag ing tools in clude Sig nal, What sApp, and
Key base. How ever, be fore join ing an end-to-end en crypted ser vice,

https://signal.org/
https://www.whatsapp.com/
https://keybase.io/
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the com mu nity needs to hear about this mu tual aid ef fort in the first
place, and they might first learn about it through a web site.

Which brings us to our next point: be wary of ser vices and
web sites that aren’t en crypted. For ex am ple, if a ser vice is just
us ing HTTP (and not HTTPS) to col lect in for ma tion sub mit ted from a
form, this means their sen si tive data is not en crypted.  

If you’re some one who is run ning a web site, like Layla, you can
get a free HTTPS cer tifi cate through Let’s En crypt. Check out this list
of web hosts that pro vide HTTPS cer tifi cates to see how to get a free
Let’s En crypt cer tifi cate and pro vide ba sic se cu rity for your users.  

For those hop ing for as sis tance from a mu tual aid ef fort, be wary
of ser vices that don’t use en cryp tion. Know that mu tual aid ef forts
that en cour age you to send very per sonal in for ma tion over HTTP of- 
fer no pro tec tions: any one from your In ter net Ser vice Provider to
some one pas sively look ing at your net work or the web site provider’s
net work can ac cess the data that is sub mit ted. In stead of HTTP, look
for ser vices us ing HTTPS, which means that the data is us ing
trans port-layer en cryp tion.

 
Think ing About Trust And The Sen si tiv ity of Your
Com mu nity’s Data
The good news is that most ser vices on the web use HTTPS to pro tect
that data in tran sit. How ever, this doesn’t nec es sar ily mean that the
ser vice de serves your trust. Is it some one who you know per son ally,
run ning their own web site for mu tual aid ef forts? Do you trust them
to pro tect the data be ing sub mit ted? Or is it a large com pany, like

https://certbot.eff.org/hosting_providers
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Google, Face book, or Twit ter? Does the com pany pro vide dif fer ent
set tings for doc u ments and posts, such as “pub lic,” “pri vate,” or re- 
stricted to a small group?

In par tic u lar, ask your self the fol low ing ques tions:

How sen si tive is the data that you’re col lect ing on this plat form?
Do you trust in the se cu rity ca pac ity of the ser vice provider?
Do you trust they'd han dle your com mu nity’s data re spon si bly?
What do you do if you don't trust them?

For some peo ple’s se cu rity plans, know ing that a large com pany
like Google or Face book can see all their com mu ni ca tions within the
plat form is an ac cept able risk—for oth ers, this may be com pletely in- 
ap pro pri ate for their com mu nity and would vi o late trust. Those peo- 
ple may in stead choose to go with a more pri vacy-pro tect ing prod uct
or to use an end-to-end en crypted ser vice. For more de tail on how to
con sider a ser vice, check out these ques tions for as sess ing a ven dor’s
data se cu rity. 

Re gard less, or ga niz ers will want to think about how to fa cil i tate
com mu ni ca tion out side of a com pany’s ser vice and view. That is,
mov ing from just trans port-layer en cryp tion like HTTPS, where the
com pany or web site provider can see com mu ni ca tions hap pen ing on
the plat form, to an end-to-end en crypted ser vice, where those com- 
mu ni ca tions can just hap pen be tween the in tended sender and in- 
tended re cip i ent. 

https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2018/01/how-assess-vendors-data-security
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The top di a gram demon strates trans port-layer en cryp tion, where
a com pany's de vices in the mid dle can de crypt mes sages ex changed
be tween users; The bot tom di a gram demon strates end-to-end en- 
cryp tion, where the de crypted mes sage is only vis i ble to the end de- 
vices and not the ser vice pro vid ing de vices.

Layla might en cour age her com mu nity to use a tool like Sig nal or
What sApp to com mu ni cate more de tails of their story, as she has de- 
ter mined that she doesn’t need to col lect nor know this pri vate in for- 
ma tion. 
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Other Things To Con sider
As Layla’s or ga niz ing ef fort gains trac tion, she may con sider cross-
link ing to other mu tual aid or ga niz ing ef forts to am plify their work.
How ever, each or ga niz ing ef fort has dif fer ent se cu rity plans, and may
have dif fer ent lev els of com fort with pub lic ity, or with be ing cross-
linked as a na tional net work of mu tual aid ef forts. For folks cre at ing
these ag gre gat ing doc u ments, it’s a good prac tice to ask each of these
or ga niz ers in di vid u ally if they’re okay with their ef fort be ing am pli- 
fied.

Ad di tion ally, ag gre ga tors may want to con sider the dif fer ence be- 
tween types of in for ma tion a mu tual aid or ga nizer pub lishes. It may
range from the very sen si tive (in for ma tion about com mu nity mem- 
bers and re quests and of fers for help), to less sen si tive, such as am pli- 
fy ing gov ern ment fi nan cial as sis tance pro grams, or hos pi tal calls to
do nate Per sonal Pro tec tive Equip ment, restau rants of fer ing take out,
and store hours for peo ple with dis abil i ties and the el derly.

For those ag gre gat ing and com pil ing mu tual aid ef forts, think
through:

Why are you ag gre gat ing? What is your goal?
What dif fer ent kinds of data or in for ma tion are you am pli fy ing?
Do they need dif fer ent pri vacy con sid er a tions?
What in for ma tion do you ac tu ally need for your data ag gre ga- 
tion to be use ful to peo ple?
Be fore link ing to smaller data sources, can you com mu ni cate
with the spread sheet or ga niz ers? It’s help ful to get con sent from
the mu tual aid or ga niz ers you are ref er enc ing, as they may not
have in tended for their work to be viewed be yond their com mu- 
ni ties.

 It’s in cred i ble what mu tual aid or ga niz ers have been able to ac- 
com plish in such a short span of time, es pe cially in a time of such up- 
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heaval. Sites ag gre gat ing hun dreds of lo cal com mu nity re sources have
cropped up, con nect ing and sup port ing peo ple in ways that may
prove to be life-sav ing dur ing this cri sis. It’s more im por tant than
ever to en sure that mu tual aid ef forts are pro tec tive of the peo ple
they’re serv ing. Work ing se cu rity plan ning pro cesses into your or ga- 
niz ing is one way to make sure you’ve got the bases cov ered for you
and your com mu nity.

 
* * *

 
Par tic i pat ing in Mu tual Aid? Keep the Fol low ing in Mind

 
Col lect ing and shar ing in for ma tion
For those or ga niz ing mu tual aid, col lect ing in for ma tion from in di vid- 
u als, and cre at ing so lu tions to con nect peo ple:

De fine your au di ence
Who are you try ing to reach? What ex pec ta tions can your
au di ence have about what’s needed from them, how they’ll
re ceive up dates, and the vis i bil ity of their data? Who
shouldn’t have ac cess to this in for ma tion?

Col lect as lit tle data as pos si ble
What min i mum data do you need to ac com plish your goal?
Which types of data are the most sen si tive to your com mu- 
nity? Can you ask for al ter na tive types of data in stead?

Be mind ful of per mis sions, and re strict ac cess where
pos si ble

Do you need pub lic ac cess to your data? If not, can you re- 
strict per mis sions to a smaller sub set of your com mu nity?

Use en cryp tion in tran sit and at rest
For the ser vice or plat form you’re us ing, who can see what
data? Is your data pro tected when it’s sent or stored?

Think about which com pa nies, peo ple, and sys tems
you’re trust ing with this sen si tive data
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Can you sug gest more se cure chan nels for fol low ing up with
more de tailed in for ma tion?
Can you con nect par tic i pants through end-to-end en crypted
plat forms? End-to-end en crypted com mu ni ca tions help to
pro tect com mu ni ca tions’ data to be be tween the in tended
sender and in tended re cip i ent. Some ex am ples are Sig nal,
What sapp, and Key base.

For those ag gre gat ing and com pil ing mu tual aid ef forts, think
through:

Why are you ag gre gat ing? What is your goal?
What dif fer ent kinds of data or in for ma tion are you am pli fy ing?
Do they need dif fer ent pri vacy con sid er a tions?
What in for ma tion do you ac tu ally need for your data ag gre ga tion
to be use ful to peo ple?
Be fore link ing to smaller data sources, can you com mu ni cate
with the spread sheet or ga niz ers? It’s help ful to get con sent from
the mu tual aid or ga niz ers you are ref er enc ing, as they may not
have in tended for their work to be viewed be yond their com mu- 
ni ties

Us ing and con tribut ing to mu tual aid ser vices 
For those us ing and con tribut ing to these mu tual aid ser vices, check
for clear com mu ni ca tion from the or ga nizer about:

What ex pec ta tions are for par tic i pa tion in this mu tual aid ef fort
Which in for ma tion is nec es sary or not nec es sary to par tic i pate
Whether the plat form (web site form, spread sheet, or other
method) is us ing en cryp tion, and en sure that it is at least us ing
HTTPS
How pub licly vis i ble the data is, and how much or ga niz ers can
see ver sus the gen eral pub lic
Where the data will be stored, and for how long
Whether there are end-to-end en crypted com mu ni ca tion tools
for con nect ing with par tic i pants fur ther around sen si tive de tails,
and how to sep a rate those de tails from a more widely-viewed
plat form
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Ad di tional con sid er a tions for peo ple par tic i pat ing in mu tual aid ef- 
forts are:

Know your risks: can you com mu ni cate these con cerns with the
or ga niz ers and talk through the steps they are tak ing to mit i gate
them?
Be wary of po ten tial phish ing at tempts re lat ing to the in for ma- 
tion pro vided.
Con sider what you can omit: Do you need to give out your real
name, or other iden ti fy ing in for ma tion such as your phone num- 
ber or home ad dress?  If your email in cludes your real name, can
you use a dif fer ent email that’s less con nected to your iden tity?

We’d like to thank Sherry Wong, Rocket Lee, Mona Wang and Mar- 
tin Shel ton for their guid ance.
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Af ter word
 

These ar ti cles were writ ten by the lawyers, tech nol o gists and ac tivists
of EFF while liv ing, as mil lions of oth ers have been, un der quar an- 
tine, shel ter in place or ders, or just stay ing home to vol un tar ily help
pro tect our com mu ni ties. In these times of phys i cal sep a ra tion from
other peo ple, we rely on the In ter net and dig i tal tools to share in for- 
ma tion and ad vice, cre ate art and memes, lis ten to our fa vorite mu si- 
cians per form “live,” or just to feel less alone. Tech nol ogy is help ing
us cope with the loss of in-per son con tact. Oth ers are us ing dig i tal
tools and ser vices to or ga nize mu tual aid for their neigh bor hoods
and com mu ni ties in this time of cri sis.

Thanks to open ac cess sci ence, sci en tific and med i cal teams are
able to in stantly share their work and build on ef forts to track the
virus, study its ef fect on peo ple, and de velop vac cines. Oth ers are de- 
vel op ing ways to cre ate and re pair vi tal med i cal equip ment us ing
open tools, in clud ing 3D print ing. We are com ing to gether on line in
new and cre ative ways, and en sur ing that se cu rity, pri vacy, and
open ness are baked into the tools and ser vices we use.

The ex plo sion of open cre ativ ity on line to keep us con nected and
sane dur ing these scary times is one of the bright spots in the dark- 
ness. But it also shows how this cri sis dis pro por tion ately im pacts
those of us who are marginal ized in so ci ety al ready—the un shel tered,
those who can not af ford or ac cess re li able broad band ser vice to con- 
tinue school or work, the re tail work ers who have lit tle re serves, and
all of those fall ing through our frayed so cial safety net. In no va tion is
needed here too—like en sur ing that ro bust broad band ac cess works

https://covereddish.org/
https://www.insider.com/coronavirus-memes-people-joking-about-covid-19-to-reduce-stress-2020-3
https://www.tennessean.com/story/entertainment/music/2020/03/18/willie-nelson-luck-reunion-margo-price-nathaniel-rateliff-free-live-stream-concert/2863294001/
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/17/technology/coronavirus-how-to-live-online.html
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/what-you-should-know-about-online-tools-during-covid-19-crisis
https://www.cbc.ca/player/play/1711703619777
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/embracing-open-science-medical-crisis-0
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/right-repair-times-pandemic
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/19/opinion/internet-broadband-coronavirus.html
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for ev ery one, not just the wealthy, and is not de pen dent on tem po- 
rary largess of gi ant providers.

 
We Must Be Ex tra Vig i lant In De fend ing Our Rights In This
Mo ment
Times of great pub lic fear come with great risk. Pub lic fear has
driven some of the worst hu man rights atroc i ties, and given op por tu- 
ni ties for those who would seize power from us and re duce or even
erase our hard-won hu man rights and civil lib er ties. We have seen
ef forts to place ir ra tional blame for this pub lic health cri sis on Asian
com mu ni ties and di rect even more pres sure and dis crim i na tion
against refugees and im mi grants. We see calls from com pa nies seek- 
ing to cash in on this cri sis for unchecked face sur veil lance and other
ef forts far be yond what medicine or epi demi ol ogy re quire.

When fear threat ens to un der mine our rights and per vert jus- 
tice, that’s where EFF—and you—come in.  

This virus re quires us to take steps that would be un think able in
nor mal times, like stay ing in side. But we must be vig i lant. We must
be sure that mea sures taken in the name of re spond ing to COVID-19
are, in the lan guage of in ter na tional hu man rights law, “nec es sary
and pro por tion ate” to the needs of so ci ety in fight ing the virus.
Above all, we must make sure that these mea sures end and that any
data col lected for these pur poses is not re-pur posed for ei ther gov- 
ern men tal or com mer cial ends.  

 
We Can Take Ad van tage Of Tech nol ogy, and Emerge
Stronger

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/19/opinion/internet-broadband-coronavirus.html
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/protecting-civil-liberties-during-public-health-crisis
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/face-surveillance-not-solution-covid-19-crisis
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EFF is stand ing strong to make sure that we take ad van tage of how
tech nol ogy can help us now, and emerge from this time with our
free dom and democ racy as strong, if not stronger, than when we
went in. Be cause we at EFF have a com mit ted mem ber ship as our
pri mary sup port–over half of our an nual bud get comes from in di vid- 
u als—we have been able to pivot our at ten tion to these is sues even as
we con tinue our on go ing fights. Our lawyers are scru ti niz ing laws
and reg u la tions and cor po rate pri vacy moves, es pe cially the grow ing
and con cern ing raft of cor po rate/gov ern ment sur veil lance ef forts.
Our tech nol o gists are dig ging into the dig i tal tools we all rely on to
make sure that your pri vacy is pro tected.  We’re push ing to lower ar- 
ti fi cial bar ri ers to in for ma tion shar ing, and work ing to make sure
that ac cess to knowl edge is one of the things we keep as we emerge
from these times.

Right now, when real sci ence is so of ten un der at tack, those of
us who care about truth, health, and each other need to take se ri- 
ously the things that sci ence and medicine are telling us about how to
keep this virus from spread ing. And we also need to be vig i lant so
that we come out the other side of this cri sis with a so ci ety we want
to live in and hand down to our kids. We can—and must—do both.

 
 

Cindy Cohn
May 4, 2020

 

https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/governments-havent-shown-location-surveillance-would-help-contain-covid-19
https://www.wsj.com/articles/to-track-virus-governments-weigh-surveillance-tools-that-push-privacy-limits-11584479841
https://www.cnbc.com/2020/03/19/facebook-google-could-share-smartphone-data-to-fight-coronavirus.html
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/what-you-should-know-about-online-tools-during-covid-19-crisis
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2020/03/governments-must-commit-transparency-during-covid-19-crisis
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